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About Town
Frank Bedell Jr„ aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Bedell, 44 Gris
wold St.i entered the Shriner'a 
Hospital for Crippled Children. 
Springfield, Maas., yesterday for 
posl-polip .surgery. He expects to 
be a patient for about three
nionths and would like to have 
correspondence from his friends.

Mr«. Perry Hunt and son, Ste
phen, of Anchorage, Alaska, have 
been guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Johnson, 481 Por
ter St., for the past week. The 
Hunt family are friends and
neighbors of the Johnson’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Shorts, in An
chorage. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and 
son are leaving for Liberia next 
month where he will --be an en
gineer with Voice of America.

Four Manchester residents have 
been named to the dean's list at
Batea College, Lewiston, Maine,
during the second semester of the 
1061-62 college year. They are 
Ernest P. Reich, son of Mrs. Use 
Reich. Box 91; Dennis D. Keith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Keith Jr., 22 Hollister St.; Miss 
Linda Olmsted, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Olmsted, RFD 
1. Box 606, and Alan D. Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David H. 
Williams, 1.̂ 1 St. John St.

Anderson-Shea Post. VFW, will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
VFW Post Home, Manchester 
Green.

Line officers of the Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon will have a cookout. 
and workshop tomorrow at 5 p.m. 
at the cottage of Frank TCal-' 
laugher,.. Hemlock Point, Coventry 
Lake. »

Manchester Grange ' will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Orange 
Halt

Dakota Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd ’ Fellows Hall. 
There will be a social hour with 
refreshments.
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FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projectors 
—ebiuid or silent, also S5 nun. 
slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG. CO.
901 Main SL—Tel. Ml S-5S2I

For Fabrics at Mill Prlcee 
Shop PILGRIM MILLS 

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

Road Resurfacing 
Covers 16.4 Miles

A  total of 16.4 miles of town 
roads and streets has been re
surfaced with bituminous paving 
material since May 1, according to 
reports of the public works depart 
ment’s highway division.

Road resurfacing covered 10.77 
miles in May, 2.3 miles in June and 
3.4 miles to date in July.

July projects included Conway 
Rd. from Weaver Rd. to Constance 
Dr., Buckland St. from Tolland 
Tpke. to Wilbur Cross underpass, 
Washington St. from Main to Sum
mit. Delmont St. from .Main to 
Summit, North St. from Kerry to 
N. Main St., and stretches of Lenox 
St., Union St., Level Rd., Golway 
St. and Constance Dr.

June projects included a 40-foot 
width of resurfacing at the Vernon 
and Lydall St. intersection; 38-foot 
width on Weaver Rd. from Wood-, 
bridge to Conway; 30-foot widths 
on Hilltop br. from Vernon to 
Plaza Dr., Quaker Rd., Milfor4 Rd., 
Green Manor Rd. from Barry to 
Sanford Rd., and Helaine from 
Parker to Clyde.

Other resurfacing completed In 
June included Arcellia br. from 
Plaza to Agnes br.; Plaza br., 
Lawton Rd. from Weaver Rd. to 
Vernon St., Hilltop Dr., Green 
Manor Rd. from Woodbridge to 
Weaver, Clyde Rd., and Weaver Rd.

During May, projects included 
27-foot widths on Parker St. from 
E. Center to Porter, N. Fairfield St. 
from West to High, and Wood- 
bridge from from E. Center to E. 
Middle Tpke.. 30-foot width on 
Parker from E. Center to Frank
lin. and 18-foot width on West St. 
from Hartford Rd. to Campfield 
Rd.

Most of the road work during 
May consisted of 10-foot widths on 
the following streets; Helaine Rd., 
Bretton Rd., Keeney St., Hackma
tack St.; West St.. Francis Dr., 
Diane Dr., Judith Dr., Niles St., 
Primer Rd., E Middle Tpke. Bar
ry Rd„ and W. Middle Tpke.

MVDPAN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

A Traveloan from HFC opens the doors to ex- 
^ citing hotels, motels and dining places . . .  
even opeiw the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn't expect to see this season, instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Traveloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than the monthly

TIPC Considers' 
Ways to inform 

PubUc of Plan
The Town Planning Oommisaton 

laat night discussed some aspects 
of the town's proposed master 
plan, and the means to inform the 
public about it before next Sep
tember's public hearings.

Attending the thrM-hour meeting 
were Martin Alvord) chairman, Ed
ward Dik, member, town planning' 
engineer Eklward Rybezyk, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobron,. commis
sion secretary.

Commission members gave first 
consideration to problems of public 
presentation. Booklet or map form, 
or a combination, were suggested 
as the best way to condense the 
information in the original publi
cation. Rybezyk said he .j^ ns to 
p copies of the 90-page summary 
in all town libraries.

Insutande Committee Set Up 
By 8th District Directors

The Jenny Insuranc* Agency^ 
will provide the first president of 
the new insurance advisory com
mittee charged with re^wnsibllity 
to consolidate the Sih District’s 
insurance and divide premiums 
among agencies operating in the 
district.

The Jenny agencies position, 
like that of the three other agen
cies in ' the initial advisory com
mittee, was chosen by loL

Lorene Ciarcia, daughter of 
John Ciarcia, member of the dis
trict. director's Insurance study 
committee, pulM  stubs from a 
hat to decide the poeitions.

The procedure was described 
last nfgbt to district directiws by 
former director Thomas Elliott 
who recently reeigned and who

an iioranes. . had been chairman of the Insur-
Accorting to present commls- committee.

.In th  ̂ seconid year of operation 
the presidency goes to the' Kelly 
agency, in the third to the Pagani 
agency, and in the fourth to the

Sion plans, existing town policy 
will substituted Into the plan 
when contrary with its recommen
dations.

Specific aspects of the plan dis
cussed included the establishment 
and use of recreation areas, prob
lems of sewerage and the possi
bility of flood plain zoning, and 
the location of a new fire house.

Land use and consequent zoning 
difficulties were also taken up. The 
commission members discussed 
problems arising in C-zoned areas, 

I and the control of land develop
ment-in areas zoned by population 
density rather than lot size.

It Fits Very Well Without Alterations
Outfitter Joseph Garman stands by as Bruce Watkins bags a 
meter. Watkins is chairman of the Manchester Sidewalk Sales, 
a retail promotion scheduled for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Free street parking Is one of attractions in the sale. During the 
sale merchants will display their wares along the sidewalk. A 
special tabloid section, advertising sale values, will be contained in 
tomorrow's Herald. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Hospital Notes
Vilsting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except matenUty 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke In pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

District Voters Fill Vacancy 
On Board at Aug. 20 Meeting

payments. Borrow 
confidently . . . from 
understanding HFC 
people.

Life insurance at 
group rate it acailabla 

on all loaru

MONTHIY PAYMENT tCHIOUll
20 18 12 6

tM rm h P srm li P s jm tt Odrmts

3 6 . n $ 7.27 S10.05 $18.46
13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
30.83 33.61 47.55 89,47
36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

Tkt rAow u  6as*d om p^ompi momMy
rtpmytmwU »n4 iuebU tt easts Hosssskolfj tkarpt 
is J% psr month on halaness o f $100 Uts 
mud 2 %  psr month on that port o f thm hmUne* 
ta mmemss o f $100 mnd not la sscstt o4 $300. ond

■ o f  ik* hmUnMId ^ IS #or month on thol Port 
^  •moots o f $300 to $4O0.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H it f lR  t H O m n a  P A R K A M

3A2 Middl* Turapik* W*st 
2nd Floor—MHcheH 3-2738

Ibun: II a  i  Mss., Tsts., Then.—II to I Wti., Fii.

A D M I T t E D  'YESTERDAY:
Penny Lutzen, 108 Hamlin St.;
Thomas Connolly, 00 Weaver Rd.;
Victor Johnson. 165 .Cooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Minnie McCaitp, 72 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Anna Pranckus, South 
Windsor; Charles Wallace,- Ams- 
ton; Mrs. Gussie Libby, 45 Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Ellie 
Anegis. 95-W. MiddM Tpke.; Mrs. Jdain St

Crockett agency.
In the fifth year the Crockett 

agency drdpa out of the commit
tee and a new agency Joins it. The 
Jienney agency takes over the fifth 
year presidency ai\d drops out of 
the committee In the, slx^  year.

The progression continues.

Hie means by trhich new agen
cies will be aelectinl and tha point 
system under which premiums will 
be decided was' left to the pres
ent committee to work out for. 
approval by Uw district directors, 
Elliott explained.

Elllqtt explained that each of 
the ’agencies in the committee 
would get IBper cent of tha total 
premium. Tm 40 per cent re
maining would be divided among 
all district agendas according' to 
a po&it-credit ayatem.

.^ e  total premium now amounts 
to about 1600, Elliott said.

Thoae arrangements were made, 
Elliott aald, at a meeting he and 
Ciarcia attended with Leroy Nor
ris of the Jenney agoicy and John 
Kelly of the Kelly agency. Repre
sentatives of tha other two agen 
cies were unable to attend.

I^lllott said he feels certain, as 
a result of the meeting, that the 
agents can work out the distribu
tion problem equitably.

The Kelly agency was included 
In the Initial committee because 
Kelly assisted the insurance study 
committee In its original work, 
Elliott explained, and the other 
three agmeiee are included be
cause they are the agencies ndw 
holding the district’s insurance.

FREE OEUVERY
A t TIwPARKADi '

ixURREH DRUe

FRANK’S 
ANTIQUE SttOF

420 LAKE ST.
WiB b* closed for two 
wookt storting Wodnos- 
doy. Jiriy i l .

Ethel Roberts, 181 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Carol Furber, 144 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Lederman, ’Tolland; 
Mark DlMarco, Wapping; Gregory 
Hoffman. Loomis Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Victoria Carroh, 172 H i g h  
St.;'Karen Griswold, Broad Brook; 
Gary Hodge, Hebron; Ranney 
Grotta, 79 Ansaldi Rd.; Monica 
Holmes, 37 Elizabeth Dr.; Robert 
Millette, 19 Riverside Dr.; Mariella 
Brissett, 1 Michael Dr., Vernon; 
Barry Gonsalves, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Thomas Rea Jr., 
40 Doane St.; Benjamin Scrugg, 43 
Thomas St., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: George 
Frank, 80 Homestead St.; Robin 
Charest, Elast Hartford; Erich 
Kusche. 79 Bridge St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Brennan, 
East Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kulas, Wayne Rd., 
Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heine, 148 S.

a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Durrenberger, 30 St. John 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Kratzke, 40 Liberty St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, Notch, 
Rd., Bolton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Potochl, 161 Mc
Kee St.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Bertha GuUIm , Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; Alton Sproul Jr., 19 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Stella Filip, 
12 McLean St., Rockville. '

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Barbara Lederman, Tolland; 
Mary Daggett, 300 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Petersen, 41 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Blanche Marino, 18 
Westwood St.

Mummies Gave Paper
AUGUSTA, Maine—luring  the 

Civil War, when rags tor making 
paper were scarce, a Maine pro
ducer Imported mummies from 
Egypt and used the wrappings hi 
his paper plant.

Front End 
Special -

R«a. SI2.S0 '
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REO. $ U »
(3) CHECK FRONT WHEEL

b e a r in g s
(4) CHECK BRAKE^ SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL BIAKE8

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 3Wil85

Voters of the 8th district will.- 
meet Aug. 20 at Bentley School on 
Hollister St. to elect a successor 
to District Director William Sko- 
neski whose resignation was ef
fective yesterday.

A special district meeting for 
the election and a regular meet
ing of the district's Board of Di
rector will be held beginning at 
7:30.

The (firectors set -the meeting 
date last night and took action in 
several other matters affecting 
d i s t r i c t  government personnel. 
District officials were' reappointed 
to their posts and their salaries, 
on the whole, were set at their 
present levels.

District Pi-esldent Philip Burgess 
named Director Harold Burnett 
chairman o f  the fire committee; 
John Ciarcia chairman of the sewer 
committee and Burton Pearl, chair
man of the insurance committee.

Burgess delayed appointment of 
the other two members of each 
committee.

The board made the following re
appointments: Francis Limerick, 
fire chief and fire marshal. 11,400 
salary; Frederick Sweet, first as- 
si.stant fire chief; Frank Mordav- 
aki, second assistant; and Gran
ville Lingard, third assistant; all 
at aalariea of 3600; Arthur Wagon, 
superintendent of fire alarms, 
3440; Harold ToplifI, assistant 
superintendent of alarms, 3120;

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALSTH K

[GENERAL)
T I R E ^

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Vie do an this— Cerrfct castor, camber, teo- 
Ie , Odiust stoaring, criss-cross and safety 
ebock tiros, boienco front whoois. AH makes,
IIRUUVU*

MUFFLERS
$ * T . 5 7FREE ^

IN8TALUTI0N
Oo^nuiteed for as long m  yo« 
•wa your tor. ' And Up

MANCHESTER IRANCH •1. . .
HARTFORD S ttM a L \  T m  GO.

155 CENTER STREET— TEL. BO 9-2828 .

Don Willi.s, chief mechanic, 3200; 
Llewellyn Melbert, radio technici
an, 3250.

"The board voted the customary 
3400 contribution to the social 
funds of ea'ch of the two companies 
in the district’s volunteer fire de
partment, and they voted a con- 
tetbution of 3100 to the fund of the 
fire department auxiliary, an or
ganization of young trainees who 
operate under Civil Defen.se.

The salaries of the two captains 
and four lieutenants, named by 
company members, were set at 
3150 each. Those officers cover 
the firehouse on Sundays and holi
days.

The board asked Director John 
Ciarcia and District Clerk Joe 
Volz to attend a meeting tomor
row night at which the proposed 
expansion of the High Ridge resi
dential development will be dis
cussed.

Green Manor, d.evelopera of 
High Ridge, have reportedly giv
en up the idea of getting sewer 
service to the area from the dis
trict and are prepared to build on 
30,000 square-foot Rural Zone 
lots. The Town Planning Com
mission would prefer to see the 
area sewered, both because of 
soil conditions, and because sew
ers would permit building on 12,- 
000 and 18,000 square-foot lota 
The higher density fits in better 
with the town’s propoaed new 
master plan.

The planners, and' members of 
the towm’s board of directors will 
meet Informally on the subject at 
8 p.m. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

District officials have been in
vited-'to attend.

A p p l y
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GOmiERCIAL
AND .

INDUSTRIAL
PRiNTine

Inaimaee Corerage For 
Yonr Protection 

3100,000 Compeaantlon
3300.000 PnkHc Liability

325.000 Property Dqmago
EataMipfeed itlA  

43 Tcnra Of Senriee'

Pho

D IT Y

U M ID IT Y

6 .  6^6

KEEP COOL 
and DRY 
ELECTRICALLY

END
Moisture Damage
It’s the kumidHy that causes jrfpes to 

drip in the basement, warps the 

woodwork, causes mlidew, rust and 

roL You can end moisture damage 

and diy out the air in your home with 

a dehumidifier. While not a cooling 

dome, Niis wonderful appliance 

wrings more than a pint of water an 

hour out of the air.

It’s the humidify and not the heat 

that makes summer sufferers of some 

people. A dehumidifier is for them at 

well. Whatever your humidity problem 

see your participating dealer and 

get a free trial. Once you see it worit 

you’re sold.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

THE HARTFORO

UfiHT CoiliPANY

- >

Daily Net Prab Rim 
/ For tbn WndkEtodat '

' * n M 3 e ,u 4 l  - '

13,601'
BiMiAce o f tka AodM 
BnrMM at OtnUoUm

M a n p h e s U tr ^ A  C ity  o f  V it ia g o  C h a r m

' T he W eather
Foreenat nf D. h. Wentker Banna

'd ood y , aonw abawen, iaolatod 
th undo showers tmrighL Low 60 
to 65. Thiusdny |MuiIy 4nauiy, 
pleasant tempamturaa nroond 33 
degraeo.
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^Ordy Sincere Friend^

Iran Premier Fails 
To Balance Budget, 
Blmnes U.S., R e s its

TEHRAN, Iran (A P )— ] 
mier Ali Amini resigned to
day because he could not bal
ance the Iranian govern
ment's budget He blamed the 
United States for his failure.

The reform pramlar, 'who quit 
nftar 14 montha la ofBctf, barged 
at a, nawa contarenca ' that tha 
Unlt^ Stataa had been unfair In 
tta aid poUey toward Iran, which 
aa tormad Amarlca’a “ only afai- 
cera frland In > this part of tha 
world.”

Ha aald the United States had 
given him only 330 milUon in 
grants u d  some $88 million in 
loans during hia term. Most of tha 
loans vrare approved during tha 
previous government, he added.

Amint aald ha would continue In 
office until the- shah appoints a 
new premier. ‘

Ha said ha Jiad suggested a sult-

Pre-e*w« candidate to the ahah. He de
clined to iwme him, but he aald 
Abdullah Antesam, chairman ot 
the National .Iranian OU Oo. had 
declined the ahah’a request that 
be form a government.

Amini took office May I, 1961, 
as a  reform premier. Immediate
ly afterward, the shah dissolved 
Parliament to give Amini a free 
hand to attack the many prob
lems besetting the pro-Westem 
natkai.

Amini opened a aweeping cam
paign on corruption among high 
officials, which he has described 
as about 60 per cent effective, 
an<4 launched a program of land 
reform and redistrlbutioa to break 
up the country’s landlord-dominat
ed feudal system.

Amini’a eweqton of constitutional 
requirements for new elecUona 
had sparked anti-govemment

(Contlaned aw Page Sevew)

^Defeat for Every Family^

Senate Vote, 52-48, 
Kills Medicare Plan

WASraNGTON (AP) — TheS>
8«
tlon'A’ 
phuiigl 
■votii.' 
nedy .3 
for ‘e 

Kennady 
stinging 
Republic

kUIed the adminiatra' 
promise medical care 

alderly on a 52-48 
J v .  President )Een- 

serious defeat 
family.’ ’

promptly fired his 
revane a coalition of 

Republicans and Southern Demo
crats into a major Issue for the 
November congressional elecUona 
and said he would offer the pro
gram again next year.

’The- American Medical Asaocia- 
tl<», which led the'fight agabiat 
the program Uiat would have 
been firamced through higher So
cial Security payments, said Tues
day’s Senate acUon wite "a  vote 
In the public taitereat." '

Kennedy had placed the medi
cal care plan in the top priority 
bracket of his legislative program. 
’The coallUon that scrapped it 
was of the same pattern ot the 
one that had killed two of trie ote- 
er major proposals in the House 
—his farm bill and his plan to 
set up a Department of Urban Af
fairs.

Joining 31 R^bU cana to kill 
the medical care plan were 21 
Democrats, 17 of them Southern
ers. Five Republicans who coepon- 
aored the comim>miae voted with 
43 Democrats in trying to save 
it. <

The showdown waa on approval 
of a motion hy Sen. Robert 8. 
Kerr. D4Mcla., to table end 
kill an amendment by Seal 
t<» P. Anderoon, D4fJK., that 
would have hooked , the plan onto 
a House-passed public welfare 
biU.

TE|m  cHwav to th* moat 
longM iMM (M'tbe 
cAine at-wiMtoHEMEkp lir

. i uSenate chamber. All 106' MBatdta' 
were on hand. Mtony Houm mam* 
hem and Senate empioyae Inffi- 
died at the rear o f the flote. 
Capacity crowds filled the gaK 
leries. /

An air of tensene^ charged tha- 
chamber' aa the roll call whs 
taken.

When It waa all over, Vfoa 
P -esident Lyndon B. Johnson had

(Oentlaned an Paga
. /

■)

iStoYe News 
Roundup

Fathers M a k e  
Sons Apologize 
For Vandalism
PAWCATUCK (A P )— Two 

irate fathers inarched their 
13-year old sons into the po
lice station after learning 
they were responsible for a 
series o f vandalistic acts over 
the weekend. ,

The patents then took the boys 
into the home of 12 of their vic
tims and made them listen while 
apologies were made and arrange
ment discussed for the fathers to 
pay damagee totaling over $400.

Included in the juvenile acts 
were smashing of two windshields 
and the destruction of radio an
tennas on 10 parked autos.

Police Chief Archie Hobart Mid 
today his department had no lead 
on the cases until the fathers 
made their aiq>earance. A conver- 
saUon between the Irays was 
overheard by one of the parents 
and cleared up the case.

‘‘If more parents would show 
this kind of integrity our prob
lems with juvenile delinquency 
would be made easy.”  Hobart 
commented.

W a r a n  V a n d a ls  ’
HARTFORD (A P)—Increased 

vandalism In'state parks will be 
m?t by intensified vigilance by 
State Police, (Jooimiasioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy warned yesterday.

Attention will be concentrated 
on parka and forests that are espe
cially popular with groupa of teen
agers and young adults, he said.

The vandalism has included the 
removal of park signs, Mulcahy 
said.

K ills  M a rin e
CAMP LdJEUNE, N. C. (A P I -  

Marine Pvt. Bob H. Schellinger, 
19, Windham, Conn., shot and kill
ed another Marine while on sentry 
duty here. Marine spokesmen said 
yesterday.

They said that the Marine, after; 
stealing and crashing a car, waa I 
attmnptlng to flee in the cait when' 
SchelUnger challenged him. He ig
nored two challenges and a warn
ing ahot before M n g  hit fatally, 
On sp^eemaa said.

H A R T F a W ^ r W —When he 
arrives at Bradley Field in Wind
sor Vaekm tomorrow night. Dr. 
Martih liuther King, southern in
tegration leader, will be met by a 
30-car inotdrcade which will ea- 
oort hfan to an 9:30 p.m. (BDT) 
tgasa meeting at the Metropolitan 
AJK.B. Zion Church hem.

Among thdee expected to attend
(Omtlaiied en Page Eleven)

And Block West Europe Unity ‘ /

Gen, Clay Feels Khrusheftev 
Might Risk War over Berlin

By SAUL PETT 0
Associated Press Writer

President Kennedy’s personal 
representative to Berlin (eels So
viet Premier Khrushchev may be 
using that'pereimial crisis to sow 
fears and differences among the 
Western Allies and Impede Euro
pean ' progress toward political 
unity.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, vdio com
manded the 1948-̂ 9 operation that 
broke the Berlin blockade, says 
he notes substantial improvement 
In Weat Berlin’s situation at the 
moment, and adda he sees no im
mediate change in - prospect.

But he cautions KImishchev con
ceivably might risk war over the 
city, not because he wants tree 
West Berlin that badly, but be
cause "he. wants to destroy the 
movement toward political unity in 
Western E w p e .”
-Clay, to many Germans a sym

bol of a  U.S. promise not to aban
don West Berlin to communism, 
advanced his views in an exclu
sive and unusually illumbiatlng 
interview in New 'York with The 
.Associated Press, the first half ot 
which follows in question and an
swering form. ’The second half of 
the Interview will be presented 
Thursday.

Q. You are getting to be. quite 
a conunuter to Berlin'iaren't you, 
general?

A. WeU I  hope ITl he lengthen
ing the time, between visits, be
cause I think they are in a status 
quo there. now. It could last for 
many, many mon|ha.

Q. Why?
A. Well In the ( first place the 

morale of the people in Beriin h u  
withstood the wall and th«re is 
not mudi that the Conununists 
can do to frighten BerUn riiort of 
those measures' that would un
doubtedly lead to massive counter 
measures. The pin-pricks which 
they mifht exert against the 'Al
lies carried great risk. And they 
proved to be a foUure in disturb
ing the Berliners. So I  don’t see 
vrimt tltey have to gain out taking 
that tm .

Q. Kfil) your mliwion continue for 
the diwatlon of the BerUn crisia?

A. I don’t  think we know. The 
President has asked me to con
tinue as an advisor ana ohvfously 
there is very Utile advice to; give 
as long as we stay in the poottkoi 
of (Status quo. As Mr. as BarUn 
Is ccaeoroed there boa ham  m 
iutartaiRlal tanprovamoit.

Q. In what way?
A. WeU the morale of the peo

ple; has returned to normal and 
in fact I'think they ate probaUy 
more determined than ever to 
hold out. ’The economy of the city 
has recovered from the initial 
shock and looks like it Is on the 
move again.

Q. But the basic situation aa 
between the Wtet and the Rus
sians?

‘A. It remains unchanged and I  
don’t see any Immediate change 
in prospect.

Q. What do you suppose 'w w  
behind Khrushchev’s recent pro
posal. which we rejected, t ^ t

^Western troops In BerUn be re
placed by Norweglan-Danlsh or 
Belglan-Dutch plus Czech-I%li8h 
forces?

A. I thing Mr. Khrushchev 
wouM . Uke very much to get the 
Allies out of West BerUn. The 
presence ot the AlUed troops there 
and the rapid develojonent of the 
city has of course made it a veri
table citadel of freedpm behind 
the Iron Curtain which he would 
like to destroy.
- Now this proposal to replace the 

AlUes with the troops of other 
nations, ot course, doesn’t make

(Ceatlmwd am Fags Five)

U .S . to  S ta y  in  B e r lin , 
K e n n e d y  T e lls  R u s s ia

W AsamoTOK (a p )—m wonisf
destined fW Premier Khrushchev, 
President Kennedy is reported to 
have told the Soviet ambassador 
that the Soviet Unicoi's deoiand 
for renwval of U.S.' troc^  from 
West Berlin is totally unaccepta- 
Ue. }.
. Kennedy met - with i Ambassador 

Anatoly F. Dobrynin ifor an- hour 
Tjussday niifit in Ua ioffics.at the 
B n'ts House. They also discussed 
Laoe, dlaarmament end the prob
lem of a ban on nuclear tMts.

Dobrynin said as be climbed 
into his Umousiile to return to his 
emhessy, *-Tt would be impraper 
for me to comment.’ ’

Kennedy intervened personally 
In U.S.-S^et talks on the Berlin 
sttuetion in the eyldent hope of 
overccmiing any UngertaR belief in 
Moscow that tbs troops issus may 
be negotiable or ttet the U W A  
Statca would yiR yield to thraata 
a -d pretaurea and accept ’ ooma 
hind of comptornlse for Waat Bar- 
Un’a military protection.
. Thei President’a move GaaM two 
days before Secretary of Dtata 
Dean Rusk leaves for Omsva 
wbsre be plans to talk ovsr the 
Ejst-Weat Bhrtn Stalemate with 
Soviet Foreign Mhitater AiidrH: 

Otomyfco.- The oocaaton for

c r y

thdr gatharing hi Oeniiaa will ba 
tt. aigaiag a t aeoerda M  tha 
traUiatioB ot u iia .

I '1 '

The effect of Kennedy’s action 
la to lotnforce Rusk’s iwsltion at 
a crucial sfage of the U.S.-Soviet 
toSks.

n ie  talks vdiich began last Sep
tember a n  deadlocdied. There is 
Uttle hope in official quarters that 
the deadlock can be broken in the 
predictable future. There Is some 
lingering hope that If Khrushchev 
fuUy understands U.S. determina
tion bi support of West Berlin he 
may be wiUing to reach some 
agreement on eriut the diplomats 
caU a "modus vivendl” —̂a way 
of Uving writh the situation without 
sUrring up major crises pertodi- 
caUy.

It was authoritatively reported 
that Kennedy’s main concern' in 
the unusual session ]with Dobry- 
)nln wqs to.emphosiM personally 
the importance he attaches to the 
UJB. p^thm  that the Soviet de
mand for withdrawal of U.8., Brit- 
tata and French troops from West 
BMlIn Is aonIlego^ahle. r

This demand haa dominated the 
recent Ruak-Upbrynin taUu at the 
State Department-to such a ds; 
free that RiMk told a news c<»- 
fersnee laet w eA  that it was 
btocklng serious nsgotlatkoub

The Bsrtin Issue haa been dla- 
euaaed sevwal timas In recent 
nbBths by Khru*phev and U.S.

M  Vaga OliX

B r itis h  B a r  
S o b le n  b iit  
A w a it  P le a

LONDON (AP) —  Three 
high court justices refu s^  
today Dr. Robert Soblen’s 
plea to be set free on British 
soil, but gave him permission 
to appeal the decision.

Court observers estimated the 
appeal—even If denied—would de
lay Soblen’s deportation to the 
United States for perhaps six 
weeks. They estim ate it would 
take that long to comiriete the' 
process in the court of appeal.

If he loses the appeal, Dr. So
blen atm ' would have pending a 
request to the Home Office for 
asylum as a political refugee. The 
Home Office has declined to give 
any inkling of its attitude toward 
this request, but tt Is thought un
likely it will be granted.

The high court turned down So- 
blen's plea to free from him 'de
tention by the Home Office under 
a writ of habeas corpus.

The court uidield the govern
ment contention that the 62-year- 
old fugitive, who fled from a life 
sentence in the United States as a 
Soviet spy, is an alien in transit 
who had been allowed to pauae in 
Britain only long enough te recov
er. from the stab wounds he inflict
ed on himself while en route from' 
Israel to America.

Soblen, who jumped 31IX),(XX) 
ball when he (led from New York 
to Israel last month. Is fighting 
for permtssiwi to remain In Brit
ain or to go on to refuge In some 
other country.

Defense Attorney Elwyn Jones 
informed the court he luis been 
instructed by Soblen to appeal the 
decision.

A Home Office spokesman would 
say only that when there has been 
a final judgment by the courts, 
“ The home secretary will consider 
the application tor asylum on its 
merits.’ ’

The spokesman added that even 
if Soblen finally loses in the courts 
he would not be formally deport
ed. The spokesman said:

"The Home Office would simply 
hand him back to the airline 
'Which brought him here and the 
airline would have to remove him 
from Britain."

Handing down the court’s decl- 
sloa, Lord Cliief Justice Parker re
jected the 62-year.old (ugltiye’i

tiy Implication jra n t' 
ad Mm leave to land in Britain 
after he atabbed himself cti a New 
Yorii-bound airliner on July 1.

” It is impossible to imply that 
he was granted leave to land In 
England,’ ’ said Lord Parker.

He added: "The evidence, I 
think, points all the other way— 
that there never was any Intention 
to srant such leave and that Dr. 
Soblen was merely allowed to 
land physically tor the purpose of 
saving Ms life.

“ A formal refusal to load was 
communicated to him as imon as 
it was practicable.’ ’

Atty. Gen. Sir John Hobson had 
told the high court the 62-year-old 
fugitive, sentenced to life impris
onment blithe United States as a 
Soviet spy, is subject to deporta
tion and bis detention in Brlxton 
Prison, is lawful.

Soblen’s lawyers argued Tues
day that no notice of refusal of 
landing permisskm waa served on 
him when — bleeding from self-ln-

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

600 Dentists 
In State Join 
Pre-Pay Plan

HARTFORD (AP) — Some 600 
dentists, or one-third of those 
practicing In the state, have al
ready si^ ed  up to participate in 
the pre-pay insurance plan of the 
State Dental Association.

’This was reported today by Dr. 
Michael Zazsaro, a member of the 
board of directors of Connecticut 
State Dental Service Inc, He is 
one of two Hartford area dental 
representatives on the board.

Dr. Zazzaro described this- re
sponse as “very, very good.’ ’ The 
first report on dentist reaction 
came after the first meeting pf 
the dental plan board ’Tuesday 
night.

He also reported that education
al forums for dentists In the state' 
are now being planned. Further 
details on them will oe worked out 
at the board’s next meeting on 
July 24. ’The forums will be run 
on a county-by-county basis,  ̂and 
dentists will be Instructed on how 
the plan will work. '

Still In the early discussion 
stage are plans for marketing the 
pre-pay insurance. The plan will 
offer coverage in three different, 
combinations, be limited to groups 
of not less than 25 persons, premi
um rates will vary between three 
options with . a minimum annual 
cost of around 321 up to 3180.23 
annuatly. f

-Special family composite rates 
will also be available for larger 
faniilies. This rate 'will be de- 
teraiined separately for each con
tract on the boaia of the average 
number ot eMMren per family. 
Groupa being Mfered tbe p t o  will 
include employee o f a flnm̂  iarini 
ben  of a union, or partldpoata in' 
other established and definable 
groups. A group may elect to'pro- 
'vide coverage for Its memben only, 
or also Include spouse* and dMl- 
dren.
' Dr. Eanaro deecribed the marit- 
etfog at the new plan aa "oae-of

in Peru,

A r m y  V o id s  
E le c tio n  o f  
L e ft is t  H a y a

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
The United States announced 
a suspension of diplomatic re
lations with Peru, whose gov- 
^i^ment was taken over by a 
military coup early today.

Also brought to a halt is 
pew D,S. Alliance for Prog
ress aid to the South Ameri
can country. This has been 
running abodt $75 million a 
year. However, U.S. aid proj
ects already undW. way wiU 
continue, U.S. authdrities in
dicated.

Strong U.S, displeasufe at 
the military take-over ip 
Lima was announced at th6 
State Department by Press 
Officer Lincoln White. U.S. 
policymakers have been try
ing to mcourage demderatie 
progress and discourage mili
tary dictatorship in Latin 
American countries.

A> Puguviza w m w  k in k  g u 4  g t  kSde im tiiiid o  i i  goven u n en t iuUaco in 
Jp iiin , nojt 3 h o ^ ,  as. the m A lfn r^topk  coup todgy. In back-
ifPSundia sLaiue d f  iV ancisco  r iz a rro ,-i6 t ii century Spanish conqueror o f  Peru. 
(A P  P h oto fa z  v ia  n ^ o  .from  Lim n.)

New Deadlock Looms

Reds Reject Speed 
On Arms Cut Talks
GENEVA (AP)—The Soviet Un-#the nonaligned nations were ex-

lon in effecit rejected today a Brit
ish work plan designed to speed 
negotiations at the 17-natlon dlaar
mament ccHiference.

Western sources said Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 
Zorin criticized the proposal, 
vriilch was presented Tuesday.

Zorin told the meeting he was 
willing to continue his study of the 
document together with U.S. Am
bassador ArUmr H. Dean, co- 
chairman of the conference. But 
he insisted that the negotiation of 
disarmament issues continue as 
before, on the basis of rival Amer
ican and Soviet plans.

"What this amounts to, is a re-

pected to appeal again for the ma 
Jor huclear powers to agree speed' 
ily on a permanent test ban.

Indian delegate Arthur Lall told 
the conference ’Tuesday the Soviet 
and U.S. delegates have agreed 
in speeches that a test ban must 
be concluded, but he said he was 
"skeptical about their good 
words."

“ Te.st series has followed test 
series,”  he said, "and I have 
heard rumors that additional

(CoaUnned on Page Seven)

HBig Balloon SoarsjecUon of the British proposal,’’
Western diplomat said. I R i n M f l v  rkV4*r O r> 4 > m iConference sources said Zorin O r i e i l y  O V C r  A-FCCOU
was supported in his view by the 
delegates from Communist Bul
garia and Poland.

Zorin made hia statement dur
ing a long speech in the course of 
wMch he repeated most previous 
accusations against the Western 
powers,, in particular the Unit^
States.

Western sources expressed dis-

CAPE CANAVERAL. FIM (AP) 
—’The largest space vehiffle ever 
sent aloft — a balloon which in
flated to the height of a 13-story 
building — was rocketed 922 miles 
above the Atlantic Ocean today as 
a forerunner of an advanced Echo 
communications satellite.

The gleaming silvery sphere, 
appointment at the ^viet dele-1 dubbed "Big- Shot,”  'provided a
gate'* statements.

Hisl rejection of the British plan 
will seriously delay the negotia
tions and could lead to another 
deadlock on how the discussions 
should proceed, the sources added.

TTie work plan submitted by 
Britiah Minister ot State Joseph 
iB G'idber lists 11 specific d isv- 
mament isApes 'contained in the 
rival American and Soviet dlrntr- 
mament plans wMch are irrecon
cilable in their present form. God- 
ber said the conference should 
now proceed to a discussion in 
depth of these issues in order to 
"avoid the facile road to failure,”

Later today the conference waa 
expected, to turn tq U>« four-year- 
old nuclear test bqn Issue, and

4 in Plane Crash 
Alive in Viet Nam

______I
SAIGON (AP)—A ll.f^ r  U.S. Air 

Force crewmen aboard a two-en
gine transport that crsiahed Sun
day were found alive late today.

A rescue helicopter 'was unable 
to land at the crash site in the 
mountainous terrain 150 miles 
mothoast of here. But a sling lift 
'was lowered, on wMch two of the 
survivore were lifted to a hover
ing jcraft and taken to a. field hos- 
pitaT at the coastal town of Nha 
Trang.

One of the other two survivors 
apparently had a broken leg, and 
cb i^  not use a oUnf, ’fhe tourtb 
survivor staysd an tbs ground

■f
m  PBg* UIMm iI  (OMrihnMi m  Jtnes i ■)

brief but spectacular 
gfound observers in

show (or 
the (^pe

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Mercy Death Urged 
For British Bahies 
Deformed hy Drug

LONDON ,(AP)—A British legis
lator and navy hero today urged 
the mercy killing of babies bora 
deformed because fiieir mothers 
took the sedative drug thalidomide 
during pregnancy.

A Conservative member of Par
liament, (Jmdr. John Kerans, is to 
ask the government July 30 to 
pass a law authorizing doctors to 
apply euthanaj)ia in such cases. 
Kerans, father of two cMldren, 
sailed the British frigate Amethyst 
to safety after It was attacked by 
Chinese Communist forces in 1949.

In the House o f Lords TTiursday, 
Lady Edith Summerskill is also to 
ask the government to permit doc 
tors to end pregnancies where the 
mother has taken thalidomide.

The tranquilizer was removed 
from the British, market seven and 
a half months ago. It Is only when 
taken during the second month of 
pregnancy that It is likely to dam
age the baby.

By August an estimated 800 ba
bies will have been bora in this 
country with missing or deformed 
limbs. Many more have suffered 
from the drug ih West Germany, 
Sweden, Belgium and Australia.

In the United States, a skepti
cal woman doctor |n the Food and 
Drvg Administration was credited 
wi*'> keeping the drug off the 
American market. An American 
firm withdrew Its application in 
November, 1961, after it learned 
of what happened In Europe.

K e a r n s  s a i d  of his mercy

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

By THOMAS J. STONE
LIMA, Peru (A P )— Troops 

seized President Manuel Pra
do in a bloodless coup today 
and the military announced a 
junta would be sworn in at 
midday.

The takeover climaxed weeks of 
crisis during wMch the military 
sought to block election to the 
presldtoicy of a bitter foe, Victor 
Raul Raya de la Torre, leftist but 
avowed anti-Oonununist.

A conunilni^Mi military
junta 'would take office in a public 
ceremony at the government pal
ace and that a message would be 
broadcast to the country.

Tanks and troops surrounded 
the palace at 4 a.m. and the 72- 
year-old Prado was taken away in 
a military veMcle. .

The newspaper BI Oomercio said 
Prado was tak«i to the naval base 
of San Lorenzo just off the coast 
at Cfallao, Lima’s seaport.

The takeover was so quiet that 
most citizens did not learn about 
it until they read the morning 
newspapers.

(Continaed oa Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wiros

Ffltnily of 7 Virtual Slav^

, Indicts
On

Farmer
Charges

grand Jury has' Indicted a 51- 
year-old cMcken farmer on charg
es of peonage an Involuntary serv
itude for keeping a Mexican fam- 
Uy In a virtual sUte of slavery on 
his farm.,

The nlnt-count Indictment {land
ed up yesterday charged David I. 
Shackney of Mldqiefield with 
keeping Louis Humberto Oros, 42, 
hia wife, Virginia Eispina, 43,' and 
five children on his farm against 
their will.

Asst. U.S. Atty. J a m e s  D. 
O’Oonnor said it was the first time 
this century tjiat the charges were 
prosecuted by the local U.S. at
torney’s office.

Federal offlciala said the family 
was forced to work oa>many as 12 
to 15 hours a day, seven days a 
week, under a two-year contract 
wMAh wlthbeM wagea untU the 
« d  6# the yaim. 

tiM  oaot em m  to HcM, ecnotali
‘ /  I  ' ‘  ®

HARTFORD (AP) — A federal«>said, when a relative 'of the Mex
ican family complained to State 
Police she had been prevented 
from seeing them. The Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the 
Civil Rights Division of the Jus
tice Department entered the in
vestigation.

■Shackney me{ Oros in Mexico 
City and persuaded him to bring 
his family to Connecticut, officials 
said. ’They came here last July 
and worked on the farm’ i until 
March. ’They now live with rela
tives in Philadelphia.

’The cMIdren range in age from 
8 to 18 years .

They were prevented from at
tending school while working on 
the (arm, officials said.

Shackney will be ordered to ap
pear in court later this month, of- 
finals said.. If convicted, he faces 
a maximuni penalty o f '35,000 and 
five years la prison on saeh oouat.

Both Oiraa and Ma otoeot cMId. 
Mafia Etsha, teoUfled b a ( ^  tbs 

Ju*». I J

UNIONS WEIGH RAO. PLAN 
CLEVELAND (AP)—A union 

leader attacked today plans of 
the natioa’s latlroads to ellmi- 
nate thousands of jobs and said 
the head of flve railroad unions 
involved will meet Friday to 
consider possible action. No men
tion ot Si possible strike waa 
made by H. E  GUbert, president 
of the Brotherhood Locomo- 
ti«'e Firemen and Engtnemea. 
He i-sued a statement in re
sponse ta ’Tuesday’s announce
ment by the railroads setting 
•\ug. 16 as the date on which 
they wlU put into effect a new 
set ot work tulee. One aniaa 
source has claimed tbe cluuiges 
eventually would result in loss of 
80,000 j o ^

* POUCE HUNT BANbiT 
H.AR’TFORD (AP) — Police 

are searching for a man who 
attem|)ted to hold up tbe Sea
board Finance Oompeoy at Park 
St. and New Park Ave. at about' 
10:20 a.m. today. The man was 
describe as being wMte. six feet 
one in^b tell, wearing a browa. 
jacket .iind dark sunglasaes. Ha' 
was oafrying a steak knife and ' 
a gun ((hat was beUeved to he n 
toy. He was last seen walking : 
east on Hsmlltoa St. near Pop# >t 
Park. <

MARKET DIPS AG.MN 
NEW YORK (AP)—DccHn. 

ing for tbe fourth straight acec 
Sion, tbe stock market showed g  
fairly subotoaUal loao late tbto 
afternoon. Trading nsoderatoifi' 
after ab active start. Volnoae fan 
tbe day waa estimated at S.T . 
mlllioa shares eompared wtUl. 
3.1 mtllioa yebtorday. Leases at 
key stocks weat from traettoaa : 
to' nMte than a point.

% CHILDREN DIB IN F1KB 
YORK BEACH. Maine (AP) ' 

—Three Blnaenehneetta cMMNa 
vacationing here, periohed In a;^ 
fire at a summer hsoM today. < 
Their mother was tabsa to a 
York hoopitol ta eerteaa roa- 
ditioa. The vtotlms werO Uentl- . i 
fled no Edward Thornton. K 
EMth. L sM  Jena. 3 tbUdtoa at ' 
3 ^  June Thornton. 13 QfMsnra i-; 
Oanrh OnHmtown. Masa. A  ; 
l)tewnn wfld the ehlldrsa weva , 
Mnto tratoad to a « mE ^

/

' 'U.: 1 - '
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

Counnets or gourmands? The audience at 
.the  American Shakespeare Festival in Strat
ford wondered a s  they came away from a 
feast of -“Shakespeare Revisited” prepared 
and aarvad by Helen Hayes and*'

- Maurice Evans. One rich course 
‘̂  followed another. Miss Hayes ra-

cited Constance's touching lament 
~ o n  the death of her son from “KlnK 
r “John'' immediately after Evans 
Clhad performed the exciting call to 

xhaige by Henry V in the play of 
rthat UUe.

Only iqtermission -separated the
-  two most charged scenes, in all of 

Shapespeare's works, the scene
-  from "Hamlet’’ in which the young 
Xprinoe tells his mother to go no 
—more to her hu.sband's bed, and 
?l.the scene from "Macbeth" in «-hich

\  -^jady Macbeth urges her huid>and 
\,^3o murder the king

Such a menu as this may have
____________________________

been only a small challenge to the 
artistry of the two principals, but 
it was a larger order for the ap
petites of the audience.

Sprinkled in the program, like 
rare wines appropriate' to the 
N-arious courses, were such scenes 
as Ulysses's comment on time and 
fame from "Troilus and Cressida 
or Henry V’s wooing of Katherine 
in "Henry V "

Of all the scenes from tragedy, 
the best performed la-st night was 
that between Richard III and Anne 
in which Richard woos Anne over 
the coffin of her husband whom he 
murdered.

Of all the scenes from comedies

TRY THE “ALL j AMERICAN"

100% PURE BEEP hX mBURGER 
CRISP GOLDEN FREnXh FRIES 
GOOD OLD-FASHIONED\̂ HAKE

i r $  THE TALK OF THE To Wk '

th« bast last night was Henry’s 
wooing of Katherine.

MiM Hayea it  the batter par- 
former of the two.iShe hhs a won
derful lilting delivery that has as 
its moving force always the charac
ter of the person she happens to be 
portraying, rather than the strict 
laws of meter or rhythm. Evans 
tended to become monotonous qnce 
in a.while in strict adherence to a 
pat rhythm during less eaaantial 
lines.

Arrangement of the program 
was by JSrome A)den, direction by 
Warren Enters. Sets and'costumes 
Were simple ones by Don. Shirley 
Jr., and lighting was by Charles 
Elson.

’The show is the third to join 
the repertory of the season's fes
tival. "Richard II” and "Henry IV, 
Part I” are the other two. The sea
son will extend through Sept. 16.

Coming Up In Manchester 
"The Counterfeit Traitor” with 

William Holden and LUi Palmer 
opens today at the Stats Hieater. 
With it is "Brushfire."

At Crystal Ballrooni 
Duane Eddy and the Rebels will 

be at the Ci'ystal L,ake Ballroom 
af Crystal Lake Saturday. They 
will be on hand from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 am.

Summer Theaters 
"Three Penny Opera” opened 

last night at the Oval Theater In 
Farmington to run through Aug. 
11.

“Waiting for Godot" ia playing 
at the Clinton Playhouse thla week 
through Saturday.

"Brlgmdoon" it at the Storrow- 
town Muaie Fair in West Spring 
field. Maas., through Saturday.

"Pal Joey" la at the Oakdale 
Musical Theater in Wallingford 
through Saturday.

"LJfe with Father" la at the 
Nutmeg Theater, University of 
Connecticut, in Storra t h r o u g h  
Saturday.

"Ten Uttle Indians” is being 
performed by the Theater off the 
Green at WUaon Junior H i g h  
School A u d i t o r i u m ,  Windsor, 
Thursday through Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. Philip Burgess of Man
chester Is director, and the lead 
actor ia Robert Walnum.

look ferH M E oldM iarclih t

I
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SILVER LANE EXTENSION

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR liOCKS (AP) —The 
U.8. Weather Bunau iaauad this 
marine waathar summary forOoa- 
nacticut:

Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore from 10;S0 to  1 
p.m. today, aiid will be from 11:80 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Thuraday. L«w 
tide at Old Saybrook la a t 6:30 
p.m. today and 7 a.m. Thursday. 
Sunset today is at 8:22 p.m. and 
aunriaa Wsdneaday a t 5:34 sjn .

Boating weather for Long : la- 
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island:

Wliids southeast to south about 
5 knots picking up to 10 to 15 
knots this aftemocni shifting to 
northwest tonight and running 
northwest 10 to 15 knots Thurs
day.. considerable cloudinaaa to
night with aome ahowera and'pos
sibly a thundershower later tcv 
day and part of tonight. F a i r  
Thursday. Visibility 3 to 5 miles 
today and tonight but occasionally 
near one mile In fog patches early 
tonight and over 5 milee later to
night and Thuraday.

Marine observations:
Block Island — Wind east 2 

knots, temperature 62, cloudy.
Montauk Point — Wind north

east 5 knots, temperature 60. sea 
3 feet, viaibility 10 miles, partly 
cloudy.

Groton — Calm winds, tempera- 
tura 50, vislbilHy 8 miles, partly 
cloudy.

New Haven — Wind calm, tem
perature 62, viaibility 3 miles in 
fog, cloudy.

Westhampton Beach. L. I. — 
Winds calm, temperature 64, ris
ibility 15 miles, cloudy.

Stratford Point — Viaibility 8 
miles, temperature 64, cloudy.

Stratford Shoals — Winds calm, 
temperature 66, sea calm, visibil
ity 10 milea, partly cloudy.

Eaton Neck — Winds calm, sea 
calm, viaibility 8 miles, p a r t l y  
cloudy.

CALL Ml 9-2821
For Investment Advice

Six capable raglatered representativas to serve your every 
Investment need. Open Thureday evenings from 7 to 0 P.M. 
SHKARSON, HAMMnX and COMPANY, “Tha Firm That 
Raaaarcb Built." NYSE and aU other mejor exchangea 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and CO. U located at 013 Main StrMt.

Idle Claims Rise 
To 1,059 in Area

Unemployment In the Manches
ter area rose to 1.0S9 from 1,007 
last week, the effect of factory va
cation shutdowns and claims from 
workers not entitled to vacation 
pay.

Statewide, claims dropped to 
34,582 from 3^737, due to fewer 
factory vacation ahutdown claimi 
and the end of the Federal Ex
tended Compensation Program.

The Manchester office claims 
load included ISO from Rockville. 
Women claimants numbered 478.

NOW l-PA

rim
8 PERFORMANCES DAILY 

NO RESERVED SEATS

For Your 
Convenience 

Tickets 
May Be 

Purchased 
In Advance

Sheinwold on Bridge
By AUiied SbeiBwold *

Partners are «  lidceeaaty evil. 
Tney never know the value of 
their cards, and you have to be 
wary eterh with them to keep 
them from etraying too far out of 
line. Whenever I  get to thinking 
about the wickedneee of partaera 
iB generBl I  recall a  haad that 
came along la the netlonBl touiBB- 
ment in 1952.

'T tte  a good look a t tha Waat 
hand. Surely you disapprove of 
West’s final peas. You don’t  lutve 
to say why. Juat sea what hap
pened.

West led the Jack of diamonds, 
dummy covered with the queen, 
and I  won irith the king in the 
East hand. (I hats to make my
self the henb of this story, but my 
journalistic oath oompela me to 
tell the truth in this column.)

I continued with the ten of dia
monds and then switched to the 
ace and the deuce of hearts. My 
partner won with the king of 
hearta and led a  third heart, 
forcing dummy to ruff.

Not knowing how to proceed, 
declarer tried to nm  the elube. 
I  ruffed the third elUb with the 
ten of apadea, and South over
ruffed with the jack.

'South next ruffed his last 
heart with dummy’s other trump 
and lad a fourth club from dum
my. I  ruffed with the seven of 
spades, and South ovar-ruffed 
with the. nine.

By this time South was down 
to K-5-3 of apadea. Ha cashed the 
king, but west was then able to 
win two trump tricks with the 
6-4 of spades.

"Coward," I  snarled at my part
ner. "You had two natural trump 
tricks and you didn’t  have the 
nerve to double."

This kind of. remark always 
miJtea a  great impression on your

■ZPM* W
Tke Fay aae Flay GirUI

BOBEBT TAYLOB CT1> CBABI8E 
"FaBTT GIBL"

MbIb. DBlIy 2 pjn.—Eves. gil5 
Friday and Sat. Eves. 8:38

P H
A SU8SI0IARY ^^iSo7nfia/n^

L O W ^

DISCOUNT
PRICES

TAKE ri 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

See Full Line

REFRIGERATOI 
FREEZER^ 

HOME LAUNDRY
r a n g e s

TELEVISION
STEREO

Starts Aug. 1—"El Cid” 76 bbb.

North dulcr 
Nerth-Seuth vulatfable 

NORTH
♦  A Q
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0  9 3 
4  10 2
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OBB OMBNald J4onr D ea M V
D oentO p4iM Si80

S TOP H R S

Gregory Peck
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“IH E  Bio 
COUNT* Y" 

IB eeler 
ls80-0:48

RBkatft
M ltehnin

■64V*
4a4«Ti80

SUN.! “PA B C W m A P*’

partner and tells him juat what 
to expect from you. That's what 
my partners always tell me.

Daily •Queatton
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

10 8 7; HaarU—A 10 2; Diamonds 
—A K 10 7 5: Clubs—J .8. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid one diamond, given 
if the jack of clubs were a lower 
card you should ' still open the 
blMing. Three quick tricks and a 
good five-card suit are enough for 
an opening bid even if- you are a 
point or so shy. >

For Shelnwold's 36-paga book
let. "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1062, General Fea
tures Corp.)

.  TONIGHT 
Iraad ly  VaesUM:TeerikeniMsr '

Saiara 
Stewart

O’ Hara f M M
"A IB  FATSo L "  

t'hlldrra UaSeC U  
Free!

IHF prsr HHfAO OF Till Rf':!

For Your Summer 
Dancing Pleasure...

BILL ROBBINS
HIS TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA

GOOD FOOD and PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

DINING AT ITS BEST

FIAI I’S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 MI 3-2342

. STAR'TS TONIGHT!
•  ONE COMPLETE SHOW a

* Jd r ik /F—swwSud.

8:50 7:30

‘Phene MI .8^988?

S T A T
NOW PLAVTO6;

HUtlBM Onily A t f  P jL  
Shown EveBlBgB At 8i88

'Am tn

tmTW HI 
1MHM8

unn iM r

PLUS THIS HIT AT T: PM.

"Atlantis, Lost CoBtlneBt" 
"M yat^ous Island**
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On Health
BY TUB ASSOCIATED P U S S  
An.. Bstronaut’a way' of feeding 

babies, a  medical .passport, and 
potential riaka in loUlpop rewards 
are health news items: -• -

Woman in New Japanese Cabinet
Miss Tsuruyo Hondo, 60, was a Buxprise appointment to the liew' 
caMn^ named today ^  J^MUiese Prime IQnlater Ha3mto Ikeda. 
Sbs was made state minlater in charge of the Science and Tech
nology Agency and the Atomic Agency <3ofnmiM(on. MiM Kemdo 
la the second woman ever to hold a  Jjqtqnese' cabinet post. (AP 
Fhotofax via radio from Tblqm). o

Space Dividend
' Babies and mothers are prom

ised a  dividend horn the ^Bpace 
ilge..' .

Aftronaut John H. Glann Jr„ 
ate from a  plastic equeesp tube, 
squirting food into his mouth, dur- 
ii^  orbit. Now, the same idea is 
being developed tor no-mess, easy 
feeding of babies during travel by 
car or plane, or on picnics. Simi
lar food tubM -are equipped with 
a clear, plastic, hollow-stemmed 
spoon attached to the tube.

Just the right amount of fruit, 
vegetable or other food can be 
squeezed Into the spoon. A het- 
metic seal in the neck of the tube 
-is punctured when ttie apoon Is 
s -ewed onto the tube. Tube and 
spoon are wposed of afterward.

A baby food company 1s testing 
the squeeze tubes, originally de
veloped by the' American Can 
Company tor feeding astronauts 
under weightleM conditions of 
space flight.

Medleal Paaaports 
To ensure proper emergency 

medical treatment a t home or 
alnpad, you can carry a  medical 
panport Hating aasentlal informa
tion which a doctor or hospital 
should ’ know about your own 
health. Hie ixicket-sized document 
can conteln data on treatment for 
a . heart condition, for diabetes, 
epilepsy, or other disorders, as 
welt as giving your blood type, 
allergies, and results of X-imy and 
laboratory studies.

l*ubli^ed by the Medical Pasa- 
port Foundation, Inc., New York; 
the panports are provided to 
ph/slciaiu and hMpltals at cost.

O a k d a l i
. IMHaghrt, m irn  Ciew PteB. rU S I C A L .  

H K A T R H  
OH 81 -  nmm. C8 MT18

MnEtaiTSATMw arsMi in KEK MBMS MOW

mm GordoB 
& SheUa  
MadtAE 
BEUSARERINeiNG*
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LOWEST MONTHLY TERMS 
FACTORY SUPERVISED SERVICE

I
EXPERT TV SERVICE—MI 9-3406

MANCHESTER

H e

ALI. COLOR! FEATURE FIRST TONIGHT!

CLOSED
ED., TiniRSH FfHa TlU l  
MONDAY, JULY4UCU8T

STARTS 
TONIGHTi

s m M *  Sm /k

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, yen’ll 
enjoy those big party diM en  
better if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
(»n tuxommodate ifiarties of 
all sizes!
Tbl. MI S-I4I6 For Bmenratls

■ePhT

•UM SAg O O m BW  8 i6 W D  
u i i o o m i B t p J L

"FOOD FOB 
BVCBV MOOD"

TONITE! TONITE! TONITE! 
8P.M .

RACING
F o o tu r in q

1962 Eastern Blacktop 
i  Midget Champions

•  HEATS
•  SEMIS
•  MAIN EVENTS

Track IocoFm I CMiMr of Now State Rood 
and Hilliard Stroat

llaaehcn . . . RofroflHnants . . .

FklEE ADMISSION!

Drought Enters 
F o u i^  Week in 

Northeast States
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
A northeastern drought that is 

drying iqt term land and toasting 
paatUTM brown baa entered its 
fourth week with mounting pleas 
for governmental assistance.

Some riiowers were predicted 
for parts 'of the afflicted area to
day, hut many termers insisted 
that even exce^ve rainteU could 
not undue damage already done.

Secretary of Agriculture Or- 
vUle Fnwman has designated 22 
counties in Pennsylvania as fed
eral disaster areas and is con
sidering the plight of eight other 
counties in that state.
; Eight New Jersey counties have 
been declared federal disaster 
areas. Fanners in a  24-county 
area of New York State are clam- 
orfav l*r similar treatment. The 
34 counties represoit more than 
seven mUlion acres and include 
88,000 of New York Stete’s 80,000 
terms.

A federal disaster area declara

tion makes it possible for affected 
termers to obtain aid in the form 
of low-interest loans and permis
sion to use lands retired in the 
soU bank.

Several small towns in New Jer
sey have placed mild controls on
domestic water use because of
low reservoirs. No community,
however, is reported to have a
dangerously low water supply.

In New York -Caty, no measura
ble precipitation has fallen for 21 
days, approaching the record of 
27 days’ set Sept. 1 through Sept. 
27 in 1884.

The 17 rainless days in July 
tapped the previous July mark Of 
16 set in 1881.

A New York Caty official said 
the city is in no danger, of a wa-. 
ter shortage, but "that doesn’t  
mean we have water to waste.”

In New Jersey, Gov. Richard 
J. Hughes ayratt^ federal action 
aimed at relieving a  drought- 
caused feed shortage that he says 
is swelling hay prices to black 
market proportions..

The drought in some sections of 
New Jersey was rated even worse 
than it was in 1957, considered 
the worst drought year in the 
state’s  history.

LoUlpop Reward 
You may be setting an unwise 

precedent in rewarding or bribing 
a child with a  lollipop or cookie, 
says Dr. 'Morton B. Glam of New 
York a ty .

Food regarded as a reward in 
child or adult life could tend to 
encourage obesity. ’’Hie harassed 
mother, who says to her 2-year- 
old, ‘If you’ll be good. I’ll give 
you a cookie,' is probably start
ing a habit that could ultimately 
result . In her child’s having a 
shorter life span as an adult" due 
to obesity,

NOTICE
W * wiu bt elosMi Satur* 

days during July and 

Auguif. , X

OLLiE'S 
AUTO BODY
281 Adams St-—Ml 8-5024

PUBLIC AUCTION
ORDERED »

HIINITl'Iii: IIARI
no CONN. BOULEVARD 

EAST HARTFORD 
THURSDAY 7 P.M. '"'I!! 
FRIDAY . . .  7 P.M. ”
SATURDAY 12 NOON ?!
Entire 11 itxrn lu: Stock

From WAREHOUSE anil STORE
Will Be Sold Piece By Piece

• LIVING ROOM SUITES  • BEDROOMS  • DINING ROOMS
• s • : N i . : : '  i i ♦
: ■ i : •

M.An’RESSES anc BOX bPRINGS

S • 7: " Z ■' "■

r ■:

7

SALE
•  *

BARGAINS
THURSDAY

July 19

FRIDAY
July 20

SATURDAY
July 21

. .4 -V. 1 A.;

NYLON TRICOT ..

FANTY
\

BRIEFS

2 for *1
Regularly 698* each.

In plain »  n»e«h- 8% tofltUng 40 denier. Sizes S-6-7-8. n .  Beigetoiw and tantone.
White, pink, blue. F I

Don't Miss That*!

Seamless
StoAings

2 for
Regularly 75c pair.

plain or mr 
Beigetoiw

VERY SPECIAL!

Fanious Make

B R A S

2 for ^
\

Here's your chance to buy sev
eral. This price is way dow^ ''

GIRLS'

JAMAICA
SHORTS

n .2 9
Regularly $1.99.

Half boxer''babk. Assorted soUd 
colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

FAMOUS MAKE M

S W IM  y

SUITS I

%94 I
In cotton, L ^ e x , Helanca and 
knits. 1 pc. sheath style, boy %’i  
legs, maillot and 2 pc. Sises 9 ^
to 38. I  J

m
CLEARANCE OF LUCKY SIZE

SUMMER DRESSES
Votats M  $22.9*

Summer prints, solids, stripes. Sleeveless and 
short sleeve styles. Scoop necks, shirtwaist 
styles. In missy, junior and petite sizes.

Com* Eariy For TImsb

GIRLS'

Spring Suits 

Cooiix

'h off
N

Snappy

BERMUDAS

* 3 . 9 4
In batiks, rajah linen, floral and 
stripes. Front and side zippers. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

BEAUTIFUL

BLOUSES

*1.59
2 for *3

Prints and solida short sleeves, 
roU sleeves and sleeveless 
styles. Sizes 30 to 38.

Big Mark Down 

PACKAGED SUMMER

TRAVEL
SLIPPERS

*1.74
Values to $5.

EXQUISITE

SUMMER

MILLINERY

»"«> *3
Formerly to $8.99.

6*.s8ii4.

Vtry SpocioK

SLEEX
GIRDLES

*1.59
'values to $10.9's.

TERRIFIC BUY! 

SUMMER

COTTON
DUSTERS

*3.99
Regularly $5.99.

A Big Bargoin! . 
Many, nrany stylos

Pearl
Necklaces

2 for $1.50
^Values to $3 each.

. .  .  V ' . _
.% .« r. f.r-jAiLv.cbi'V - . j . A H T 43*̂'

Don't Miss This!

Summer 
Handbags

I *1.99
\  m  • Regularly $2.99.

GIRLS'

FULL SW ING C O n O N

SKIRTS

*1.99
Regularly: $3.99.

Fine assortment of beautiful 
pi%U for 7 to 14 size girls.

S

GiRllS'

BATHING 
SUITS

1/3 off
Sizes 3 to 6x.

- yil

irti
TODDLER GIRLS'

SUN SUITS

SJJ9Adjustable straps. 
Ruffle back. 2 to 4.*' 
Reg. 1.99. .

-  . V -  :

TODDLER BOYS’

2-PC. SUITS
Cottons. Si2w. 
i . Reg. to 83.MI

;9 0

O A m E S ID E W A U I

WING DING 
SNEAKERS

*2.79
Ruggot Chino UKwrk, bouney 
cushion insolea. long wearing- 
Beig. aitd R^yal blua

f-'V
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Business
MirEor

T y —Radio Tonight
'  By SAM DAWSON 

AP BuMinpMt News Anslyatr 
/ NKW YORK (AP)—Like a coy 
maiden the economy atlU doesn't 
■ay yea and It doesn't say no 

Hie clear, cut answer to what 
it'e  C°^K to do, which could settle 
th { question of a  tax cut now dr

■ lagT. dtlH eludes the statisticians 
—and apparently the policy mak
ers.

Business statistics for the most 
part continue to be higher than a 
year - ago. Many are higher than 
thf previous month. But the gains 
are far from impressive. And to

■ many persons they are downright 
disappointing.

Higher Goals Set 
Part of the trouble is that just 

being better than'last year doesn't 
satisfy the planners who have set 
higher goals for the economic 
growth rate. Business must' ex
pand faster to take care of unem
ployment and other tils. It 's  an 
American trail to be restless if 
evervthing isn't always bigger and 
b^ter.
^ a r t  of the problem is the un- 

oiEtainty among businessmen. A 
Ip ge portion believes that the

Sr as a whole will be a good 
, if not spectacular. But as 
large a group fears another reces

s '  is being forecast by the 
marked slowdown In the monthly 
Increases of the chief business 
Statistics.

Warning for Public 
And the break in stock prices— 

though variously explained—is 
looked upon by a large portion of 
the general public as a warning 
of possibly less prosperous times 
ahead.

■yet in June personal incomes 
rose to a recoi-d high. There were 
gains in retail, wholesale and 
sen-ice industry jJhyrolls. The dis
turbing factor was a slight drop 
hi manufacturing payrolls. And 
this mnde the Increase from May 
to June thd lowest for any month 
since January.

Industrial production also rose 
to a  high in June. But the gain 
over May was so slight as to be 
unnoUceable on most charts. Act
ing as brakes were the downturn 
in  steel output and the Ford 
strikei Production of most other 
goods continued to rise.

The Ford work stoppage is over 
and auto production and sales still 
look quite healthy.

The steel downturn, • although 
basic and disturbing, could be due 
to an earlier buildup of inventor
ies as, a  hedge against a strike or 
price increase, followed by a cut
back as users lived off these 
■tbcks.

A drop in retail sales in June 
from May also worries the sooth
sayers. But retail 'sales still are 
ahead of a  year ago, and only a 
few see June as necessarily set
ting a trend.

New Orders Drop 
New orders for heavy machin

ery and other capital goods have 
fallen—often a forenmner of a 
downturn in Industry. Now busi
nessmen are watching to see if 
n ^  tax incentives, just granted 
o*L still pending in Congress, will 
r ^ v e  this form of business 
s i d i n g .

■But in all the present uncertain
ty  these things seem clear:

1. The economy hasn't ground to 
m ^ I t ,  but it isn't growing fast 
emugh to please most planners in 
or out of government.

S, Businessmen are uneasy and

/' Television
/S.PO Big 3 Th»«t*r (in progrCM),/ Movie Bl 5 (In PmsreMi

7 Ksrly Show (in progrett) 30.
/ A1 Msnn New,
/ Highway r«trol

Besny. A Cecil 3.
g;30 Film 

Shannon 
Highway Pstrol 
Rolli* Jacuh.s CHub Houat 

*40 Mon o( Deal my 
S'.43'Wallor Cronkite 3.Iluntlcy-Brinkley 10. 2Z
7:00 Nowa A Woatner

Science Fiction Theater 
Kventng Repoit Aaaigninent Vnrteiwalor 
Father Knowa Beat 
FUm

Rockville-V ernon

Spor
Mahialia Jackann Singa 
Evening Report 

7:30 Wagon Train 10. 31
RipcordConneclicul Premiere 
New, A Commant 40.
77 Sunaei Strip

3:00 Great ArUats
FVtcua on America 40.

It 30 The Renel 10. » ,
Top Cat
Checkmate A
Mr Lucky 
Subcertptien TV 

3:00 Myetery Theater 10. A3. 30
Hawaiian Sye l  '4u. 5.')

3:30 The Law and Mr. Jones 13
Dick Van Dyke Show 3

10:00 Naked City ' I. 40 53
Circle Theeter 3. 13
Play Your HunchT 10. 33. 30 

10:30 David Brinkley a -lournal iC)10, 33 30
11:00 Barry BarchU Newa. 30

Big Newa ' 33
News Sports a  WeatherA A 11 40

11:15 Tonight (C) ' 10
Steve Allen Show 40
Wedneaday Starlight 3
Sports Roundup 30

11:30 Mystery Theater _  13
11; 30 Tonight (C) 33. 30

Sieve Allen Show 8
13:50 Newa and Waatbar A 10

Town May Ask 
Votei^ to Okay 

Fluoride G)st

SEX  SATUBOAY’S  TV W EXR FOB OOMFU5TB U8TIN O

(Thte lilting tacludeg only 
length. Some ktatione carry 

WDBC—13M
g;0O Blahop'a Corner 
8:05 Raynor Shinea 
1:06 News A Sign Oft

WHAT—«U
S;00 Paul Harvey Newa 
5:30 Alex Drier 

> 6:45 Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Report 
7:30 Night Flight 

11:00 Tonight At My Place 
1:00 Sign OH

WTic—lese.
6:00 New.«, Weather A Sports 
6:30 Supperlime Serenade 
6:45 Three .Star Extra 
7:06 ConverMition Piece 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:4.'i Sing Along 
8:0o Pop Concert

Radio
those newt broadeaata ef IS or IB-intnnte 
other ehort neweoaaU).

that the, townipeopU who ex- 
preeaed uiemBelves to the alder* 
men on the lubject either ware not 
very Interested, or wwo In favor of 
the plan.

Two weeks ago ths subjsct was 
raised again when a delegation of 
the ^Tiuorldation Sklucational As
sociation, Ine„ ,ef Hartford showed 
up a t a  council meeting to oppose 
the plan. '

Miss UUiaa VandaVere, a  H art

ford woman whb toure the etata op  ̂
poaing fluoridathm wtaensver. the 
subject is being considered by a 
(own, said she believed there was 
oKMMitlon In town to fluoridation, 
but that it had not been 'heard be
cause It lacked leadership. - 

Two of ths 12 aldermen have in
dicated dissatisfaction with flai»t- 
4>aUon, including Council President 
John Orlowskl and Alderman John 
ScfaUphack who said they received

ealle from rseiidspte who want the 
m atter t4>-b4( presented for a  vote. 
‘ •Schliphaok eaid the q u e s t i o n  
■hould be placM on the voting ma- 
ch^eg, eo r^ d ente may show tholr 
interest. '

Sesame seed in 'the house? 'Vse 
H as a tm ih g  for yeast bread ajid 
n>Us. ■ Brush the te» of the dough 
With m d ted 'fat before sprinkling 
on the seed.

W o r r y  « f

FALSE TEETH
s n p p l « 9  o r  I r H t o f i o g y
Don't bt MnlMmsMd by loose false 

tsstn tUpplne. dngpptat or wobbUns 
whsn you sot, talk or lough. Just 
sprlokls s Uttls PABnrSBTHon your 
ptatss. TTUk plsosant powdsr tl*ss a 
rsmarkabls ssnso of addsd oomfort 
and sscunty by boidlne.platsa mora 
Ormly. No gnmiiw, eoooy, pasty tiito 
or fssHng. It's aStaHas (nim-aeld). 
ost FAiinatTB at aaydrucoountsr.

s  9:06 Nightbvat 
11:00 New,
11:15 Sport, Finiil 
11 ;30 Starlight Brrenade 
12:55 New, and Sign Off 

wrup—i4U 
6:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 .loey Reynolds 

13:00 The A lli^ t^
4:UU World Nsws 

.4:10 Wall Strs-jt 
6:16 Bhowcass and Ntws 
4:46 uowsll Ibninas
6:65 Sport,
7:00 CBS News 7:10 Rtchsrd Hayes Bhdw 
7:30 CBS—News Analysis 
7-35 Showcase and News 
8.00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Showcase and News 

13:06 Sign Off

Rockville resident! may be ask
ed to express themselves on. the 
propiiised fludridation of the wa
ter system, in a refermdum on an 
appropriation to pay for equip
ment controlling the flow of the 
tooth-decay preventative.

The Rockville CSty C o u n c i l ,  
which has already given its ap
proval to fluoridating the water, 
has decided to wait for- a report 
on costs from its health comnillt- 
tee before taking any more’ steps 
toward fluoridating the water.

Two conditions were laid down 
by the Rockville-"Water and Aque
duct Co. to the council.

First, the legislative bodiea of 
the -towns served by the coitipAny 
must approve the plan of fluorida
tion.

Second, the towns benefiting 
must foot the bill for equipment 
and operating costs.

I f  the health committee finds the 
cost factors are favorable, and all 
other problems are overcome, the 
board of aldermen would ask the 
electorate to approve the approp
riation of funds to cover ^ c k -  
vllle's share of the equipment and 
operating costs.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr . said 
the city is not going to do any
thing about fluoridation right 
away, especially not while several 
factors must still be looked into.

About a month ago, the board of 
aldermen approved fluoridating the 
drinking water, and asked the wa
ter company to agree to it.

At that time, it was reported

marking time—worried about the 
outlook, about the attitude of gov
ernment toward them, about prof
it margins.

3. Europeans are now openly de
bating the future of the American 
economy—and the value of its dol
lar.

4. The upcoming congressional 
election makes tax cutting a politi
cal as well as an economic issue.

Life Saving Class 
To Start Tuesday

The recrealiiMi department will 
offer a course in senior life sav
ing at the Verplanck Swimming 
P(X>1 beginning Tuesday, July 24. 
The course will be held from 7 to 
9 p.m. for a period of five weeks. 
All registrants must be available 
at all sessions, as there are a cer
tain number of required hours in 

■order to complete this course.
George Krause, who has many 

years of experience as a lifeguard 
and instructor, will be in charge 
of this course. Anyone interested 
should register in person or call 
the Recreation Office. School St., 
before Monday, July 23. as a quota 
of fifteen is needed to conduct this 
class.

Flatheade Free
• TAOOMA, Wash. — Flattened 
heads were the symbols of a free
man among the Chinook Indians 
of the Pacific Northwest. The 
heads were flattened in infancy by 
pads k6pt pressed against them. 
The babies ot Chinook slaves w6re 
not allowed to have flat heads.

Doctors’ Strike 
Hit by Leader 

Of Osteopaths
CHICAGO (A P)—The president 

of the American Osteopathic Asso
ciation said today that “to Aban
don our patients in protest against 
some economic or political decision- 
is unprofessional, unethical and un' 
thinkable."

Dr; CJharles W. Sauter II of Gard
ner, Mass., told an annual meeting 
of the association's board of trus
tees and house delegates that "to 
strike, or to threaten to strike, be
cause we disagree with a govern
mental decision turns the Hippo
cratic and osteopathic oaths into 
hypocrisies."

"To employ these tactics flaunts 
our professional status and invites 
even greater governmental control 
and Regulation," he declared. “As 
physicians we recognize that our 
duty is to our patients kind to their 
physical and emotional well-being. 
\Ye recognize that in America to
day citizens have a new right. This 
is the right to health and to the 
best of medical care, regardless of 
age, race or the ability to pay," he 
said.

Sauter added that it w-as natural 
to be concerned about regulation 
and regimentation, but that citizens 
have every right to attempt to in
fluence legislation and to protest.

He concluded, “We may disagree 
with a policy, but until it la 
changed by the consensus of the 
governed, we are legally and mor
ally obligated to support it and co
operate with it."

MMAM MANCHMSTBH e§HTWH 
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0 T O  M tlN O  Y O U R  
HOMIK U R -T O -D A T T

M A K E  A 
C A R E F U I. 
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Dadd* wLot you wont to 
modernize. Note especiolly 
woste ipoce oreos ond over
looked or pun-eft repairs.

M A K E  A T R I P  
to our offtoo

M A K E  A 
U 8 T O P  

I d o o o  
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fut oli your ideot on style* 
color, special features in  
writing. List oil the materials 
you may need. Check maga
zines far latest trends ea. 
design and censtructioii. >

W ell be happy to give you 
odvice, end estimates on 

our listed needs. We hove 
iterature’ te give you new 

ideas, and wide experience 
in modernization proiects.

A K E  A H O M E  
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It's modern to be procHcoL 
Get started soon. We con 
supply all the nsoteriols you'll 
nee<d including a wide vo- 
riety of We«t Coast Lumber.

H y u r — H mr Mrm It dona Bvf start Now by caotacNii«t
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• Use your chflrge aeceuatl
• Use our layaway plain!
• No'payment till Oct. 1st!
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Gen. Clay Feels Khrushchev 
Might Risk Wat over Ber}in

(Continued from PegA^One)

very much sense. We are In 
lin as a result of victory iRv

Ber- 
1., war.

Many of these nations wers\ not 
even in the war. There is no right 
to garrison Berlin per ge. The 
pie of West Berlin cannot 
made to accept garrisons from' 
any and all countries.

We have added to that a  firm 
commitment to the people of West 
Berlin that as long as they want 
our troops there they will be 
there. We couldn't give up on 
that commitment under any cir
cumstances.

Q. Why do you suppose Khrush
chev brought it up? le it some 
sort of a gambit?

A. Yes. I  think it's to show - 
before the world that he is will
ing to compromise and find a set
tlement. He has .several times 
said he would be glad to see West 
Berlin made into an international 
city. Now by that he means a 
city completely free and independ
ent but having no connections 
with the Federal Republic of Ger
many. And of course a little en
clave like West Berlin, entirely 
behind the Iron Curtain, would 
quickly fade away if it did not 
have its connections with the Fed
eral Republic.

Q. Khrushchev said that the 
possibility of war over Berlin is 
"ever more ominous." -What do 
you think?

A. I would say that possibility 
is entirely under the control of 
Mr. Khrushchev. Only if Mr. 
Khrushchev takes aggiessive ac
tions to destroy the city, to lessen 
the authority and re.sponsibllity of 
the Allies, will war become a pos
sibility or a threat. So Mr. K to 
this extent is in control. He ran 
make it A place where war can

tries will be inelvded to take any 
moves that risk a break in thb 
E  -t German West German trade 
imtil they haVe succeeded in re
orienting the East German econ
omy. This is another reason why^
I  think we have qn interlude of 
relative quiet in Berlin.

Q. You think, then, if he does 
flo anything about Berlin it's pri- 
niarily with an eye toward under- 
mMng the Westetn alliance?

A ;There is a  possibility that to 
stop \he .development of Western 
Ehiroi^n political unity he might 
even hi, willing to risk war. It-is  
certain W  wouldn't risk war just 
for Berlin.- So W these develop
ments takq  ̂ place, if he begins to 
take the anions which could lead 
to war in ^ r lln  it would not be 
because he wknts Berlin. It would 
be because wants to destroy 
the movement tenvard political un
ity in We.stern Europe.

Q. Khrushchev ^nd other Com
munists have been repeating word 
for word the Warskw- Pact dec
laration of June 7. that unless the 
We.st agrees to sign pMce treaties 
with both Germanys, the East will 
go ahead on its own wwi all the 
consequences that it Mnvolvea. 
Does this sound to you likq̂  a new 
ultimatum in the making

A. This ultimatum has beAn one 
that has existed since 1958\and 
it is now 1982. I would supppse 
that there will come a time whpn 
Mr. K does have to go ahead witji 
a peace treaty. Even if he does: in 
he could put in the reserrationslof 
which would protect the righLs of jv  
the Allies in West Berlin. If he

E n g a g / ^
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara A. Poulin to Wayne E. Eng
land, both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Poulin. 425 Center 
St.

Her fiance, of 499 Lydall S t , i.s 
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Harry England.

Miss Poulin is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
employed at Hartford Fire Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

Mr. England attended Manche.s- 
ter High School and is employed 
at the W. H. England Lumber Co., 
Manchester.

No date has been .set for the 
wedding.____________ '\̂ ______

Hebron
o

West Berlin. Now as a result 
all that, certain ba.sic commit- 

ents have been made publicly 
id solemly, and negotiatlims 

doesn't why of course the peaee; cannot break away from these
A _ _ A .   1 . ^ . ^  Aa  r. mtu • at .      1 A. —... A ... A M W

TownVo>t€s 
For Sand Pit 
As Dump Site

The much embattled sand pit 
dump site was approved at He
bron's special town meeting Mon
day night by a vole of 211 in fa
vor and 78 opposing, a majority 
which-would appear to .settle the 
question permanently. In the in
terim ; Hebron • people have -dis
posed of ■ their refuse as best they 
could on their own premise*, some 
burjing it in ' holes dug for the 
purpose, others stacking it up for 
future disposal.

Whether any further objection 
will be forthcoming on the part 
of those in the area involved -re
mains to be seen. The sand pit is 
owned by the. state, ivhich made 
use of it for some years but has 
no furllier need of it. Tlie town 
can buy it for $2,000.

The sand pit can be seen at the 
right on the Old Colchester Rd., 
going aouth. The town meeting 
was weir attemled. 2S9 people vot
ing. Ararngements will be made 
for opening the dump, hours for 
dumping, etc.

Weiijling Planned
The marriage of Miss Ellen 

Shorey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Q. Shoi-ey of Hebron, to 
Richard Allen Gagnon of An
dover. will take place Saturday, 
Aug. 11 in St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church. Hebron, at 11 a.m. A re
ception will follow in the Parish 
Hall. The Rev. Gordon W. Wee-

miqny. The young people will make 
I their home in California, Sisters 
of the bride-to-be, Mrs. Fred 
Bromli^' and Charlotte E., Patri
cia M., And Cindy Lou Shorey, are 
here fromhBavaria, Kan., to attend 
the wedding.

Worty 0\-er Water 
Local people are soihew-hat wor

ried about the Water supply, espe
cially those people using wells.

treaty could lead to very serious i firm commitments. There are not.brian. rector, will perform the cere- 
consequences. I don't know when verj^ many.
he is going to sign this peace 1 ThAj- are basically first, we
treaty. If ever. I can't get excited' will maintain Allied right Of ac-

easily break out. But no one but i because he talks atout it again -cess on the ground and complete 
Mr K can do that. i since it has been a constant | freedom of access in the air. Sec-

Q. But your general feeling Is threat since 1958. | ond. we ^11 maintain the viability
that tension has lessened and th e ! I also think It is very Important j of We.st Berlin, meaning freedoin
passibllity of war is lower? | that we mu.st remember several of movement for perMn.s and

A. I think vou have got to re- things about this Berlin situation, goods into We.st Berlin. Third, we 
member that the tensions we are One I think a very Important | have agroed that vrill maintain
speaking of arc two different one is that we gave up almost:our garrisons In West Berlin aa -----  -------  r- .  -
kinds. The important tension i half of what is now East Ger- , long as the people of West Berlin I John E. Horton of this town, dia- 
which existed between the lI.S. I many for the position which w e' want them. j  .1 1 tricl engineer for the U.S. Geo-j
and its Allies and Russia has I hold in Berlin. There wouldn't be We have also agreed with th e , logical Survey, said earlier this | 
abated. The constant needling of an East Germany, of any conse-: Federal Republic not to recognize j fh^i though the water sup-i
the Allies by the Soviets and E a s t ' quence if w-e had not given up any ^other ' ply is below normal, it Is no-
Germans has stopped. They are the territory which we had cap- ‘ * "
no longer threatening our air cor-1 tured in exchange for the position 
ridors. The general atmosphere is i which we, hold in West Berlin, 
much more free of tension than! Q. You are speaking of the war- 
It has been for some time. This j  time agreements?
Is why it is possible to conduct! A. Yes. Under these agree- 
talks that are going on now. ! ments. too. the only troops al-

East Berlin. We have never sta
tioned any troops from the Fed-1 

j eral Republic of West Germany
J._____ —-----------------------------------

Die serond half of the CIa.v inter
view will apiiear Thiirsda.v.

B o v s ’ l E i i i d  Girls’

In
elections a government of their 
own. We have also agreed to sup
port the future reunification of

On t i i r  mher^Vand" the tension j lowed in West IBerUn were Allied I Germany. Finally, and I al.w 
between the East German and the | troops. We have lived up to that. I think very lmi»rlantl>.
We.st German in Berlin ha.s. not i On the other hand, the Soviet gov- ^ Id  that we Intend to s u p ^ t  no 
abated. The wall is still there. The \ ernment .started raising an East , le.ssenlng of the ties that exist be- 
constant attempts of desperate: German army very quickly and tween West Berlin and the Icd- 
people to escape through the wall they tmve stationed that army in , eral Republic, 
leatis to constant shootings across 
the border. People are killed quite 
frequently.

Q. The question of Berlin con
stantly comes up In Communist 
discussions of other issues such 
a nuclear weapons and disarma
ment. In propaganda to Germany 
the Communists .say the U.S. is 
planning “new harassing maneuv- 
eps " against any solution In Ber
lin and intending to direct some 
sort of West German atomic ag- 
gres.slon eastward. Are they lead
ing up to something?

A. Of course, the Soviet govern
ment has already indicated its 
considerable apprehension over 
the growth of the Commop Mar
ket and over its movement to- 
w-ard political unity. It has al
ways been their view that the.se 
kinds of movements could be 
stopped by creating new tensions, 
new apprehensions, new fears. I 
have a feeling that their actions 
against Berlin have this in view.

For this reason, and since the 
alliance continues to grow very 
strongly towards eventual politi
cal union, I am inclined to believe 
that we may expect further 
pushes from Mr. K against Berlin.

At the pre.scnt moment the 
economy of Ea.st Germany la in 
rjilher bad shape. That economy 
la oriented to We.st Germany and 
without trade with We.stern Ger
many it might indeed put East 
Germany in a very difficult eco
nomic position. Great efforts are 
being made to re-orient the ec(jri- 
omy of East Germany toward 
Warsaw Pact countries. Tliis will 
take .some time.

I  doubt if the Communist coun-

Ing for any portion of the German shortage of 1957.
people other thM ^ e  Fedeial Re- danger at present
public until the G crm ^  people  ̂ reaching a drought condition, 
them.selves have selected in free * *However, hereabouts, anxibua 

gardeners may be seen watering 
flower and vegetable gardens with 
hose or pails. Such rains a* we 
have had have not been .sufficient 
to do more than freshen ^_growth 
for the time being.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACadem.v 
8-S454.

T h e  h(i>oand who pul his foot 
down." »ay» Saisy. "prolMbli 
had H on the i-offee table "

T o  b o  " t r o s  c h i c , "  
c o m e  to

TRES CHIC!

mothers, look at this value!

SNOWSUITS

$ 0 8 8
O

Regularly $10.99 

Sizes 2 to 4

Horc's your big chance to get a 

.jump on winter and save on 
the.se very important cold, snowy 
weather suits. The.\ are cute and 
sturdy.

PRICED IN OUR GUARANTEE^) SALE

TODDLER BOYS' and GIRLS’ 2 to 4

• Cotton poplin 2-pc. snowsuit

• Jacket *'2 acrylic pile lined, acetate quilt lined

• Cotton sheen, acetate quilt lined ski pants

• Girls' suit has braid trim

• Girls’ suit has pixie hood

• Girls’ colors are red, green and blue

• Boys’ suit has detachable hood

• Boys’ suit jacket has knitted 2-way collar

• Boys’ suit has emblem trim

• Boys’ colors are blue and covert

>  • All washable 
^ and
h ' ' quick drying

ANNUAL
GUARANTEED

SALE
This is it- -If you And these adver
tised items in our stock at the same 
or lower prices after Aug. 31st. we 
will refund your entire purchase price 
and'you may keep the merchandise.

Mothers, Lav-A-Wav and Save! 

Girls’ Camel and Wool

BOY COAT
' 15.88 * 18.88

Sizes 3 to 6x 

Regularly $19.99

■<*

GIRLS’ 3 to 6x SNOW SUIT

• Cotton poplin 2-pc. snowsuit

• Jacket has orloh pile yoke
• Jacket is trimmed" with braid

• Jacket has Vs pH« lining .
• Jacket ban cute pixie hood

• Colors are blue and green

yen- smart and finely tailored with .stitched collar and lapel, belted back, 
flap pockets. Wool interlined for added warmth.

Girls’ Raccoon Collar Boy Coat

*25.88 *32.88
l88

Regularly $12.99

Size 3 to 6x.
Regularly $29.99.

This ooat is like the above described coat but has the much desired raccoon 
collar. Most girls want this one.

• USE YOUR CHARGE 

ACCOUNT

• USE/OUR LAY-i-WAYv PLAN

• NO PAYMENT TILL OCT. 1

Girls’ Zip-Out Pile Lined Boy Coat

$ 2 7 ®*
For the girl who' needs extra prdtection on 
the very cold days. This is her very handy 
zip-in and zip-out lining coat.

Regularly $35.

Sizes 7 to 14 

Regularly $25.

Sizes 7 to 14. 
Regularly $39.99.
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HBHBER OF
_  THE ASSOCtATBO PRESS 
Tba Associated Press is exclttalsaly

entitled to tbe use ot republtcattoa a  
all news dlspatcbes credited to It a 
not otbersrtse credited In tbta oapa. 
and also the local news published here.'

All rights of republlcatlon of ipeelal— 
dispatches herein are also reiMrsed.

Full service cliaiit of N B. A  Serr- 
lee  ̂ Inc. .

Publishers ReprasentatiTes. The 
Julius Mathews Special Aaency—Now 
T n ^  Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUATIONR

The Berbld Prtntliis Oompany, lae., 
assumes no financial responsibility tor 
typtyaphleal errors appeanna In ad- 
Tertlaementa and other readinii matter 
in The Manchester Brenins Herald

Display adrertislnit elostna hours: 
For Monday— 1 p.m. Friday.
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For Saturday-) p.m. JFriday 

Classtfled deadltaM: 10:10 a.m. eaieb 
day of. puhlicadlon except Saturday — 
•  am.

Wednesday, July 18

mum o t radpenalbUity, and epara-
tion by u y  governmental bu
reaucracy.

But weliuapect that the situa
tion has now come to the point 
where it la almost Inevitable that 
the final solution represent a com
bination of private and govem- 
mertal effort and reaponaibility.

Thia in itself need not be shock
ing; Biich combination exists in In the United States, the court 
many phases of our life. The ques- and the judicial system form an e 
tlon is how the division of effort sential part ot our govemmen 
and responsfbility shall be made. The stability ot our courts, liki 
with what proportion to each. The I that 'of our executive and legisla 
larger the final proportion left to tive branchea, rests on the confi-' 
the private realm, the better, but I dence and approval of the people 
the longer the solution is delayed It is necessary, therefore, that our 
the smaller the private realm dispensing justice be

^  .*MA
has at least a brief opportunity to tegrity of the courts may be pre
try to act as fast and as decisively served 
for the private share of a final Basically, this Is ,the reason for
•niotinn k. I, h .. K___ the Csnons of Professional EthicssoluUon M  It has been acting
against the Kennedy proposals in justice must be;, maintained pure

The Canons of Pr^’^'essional Ethics— I

Congress.

Unfinished Crusade

and impartial, and such impart) 
ality depends in large measure on 
the conduct and motives of the 
members of the legal profession.

Upon his admission to the Bar, 
the Connecticut lawyer swears an 
oath, which says;

"You solemnly swear that you

A Little More Time
I t  would be our impression that 

none of the fancied victories in 
yesterday's vote In the United 
States Senate on the issue of medi
cal care for the elderly was a very 
real victory. Ehrerybody Involved, 
except for some of the older peo
ple of the nation who may have 
been watching and who may have 
been Interested, could see some 
benefit for themselves In yester
day's outcome. But, aa we say, we 
don’t  think anybody won very 
much.

The Anferican Medical Associa
tion would be mistaken, and would 
be giving itself false assurance, if 
it regarded the Senate's defeat of 
the compromise medicare bill yes
terday as any reliable victory for 
the principles In which It Is inter
ested. Awareness o f the need for 
some better guarantee of adequate 
medical care for the elderiy, with
out Impoeelble financial strain on 
them, win continue to grow, and 
agltatlcm for it Increaae, unleae the 
need Itself Is met through sigen- 
cies other than tboae of the goV' 
emment A ll the AM A really won 
yesterday was a  Utile more tlmi 
a Uttle more time fai which to si
phon o ff future pubUc preesure for 
such a bin by diminishing the need 
for It.

Unless some such i>rlvate enter
prise, voluntary aolutiem achieves

When summer weather, hot and 
humid, seems to make the labor 
over the wheel aeem even more la-1 will do no falsehood, nor consent to 
borsome than usual, we find it al- any to be done in court, and if you 
most Impossible to resist reviving, “ V
again, our perpetual crusade for u,etn. that It
leave - the • wheels - as - they - may be reformed; you will not wit 
have - brought - you - in parking, tingly or willingly promote, aue or

It has been our office window »ny or
__j . . .  j  „  lawful suit, or give aid, or consent,

fortune, day after day, year after I same; you will delay no man
year, to watch our fellow human for lucre or niialice; but will exer- 
beings at the task of parking their I else the office of attorney within
automobiles alongside a curb, in a P *  may prac-
. .  .____ . ____ . ■ . Uce, according,to the best of.your
designated apace. We have watch-1 g,„d discretion, and with
ed others do it so much that often, fidelity, as well to your client, so 
when we are trying to do it our- help you God." 
selves, we follow their pattern of I '^ '1* oath. In combination with 
behavior, forgetting all about the 
wisdom we have amassed while | 
watching them.

Still, no one can gainsay the 
fact. The leave-the-wheela-as-they- 
have-brought-you-in system of I 
parking would, if we could get It 
adopted, take at least three quar
ters of the time and labor and 
worry out of the parking opera
tion.

It  Is, of course, completely sim
ple, even though only one motor
ist In five or six will delight our| 
heart by putting it Into practice.

The cold fact is that, when back
ing Into a parking place the angle 
of the front wheels which brings 
you In neatly and free of contact 
with the car parked just in front 
at you Is also the angle which, if 
you leave It there when you park, 
will also take you out again, neat
ly and safely.

But this precious advantage, 
which almost every parking mo
torist has at the moment he or I 
she pulls back In alongside the 
curb, la something the average mo
torist throws away again the very 
next moment. No sooner does the 
motorist find himself or herself

le Canons of Prcrfesaional Ethics, 
irms the basis of the lawyer's I 
rafessional conduct.
In drafting the Canons, the 

American Bar Association fully 
realised that no Code of Ethics 
can specify every duty of the law
yer in the practice of hta profes
sion. It is also acknowledged that 
an ethical code is only as strong 
as the people for whom it is writ
ten. So the Canons are promulgat
ed as a general guide to ethical 
conduct, with confidence' that the 
lawyer will regard them as a pos
itive standard of professional ac
tivity.

Every set o f rules must have a 
starting point. We might say that 
the Canons of Professional Ethics 
And their starting point in the be
ginning of our legal system. Long 
before our nation, was established, 
there began a system of justice 
In England, beginning with the 
old Common Law and developing 
through the Magna Carta and 
other milestones in the growth of 
law. As the law advanced, stand
ards were developed; and these 
standards 'became rules by which 
lawyers lived and worked. From 
this background come the Canons; 
not an arbitrary list of "dos- 
and-don'ts,” but a vital creed 
which evolved over the centuries 
out of practice and experience.

These Canons of Ethics are the 
standards by which lawyers must 
measure their actions and those 
of their colleagues. They range 
from the duty of the lawyer to 
the courts to his attitude^oward

a Jury; from tlis lavjror’s fU|Mn- 
siMllUe* to his client, to the man
ner in which he should handlo a 
witness. Considered as a adude, 
the Canons state a philoaophy o f 
proper conduct by which the law
yer should live in the practice of 
his profession.

Thia colunm is written by ' the 
State Bar Association o f Connec- 
tieut in order to make you better 
informed and more fully aware of 
our laws.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tbe Maneheetor

Council o f Ohnrehea

U.S. to Stay in 
Kennedy Tells

Berlin,
Russia

In this season of marriages we 
should ask, "What is marriage?” 
Marriage Is a  g ift of God..

God has ordained marriage, aa 
recorded In the Bible— “Thsrofiwe 
shall s  man leave his father and 
his mother, and idiall cleave unto 
hii wife; and they ahall be one 
fiesh.”

Marriage ia to be monogamous 
(ons mate).

The trinity of the family points 
to the oneness of marriage. Every 
child is the child of one father 
and one mother. This forms a 
trinity which cAn never be brok' 
en.

Marriage involves vows and 
oneness that takes place in God's 
presence and is granted as His 
g i f t

Rev. .Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Rugs Put on Tables

PARIS— When Oriental rugs 
were first imported into Bhirope, 
they were considered too good to 
walk on. Their owners drap^ 
them over tables, cupboards, box
es. or chests. In Turkey and Per
sia the makers of the rugs sat and 
dined on them.

(Oaattmied from Pago Oho) '

Ambassador Llewiellyn E. Thomp
son Jr.

Khrushchev, h o w e v  e f,  - hss 
shown no sign of dropping his 
ca m p ed  to get the Weatoiii 
forces out of the Isolatod city.

Kennedy Is beUayed to have 
told Dobrynin that he attaches 
great importance to finding solhe 
m y  to bring the nuclear arms 
race imder control.

On Laos, Kennedy.is bellevod to 
have exprtosed satisfaction with 
the progress of measures to neu' 
tralize'toe country. He also la be
lieved to have stressed the impor
tance which the United States at
taches to withdrawal of all for
eign forces from Laos and to thS 
denial of Laotian territory for the 
reinforcement of Communist guer
rillas fighting in South Viet Nam.

BERU N (A P ) — The United 
States has protested to Soviet of
ficials against the buzzing of an 
American plane by a Soviet jet 
in one of the West Berlin air cor
ridors, Tuesday^.

It was the first Soviet harass
ment of Allied traffic in the air 
corridors since last winter. It  
came only hours before PreUdent 
Kennedy called in the Soviet am
bassador in Washington and told 
him the West has no intention of 
withdrawing Us troops from Ber
lin.

The U.S. mission here said the 
Ar'-rican plane was a DCS of the 
U.S. Federal Aviation Agency on 
Us way from Hamburg, Weat

status and buccsm rather quickly, 
we are ettll llkdy to have “medi 
care” enacted, and the form in 
which It la enacted could be much 
lesa -reasonable than the compro
mise bill which was knocked down 
yesterday. I t  had the definite 
merit of providing the option for 
private Insurance for those who 
would be covered by the plan.

V h llc  the AAIA may think it has 
won a victory—vdilch could In 
reality turn into a worse kind of 
defeat later on—the Kennedy ad- 
mimstration, make no doubt about 
it, thinks it has won a defeat 
which It can turn into a political 
victory later on.

The political theory of the Ken
nedy administration Is that it has 
now been handed a great popular 
issue for the fall congressional 
elections, and that this fortunate 
failure to pass "medicare,’’ which 
givea it such an issue, will com
pensate for other items in the ad 
ministration record which might 
not be quite eo popular at the polls 
In November. PoUticaUy, It is con
sidered even more advantageous- to 
be advocating such a measure, 
strongly but unsuccessfully, than 
to have already passed it. People 
vote more loyally when they are 
antldpating than when they are 
enjoying.

But two considerations dim the 
advantage the Kennedy adminie- 

■ tratlmi. fancies for itself in this de
feat for “medicare.” Plfst, al 
though' more people are undoubt 
edly coming to recognize this as a 
problem for which we must some 
day provide ourselves a solution 
there Is no indication the people 
are ready to crusade at the polls 
for any particular brand of solu
tion. Second, the "’ote yesterday 
showed that the bill owed its de
feat to the combined votes of 31 
Republicans and 21 Democrats, in
dicating that, - instead of calling 
upon the people to elect more 
Democrats to Congress, the Ken
nedy administration might well 
apply itself to the task of trying 
to influMtce some of the Demo- 
o a ts  already there..

We can see, then, in yesterday’s 
Sesult, neither any lasting victory 
tor the A H A  in the realm of prin
ciple nor any immediate handsome 
poUtlcal victory for the Kennedy 
administration.

A ll wa can see is some renewed 
tfim ’ chance for tbe kind o f out-; 
aoma and aolution we would con- 
alder most In keeping with Ameri- 
cca tiBdltlona, instincts, and with 
cur futurs vitality as a society—a 
formula which combines the maxi- 
auuB amount o f private recponsl- 
WMr f iwillili alfliw w tth « mini-
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YOU D O N T HAVE TO  SKIN-DIVE 
TO  FIND TREASURE!

“ ■ "  MB'
Not in the depths of the sea, but in your savings at 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution, you’ll find 
the kind of treasure that means most to you , . 
R E A D Y  CASH W H E N  YO U  N E E D  IT!
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Germany, to West Berlin’s Tem- 
pelhof Airport to check - naviga
tional aids.

The Soviet MIG swopped with
in 400 feet of the DOS’s nose Just 
after the American plane had 
crossed the Iron Curtain border 
into Communist East- German 
territory. The MIG then took a 
position off the wing of the U.S. 
plane.

The MIG withdrew after a few 
minutes. The DCS continued to 
Berlin and made an extensive 
flight over the city, checking ra
dio beams and other flight aide, 
before landing.

There were no indications that 
shots were fired, that the Soviet 
plane signaled the DCS to land or 
that the two planes made radio 
contact. The American spokes
man raid, he could not furnish the 
U.S. pllotV-name or whereabouts, 
the markings' on his aircraft or 
anything about the flight that 
mlsht have made It Of special In- 
tereat to, the Russians. ' .

The spokesman raid, hoover, 
that the Russians had advance 
word of the flight through a flight 
plan filed with the four-power 
Berlin Air Safety Center, one ot 
the few places In Berlin where 
the British, French and Ameri
cans etlll have regular contact 
with the Russians.

A U.S. statement raid the pro
test was passed to the Soviet offi
cers in the Air Safety Centey. 
There was no immediate reaction 
from the Soviet side. The -Rus
sians usually ignore such pro
tests.

Park Hill
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FLOWBBB (or aJI aaaaal— ; 
we tolefrMi ahywhwe. 
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snug against the curb than he or 
she must begin the procees o f 
straightening the front vdieels. 
TTiis takee, depending upon the 
skill of the driver involved, several 
Uttle tripe forward and backward. 
The one thing to be said for it, 
when it is finished, is that it looks 
a Uttle neater than it would lo<A 
to leave the front wheels partially 
turned. But it serves no other pur
pose, and it disserves everything 
else connected with the parking 
operation. It  is In the useless and 
unnecessary process of straighten
ing out the wheels that most mo
torists get into trouble; it is in 
finding the safe way out of their 
parking space that they encounter 
a lot more of their trouble. But the 
logistics are inescapable. Barring 
some change in the position of the 
car in front during the parking 
period, the front wheel angle 
which has brought one into a 
parking place is also inevitably 
the same automatic angle for get
ting out of that parking space.

This should be, in theory, one of 
the simplest and most rewarding 
campaigns for a certain kind o f 
human behavior one could possibly 
conduct. The rulC’involved is really 
quite simple. Leave the wheels 
they have brought you in. The ef
fort involved as people ignore this 
rule is tremendous, often quadru
pling the amount of time that Is 
rrally needed to park an automo
bile.
- Periodically, then, one feels the 
urge to campaign, and save hu
manity from thia needless, sense
less struggle into unnecessary dif
ficulty. When the weather is 
warm, and you can see the drivers 
heating up under their efforts to 
get their wheels just straight, you 
almost launch your campaign. 
Then you wonder what you, or any 
other human being would ever 
really do with the time saved by 
such efficiency, ahd you go back 
to letting people park, and to 
parking yourself, in whatever silly 
fashion ' happens to please them 
and you.'

Marendaz
TRAVa A8ENGY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St^ Hartford 

TeL 247-5857
HAROLD EELLS  

MI 9-7442
-MsBchcster Agent .
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Troops Rule in Peru, 
Hold President Prado

(Coattaaeri : rage Oae)

Unconfirmed reports said Hays 
fled to r^uge In the Venezuelan 
Ehnbaasy. In IMS, when Odria 
aeized jw w ef in a coup, Haya 
took asylum in tfafe Colombian 
Embamy, remained five yean and 
then went into exile abroad, re
turning only last January to cam- 
p a ^  for the presidency.

fb e  military issued a comimbii- 
qus saying it had found it ntoes- 
sary to take over the gov^m en t 
a " ::r having failed,.,in' its efforts to 
get the "fraudulent”  elgctions an
nul ed.

A broadcast Usted/thc four-man 
Junta as Oen. ^ c a rd o  Perez 
Godoy, Gen. Nirala Lindley Lo- 

'pez. Vice Adny'^Franclsco Torres 
Matos and a|r force Oen. Pedro 
Vargas Prai

Haya nto  first -in the June 10 
election failed to get enough 
votes tM  the presidency. His Pop
ular /  Revolutionary Alliance 
a g r ^  Tuesday to throw the pres
idency to rightist ex-dictator Man- 

Odria, third in the voting. 
But the military would not settle 

/ to r  such an arrangement.
Armed troops and tanks moved 

up to the palace early this morn
ing. A  colonel stood before a loud- 
s p ^ e r  on one of the tanks and 
issued an ultimatum to 73-year-old 
Prado to surrender quietly and 
prevent bloodshed..

As minutes ticked off without 
any reply from the palace, the 
tank commanders started to warm 
up their motors. One tank lurched 
forward

Your Pocketbook
B r  FAVE BENLB

HEALTH CAPSULES
by illebsel A. MB. KLD.

and others started to fol
low. Then troops marched In 
through the big gates and finally 
the president came out of the pal
ace^,entered a military car which 
sped 'kaniy.

There no Immediate official 
word of whire Prado, whose six 
year term wae^due to expire at 
the end of this montji, was taken 

It  was believed that'^bnee the po
litical situation settles doiyn the 
Junta will call for new national 
elections to choose a president. ' 

The Junta promised in a com
munique that it would observe all 
international commitments and 
that it is "firm ly determined 
to maintain and strengthen the 
links in our continent in favor of 
freedom and democracy."

A statement by Prado, appar
ently sent to newspapers while he 
awaited arrest, raid the June 10 
elections were held in “ absolute 
freedom’’ and that the govern
ment had watched the proceed
ings with strict impartiality.

He’ raid that a Junta would mean 
that the ballots of 2 million voters 
would be aimulled.

As troops took over the palace, 
others occupied headquarters of 
Haya’s leftist Popular Re-volutlon- 
ary Allianae.

It  was the first military coup in 
Peru since 1948, when Odria, an 
army general, overthrew the gov
ernment of President Jose Luiz 
Buetamente, also without blood
shed.

Odria ruled the country by de
cree until I960 when he was elect
ed president in general elections. 
He served until 1958, when his six- 
year term expired.

Afterward he lived in exile, 
much of the time in Washington,, 
u ' he returned to Lima and 
started campaigning for president 
in this year’s election.

Odria was almost sure to have 
been elected by the Congress. 
Only Tuesday his party and the 
APRA Joined forces which would 
have given them control of Con
gress. He eald in a broadcast 
Tuesday night he would accept the 
jmst if approved by Congress "for 
the sake of nAtional unity.”

The constitution requires that 
Congress choose the president 
from among the three top men 
in the election unless the high 
man gets one-third of the toM  
vote. Haya fell 6,000 votes short, 
Fernando Belaunde Terry came 
second and Odria was third. The 
leftist APRA and the rightist 
Odrista Union together will have 
a comfortable majority in the new 
Omgresa—if .the military lets it 
meet.

After the APRA-Odria deal, out
going President Manuel Prado re
stored Premier Carlos Monreyra 
Pax Soldan gnd his Cabinet to 
office, rejecting all but one of the 
resignations the Cabinet had sub
mitted Monday. The sole holdout, 
Navy Minister Guillermo Tirado, 
said his resignation was irrevoc
able.

Prado aiuiounced that the new 
Congress will meet July. 28, as 
sch^uled, to name the next presi
dent.

Odria, president from 1948-M, 
said In a radio-television broad
cast he would accept the post if 
approved by Congress "for the 
aake of naticmal unity.”

He called on all parties to lay 
aside their differences and rally 
behind him. A retired general, he 
made a special appeal to "my. 
comrades of the armed 
aupport the govern)

To go along with 
Odria deal and permit " Odria’s 
election by congress, the military 
would have to make a sharp re
treat from its loud and insistent 
charges that tbe elections were 
fraudulent and must' be nullified.

' Tbe military leaders charged that 
the voting was rigged in provinces 
dom inate by APRA where Haya 
rolled up his biggest vote.

The Cabinet quit Monday after 
Prado refused the military’s de
mand that he annul the elections, 
tnclodlng those of the new 0 » -  
gress.

Army, navy and air force chiefs 
then called on the National BileC' 
total Board to throw out the elec- 
tion but the board also refused 

Board President Jose BusU- 
mante, annoimclng the final re
turns, made no mention of the 
military demand. He raid none ot 
toe presidential . candidates had 
obtained the necesrary one-third 
at the votes and the results would 

. bo tmnsd over to Coakroao

Hero’s laet Way to Look 
A t Family Moaey Matters

There is a 1M2 way to look at 
(amlly'' money matters. The fol
lowing ideas w en  new to me un
til I  asked Dr. Js m  Warren, boms 
economist from Cornell Univer
sity, what it Is she teaches her 
claaeea on managing family fi
nances. Here’s vriiat 1 leanisd:

On saving: Don't just count tho 
money In the bank. Your savings 
Include such items aa clothing and 
furniture as well. Dr. Warren’s 
concept ia' that if you own such 
items and will not have to replace 
them in the near future, they con 
Btitute a saving. Also included are 
the more traditional items such 
as Socisl Security and the c a s h  
value of life insurance, real estate 
and aeouritiea.

On what a family is w o r t h ?  
Here Dr: Warren puts a dollars- 
and-centa tag on the number of 
years of education possessed by 
each member o f the family.
’ And, why not? It ’s been proven 

that your earnings rise with mors 
learning.

On giving and receiving: There
is quite a bit that ia philosophical 
about family money management. 
It is easier to give, says J e a n  
Warren, than to receive.

Referring to the young mar- 
rieds, she noted that usually dur
ing their first year of marriage 
they receive from their families 
what amounts to about 7 per cent 
of net income.

These g i f t s ,  she points out, 
range from furniture, cars, and 
appliances to carfare to visit home, 
and advioe.

On credit:, “ I t ’a  great stuff.”  
says this college professor. She 
points out that by and large we 
are handling credit well; advisee 
-paying off, when possible, on one 
ItMn, at a time. Dr. Warren ad
vises 'her students to keep money 
in the bank, and borrow rather 
than surrender such savings since 
they might be needed for emer
gencies.

On investments: I f  you are 
working on s fixsd salary, then 
you should invest in instruments 
that fluctuate In value. Included 
in such investments ahs groups 
a home, stocks, bonds, invest
ment company or mutual f u n d  
shares.

I f  yours is a fluctuating in
come; that is. if you work part 
time, or on commission, or on a 
fee basis. Dr. Warren’s advice is 
to invest in fixed assets such as 
bank ravings accounts and life in
surance.

The big pitch in any m o n e y  
management program is to prs- 
serve your capital as carefully aa 
you c4in while at the same time 
you work to increase I t

(A ll rights reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.).
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CHILD-BEARING AGE WILL
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ONE YEAR.
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Dave Galligan Leaving Force, 
Will Draw Disability Pension

vSymlngton /
for Hnrojd R.

HareM B
Funeral servii 

Symington, 28 Mulvjro St.^/ were 
held yW erday afternoon at the 
WatUns-West Funeral Hdbie. 142 
E. Center St. Tbe Rev. Laurence 
J. Vincent associate pastor of Cen
ter Congregational Church, oSi- 

ttod. James McKay was or
ganist Burial was in Bast Cent- 
etery.

Bearers, representing organiza
tions to which Mr. Symington had 
belong^, were Jack May and Har
old Parrott Hose Co. 2, Town Fire 
Department; William Steven.son 
and F l^  KnoOa. Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon; and Edward Edgar and 
John ^gianeUo, Elks.

The pension board last night 
rulM a ^ n s t  assignment of pen
sion funds as collateral for loans, 
granted a disability pension to a 
policeman, and a retirement pen
sion to a board o t education em
ploye.

The board’s ruling on assign
ment of pension funds was in re
ply to an Inquiry by Mrs. Mae 
Vennard, secretary of the Muni
cipal Employes’ Credit Union, 
asking if town employes could use 
pension contributions as collateral 
for credit union loans. Tbe board 
ruled that the assignment of pen
sion funds ia prohibited under 
town ordinance and state statute. 
James ' Arthur, pension board 
chairman! asked Tow'n Counsel 
Arthur J. Jieclaire Jr. for a legal 
opinion /Confirming the board's 
ruling.

ThT^ioard approved a disability 
pension, effective Aug. 1, for 
David Galligan. 30 Russell St., a 

llceman, who was stricken with 
k heart ailment earlier this year. 
Galligan, on parking meter duty 
along Main St., carried a shille
lagh as a night stick on St. Pat-; 
rick's Day and wore I^o. 1 badge 
for many years.

Galligan, 63, became a super
numerary in October 1925 and 
joined the regular force in Jan
uary 1927.

A  pension was granted to Har
old B. Hodge, 65 Jarvis Rd., a

State News PooU Drains, Hours
R o u n d u p

David OalUgan

board of education employe for 24 
years, effective Sept. 1. Hodge 
will reach the mandatory retire
ment age of 65 on Aug. 11. He 
served as school engineer for all 
schools from June 1, 1938, until 
two years ago when he became 
supervisor of heating maintenance 
for all schools. Hodge was for
merly an engineer for Cheney 
Bros, and for the (fonnecticut 
State Highway Department.

New Deadlock Looms

Reds Reject Speed 
On Arms Cut Talks14 Nations Approve 

Laos Peace Treaty
GENEVA (A P )—The 14-nation 

Laioa Conference approved today 
the final version of a peace and 
neutrality treaty tor the jungle 
kingdom.

In a restricted session the chief 
delegates of the 14-month.oId talks 
hreraed through the final report of 
the drafting committee.

This included the texts of an 
International treaty and a declara
tion of neutrality by the coalition 
I jntliin government of national- 
unity, headed by neutralist Pre
mier Prince Souvanna Phouma.

Tbe conference will meet again 
f a full session Sunday to record 
its agreement In the last official 
act of the meeting, but this is a bers last April. But he raid he

Q—Why is the ginkgo troe 
often called a li-ving fqssil 7 

A —Scientists believe ginkoe 
grew 100 to 200 million years ago.

Q—How did President-elect John 
F. Kennedy make political history?

A—First Roman Catholic p r u 
dent and youngest man over oloct- 
ed president—at 48.

ippeai lo my. 
•med fcwces" to 
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th th ^A PR A -

Tax Bnrdea Unequal

NEW  YORK The 83-bUlion-dol- 
lar federal budget (or fiscal 196S 
■nsans an iverags tax burden 
nngtaig from $193 (or residents of 
IdsslaapiE to ll.OM (or tsgidtoU 
at Dslatoara too Tax Fmiadottoa

san dA 8

(Oontomed from Psge One)

high-alUtude test series will be 
carried out.”

Lall al.so raid internationally re
nowned scientists have changed 
their views on the danger of nu
clear fallout.

"There ia now more peril In
volved In fallout than was thought 
in the past, and it Is now time 
for the United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union to prove what 
they mean in their statements," 
he raid.

Lall told the conference he 
thought the United States had ac- 
cepted—aa a basis for negotia
tions—the compromise test ban 
proposals put forward by the 
eight nonaligned conference mem-

I2th Circuit

Court Cases

(Ooatiinied from Page Oae)

are Oov. John N. Dempsey And 
John Alsop and William Graham, 
Republican candidates for gover
nor and state treasurer, respec
tively.

137 to 147
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record ot automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ....................  137 147

On Directors’ Agenda
Town directors will meet with three boards and commit 

sions and will conduct three public hearings at a special meet
ing tonight at 8 at the Municipal Duilding.

First on the agenda will be pub--»-_ 
lie hearings on the follo-wing:

Q—Who is caUed too "W iz
ard of Schenectady ?”

A —Charles Steinmetz. He is 
credited with more than 100 
electrical inventions.

Q—What role did the Busan 
Constant Godspeed, and Dis
cover’ {day in American his
tory?

A — T̂hey were the natnes ot toe 
three ships that brought toe 
original 105 pioneers to James
town, the first permanent Ihii^UBb 
settlement on American shores.

0—In what century B.C. do 
Biblical scholars place Abraham? 

A —^Between 2i00 and 1600 B.C. 
(Newspaper Bnterprisa ' As

sociation)

pure formality. The ceremony of 
signature by the foreign ministers 
was set for next Monday.

Under the treaty the Laotian 
government pledges to remain 
strictly neutral and refuse toe use 
of Rs territory for any aggres.sive 
activity directed against any 
other nation.

Laoe' two neighbor countries. 
South Viet Nam and Thailand, 
have been increasingly worried 
over tbe possibUity of Communist 
infiltraUon from Laos.

The United States. Britain, 
France. Russia, Communist ..China 
and the other eight conference 
participants pledge in turn to re
spect the neutrality, .sovereignty 
and political independence of 
Laos:

The treaty aisp spells out their 
formal recognition of Laos' desire 
not to be protected by any miU- 
tary alliance, including SEATO.

MOVED TO H ALT ESTES 
WASHINGTON (A P )  —  Two 

Alabama farm aid officials 
(iistlflKI today they moved In 
quickly to stop Blue Sol Estea 
whex be tried to transfer cotton 
noienge nllotments from their 
otatok Bernard L. Collins, ex
ecutive director o f' the Ala
bama State Agricultural Sta- 
bUlsatloa and Conaervation 
Ooaamittee, mad Program Spe- 
elaltot. W ed M. Acnff told the 
ota#y to the Senate Investiga
tions snbcommlttee. The 37- 
yenr-old Pecos, Tex., financier 
naed n complez lease-bnek sales 
e l t raet—-since declnred- li- 
higal—to swltcB more than 3.- 
•M  neros of cotton allotinento 
to Peess nnd Beeves Counties in 
Tszas last year.

Q—What rare bird has been add
ed to toe New York Zoological 
Park?

A — A moBsy-tbrpated bellbird 
from Trinidad.

Q — What volcano has erupted 
most frequently?

A—Probably Mt. Etna in Sicily.

t -

Firemen Put Out 
Two Minor Fires

Two minor fires occurred in Man
chester early. Ifst night one of 
them started from burning paper 
that blew from an inolneratOT.

Town firemen put out a bnisl| 
fire in back of Moriarty’s Service 
Station on Center S t  There was no 
damage.
' Eighth District firemen ware 

called' to 431 Lydall S t when toe 
Hying paper s t o r ^  grass afira.

MAJ. W HITE GETS T B W H V  
W A8HINOTON (A P )—Pres

ident Kennedy presented the 
Robert J. Oollter Trophy today 
to leoord-oetttag MaJ. Robert 
M. WlMto and throe othw tost 
pilots ot the roeket-powwod X U  
rasearoh airplane. K o n n a d y  
presented the tropky in a 
mony on the White Hoase esath 
lawn whleh waa attinried . ^  
nsany people lonnsefei w m  
avlatiaa, IniihidInR emnn- §am 
wlnneis ed tha (MBer TiepBy, 
awarded aassiaDy for eatetaad- 
Ing acUeveneenta In ariaMen, 
Kennedy took nide e* W M M  
flight Tneeday whleh reached A 
new eltttode reeoid fer M anned 
alreraft of 8S.7 asUSa. Ik a  U $h l 

I qoaU fM  WMto (M

apparently was wrong. Judging 
from a statement last week by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

Rusk raid that recent develop
ments in the detection of under
ground explosions might result In 
progress in the teat ban negotia
tions. Lall said this raised the 
question of whether the United 
States was still working on the 
basis of the neutralist proposal 
or had reverted to the draft 
treaty it submitted last year.

U.S. delegate Arthur H. Dean 
told Lall the United States had 
welcomed the eight-nation memo
randum but not aa the only basis 
for negotiation.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin told Lall that the 
Russians accepted the neutralist 
memorandum as the sole basis 
for negotiations. His statement 
drew a quick response from Brit
ish delegate Joseph B. Godber 
that in test ban committee ses
sions the Western Alliance had 
tried to negotiate on the eight- 
nation memorandum but the So
viets refused. ‘

About I ’oMii
The Manchester Chapter of the 

Hammond Organ Society sent 
seven of its members as guests to 
attend a meeting of the Bridge
port Chapter July 10. The visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clark of 
(folumbla, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Puskas of Newington, Mr#. Grace 
Slater of East Hsrtford. Mrs. 
Gladys Forster of Rockville and 
Mrs. Marion Moberg of Manches-' 
ter.

Three R.I. Industrialiists
Indicted for Textile Fraud

HARTFORD (A P I—A federalBls-not a rotall distributor of his
grand ju ry  in Hartford lodged in
dictments against three prominent 
Rhode Island industrialists Tues
day for allegodly "converting and 
tolling goods by fraud” and con
spiracy.

Scheduled to i^pear in U.S. Dis
trict Court Hartford, next week 
are:

Irving Hillelson, o f Westport 
president o f toe Andrew Worsted 
SOU Ihc. of Paacoag. R. I.; Irving 
GOTdon of Providence, 'vice presi- 
dent toe company; and Upton 
N. HiUelson also of Providence, 
secretory-treasurer of the com-

' ^ e  three, prominent in t h e l P ^ «  
Rhode Island textUe industry, wlU

products
The New. York' company then 

swore out a complaint to the U.S. 
District Court in Conn^ticut. FBI
agents armed....with ' search and
seizure warrants entered the Plain- 
field store June - and seized the 
fabrics.

U.S. Assistant District Attorney 
James D. O’Connor presented the 
government’s case before the 
grand jury Tuesday. He said 
.that there 'may have been other 
Instances in which the trio con- 
sj^red and did transport stolen 
goods to the Plainfield store ljut 
the government was only able to

be presented fo r bond on the dou
ble charges.

H ie indictments diarge the trio 
with trmnsporUng a U eg^ y  stolen 
woolen fabrics from Rhode Island 
to the Wauregan Renuianta Store 
In Plalnfleld, Ckmn. and conspiring 
"to convert and fraud.”

A  spokesman for Texile Exclu
sive Inc. o f New York, complain
ant in the fraud case, said toe fab- 
rica,) valued at $7,660. were aUeg- 
fd  stolen from his company.

The Andrew Wonted Mills hss 
(or years contracted with the New 
York company to produce and dls- 
trtbuto products from exciurive

n n t  Irint at Uw allaged fraud 
came In mid-Mareii when a textile 
axdusiTe executive viaitln*  in Con- 
nocticut found his company’s 
products in the, Plainfield store. 
Henry Balm, aacntoiy o f the New 
York Oarnignt Oompany. said he 
notiead swatches o f fiabrics which 
had tha diaUaeUva'BMrfciag^ioed

hsr TiKtlla Ha 
q l f i 'a l*

Exclusive Inc. of New 
York may have to terminate busi
ness shortly because of "unac
counted revenue losses.” The com
pany has been operating under 
Chapter L of the Bankruptcy Act 
since June 18.

Close to 95 per cent of the An
drew Worsted Mills business is pro
vided by the falling New 'York 
company.

“Wo hive had a very good rela
tionship with Andrew Worsted,”  
Salm said, "and have built them 
up from a $300,000 bualness in 
1055 to a $3 milUon business in 
1961.”

“Although We have been plagued 
for the past few-years with un-> 
accountable revenue lessee, we nev
er thought that it stemmed from 
any fraudulent practices by An
drew Worsted,”  be said. “Our 
books show a loss of over $150,000 
la toe past fow years.”

Salm Is convinced that tho loss
es arc alrtbutoMe to long-term 
fliohlng o f matorial b$ tho Rliodo

ROCKVILLE SESSION
A  15-yearK>ld Bell, Calif., girl, 

arrested by police in Stafford and 
charged with carrying a danger
ous wcaifon in a motor vehicle, 
was referred to Juvenile authori
ties by Judge Robert Lacey yes
terday in the Rockville session of 
Circuit Court 12.

The girl, Phyllis Sager, was 
scheduled for presentation at the 
Rockville session in the belief that 
she was 19. Subsequent checks by 
police lead to the girl’s admission 
yesterday that she was not 19.

The girl reportedly was arrest- 
ed in the company of two men, ail | p laced  
three of whom were said to be 
en route from Massachusetts for 
the west coast. Police said they 
found a hunting knife in the trio's 
car

The court wag told that the girl 
had been married Jan. 28. 1960, 
in Tijuana, Mexico, whene she was 
14.

A local girl. Darlene Hruby, 20, 
of Crystal Lake, Ellington, waa 
given a jai] sentence for intoxica
tion by Judge Lacey.

'Die full sentence was SO days,
10 of which were to be served and 
the remainder to be suspended. 
Probation for one year was or
dered.

The Ellington girl also was pre
sented on a charge of injury to 
public buildings for which she was 
sentenced to 15 days in jail, sus
pended.

The tatter charge stemmed from 
an incident at the police station 
recently where Miss Hruby de
manded to be arrested. Police said 
they had no grounds to comply 
with her request, so Miss Hruby 
knocked over a nearby urn and 
was promptly booked.

Those fined yesterday were 
Norman Scussel, 31, of Mystic,
»$24 for failure to drive to the 
right; Rene Ouelette, 23. of the 
Chareat Trailer Park, Vernon, $25 
for failure to secure a driver’s li
cense; Samuel Croteau 3rd. 36. of 
69 Vernon Ave., $15 for driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle.

Also fined were Arthur G. Do- 
bosz, 24, of Windemcre Ave.,'E l
lington. 335 for speeding; Eklna 
Fleming. 48, of the Vernon Trailer 
Court, $15 for driving without a 
license; Bernard Patchell, 21, of 
12 Ellington Ave., $15 for failure 
to obey a atop sign; Donald H.
Schultz, 29, 'w est Rd., Efilington,
$25 for speeding. Schultz will be 
given until, next Tuesday to paj’ 
the fine.

Forfeiting a $15 bond when he 
failed to appear was Raymond J.
Mraon, 19, of Portland. Maine, 
charged with failure to carry reg
istration and with failure to dis
play lights.

A  case involving Henry Forand,
24, of Dobson Ave., Vertioh. 
charged with larceny, will be con
tinued to next Tuesday when oth
er charges will be aired aa well.

Other continuances inVolved 
Robert L. Barrett, 28° o f Loehr 
Rd„ Tolland, charged with driv
ing an unregistered motor vehicle, 
to Aug. 7; Walter G. Secore, 29, 
of 151 E. Main St., charged with 
driving without an operator’s li
cense, to July 24; Ransford W.
Skidgel, 46, of 43 Broo'klyn St, 
Rockville, charged with failure to 
change addreae, to Aug. 14.

A  case involving a domestic dis
pute between Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Blaisdell of Overbrook Dr., Ver
non, was continded to Aug 28 and 
referred to the family relations of
ficer. Blaisdell was charged with 
breach of the peace stemming 
from an altercation last Hay.

Trucker Abaolved
BRIDGETORT ( A P ) —A truck 

driver who backed his vehicle over 
a Norw'alk policeman and killed 
him was absolved of criminality 
by Coroner Isadore L. Kotler yes
terday.

On June 20 Patrolman Sherald 
Gorton, 36, was directing traffic 
in Norwalk near the site of road 
construction when Cesere Mascla, 
65, drove over him with a truck 
loaded with 16 tons o f asphalt, 
the coroner raid.

The finding noted that neither 
the driver nor the policeman were 
able to hear the warning shouts 
from others at the scene, and Gor
ton was not visible in the truq)c’s 
rear view mirrors.

"The evidence did not bring out 
any operating faults of a criminal 
nature." KoUer stated.

Gorton was the father of four 
children. The truck .was owned by 
D'Addario Services of Norwalk.

Bun Fare up 5c
HARTFORD )A P )—The State 

PubUc Utilities Commission Tues
day granted a five-cent fare In
crease to Corbin Avenue Bus 
Service Inc. New Britain.

The directive authoribed the 
carrier to increase its regular 
route fare from 15 cents to 20 
cents. There were no changes in 
the present 10-cent fare for school 
tickets and the 15-cent student 
fare for transportation to Pulaski 
High School.

The Corbin Avenue Bus Serv
ice operates one main route in 
New Britain along Corbin Ave., 
special service to churches on 
Sundays and transportation for 
students to Pula.'^ki High School 
during the school year.

A l a PUC hearing July 10. a 
company lawyer testified that the 
line had su.slained losses in 1959. 
1960. and 1961 of $1,619, $381, and 
$1,940 respectively.

Although reporting a profit for 
for the first five montlis of 1962, 
the company counsel said that this 
period in the year is the most 
profitable for the carrier.

The company has also been 
by a decrease in pas

senger revenue for the past three 
years, the counsel said.

The last rate increase for the 
company was in 1957.

The new rates will become ef
fective following five days’ notice 
to the commission and the pubUc.

1. Proposed allocation from the 
capital Improvement reserve fund 
of $(M),000 for Installation of 2.- 
000 feet of 36-inch and 42-inch 
storm drain on Summit S t from 
Hollister St. to a point north of 
Grove S t

2. Proposed allocation from the 
capital Improvement reserve fund 
of $20,000 'fo r Improvements at 
the Globe Hollow swimming area.

3. Proposed ordinance to change 
the hours for the town clerk’s of
fice from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in conformity 
with a change to the earlier time 
schedule for all town offices.

The Charter Revision Commis
sion will meet also ot 8 in the 
Proljate Court room at the Muni
cipal Building to consider the di
rectors’ rejection of a proposal f6r 
appointment of a full-time town 
counsel. A  revised report is ex
pected to be submitted to the di
rectors for action tonight.

A fter these sessions, town di 
rectors will meet with members of 
the Town Planning -Commission 
and directors of the 8th District 
for discussion of a proposed ex
tension of toe High Ridge de
velopment by Green Msuior (jon' 
struction Co. on a 130-acre tract 

Directors John (Jiarcia, chair
man of toe sewer committee, and 
Burton Pearl, chairman of toe in
surance committee, and Joseph 
Volz, secretary of the 8th DiS' 
trict board, wlil confer with town 
directors and TPC members.

Green Manor (Construction Co.

seeks to develop 120 homes on 
30,000 square foot lots with sep
tic tanks instead of sewers. The 
planning commission and Town 
Health Department prefer instal
lation of sewers for a higher den
sity development because soil 
conditions in part of the tract are 
unsuited for septic tanks.

Jurisdiction of the tract is also 
under question. The General As
sembly authorized the 8th Dis
trict more than 20 years ago to 
extend Its territory to the Man- 
cheater-east Hartford line. South 
'Windsor line and east to the junc
tion of E. Middle Tpke. and E. 
Center St. The 8th District pro
vides utility service to toe pres
ent High Ridge development for 
92' homes with 12.000 square foot 
lots In a 45-eicre tract. The majn 
trunk line to this area lacks Ca
pacity for additional sewers for 
the prcqiosed extension of toe de
velopment. The Manchester Wa
ter Oo. would be able to . provide 
water for the new area. The land 
of the proposed extension tract 
is on toe town assessment list

Development plans also provide 
a 600-foot long 50-foot wide ac
cess road to Vernon S t  at the 
north end of toe tract.

Any action by the. 8th District 
board regarding acceptance of the 
tract for extension of High Ridge 
is considered contingent upon 
completion this fall of a sewer 
survey by Bowe Albertson of New 
York.

Rockville-V ernon

Redevelopers Seek 
To Buy Railroad Line

Johlegs Claim* Up
HARTFORD (A P )—Unemploy

ment compensation claims in Con
necticut declined by 2,175 to a to
tal of 34.582 during the week that 
ended July 14. toe State Labor De
partment reported today.

Labor Cfommiraioner R e n a t o 
RIcciuti attributed toe decrease to 
fewer factory vacation shutdown 
claims, and toe end of the federal 
extended compenration program.

The claims figure a year ago 
was 55.088.

The Bridgeport area led the 
slate in claims, with 5,718. New 
Haven was second with 4,531 and 
Hartford third with 4.250.

The
this

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LCXJKS (AP ) -  

U.S. Weather. Bureau iraued 
five.*dhy forecast for Connecticut 
today, for July 19-23;

Temperatures Thursday through 
Monday will average 4 to 8 de
grees below normal with relatively 
cool weather through the period.

The normal temperaUires In 
Hartford during the period range 
from a high of 86 to a low o f 63 
in Bridgeport toe range is 72 to 64 
and at New Haven it ia 81 to 63.

Preci^ation  is expected to to
tal less than 1/10 of an inch Oc
curring as showers toward the end 
of toe period.

Injured Cyclist' 
Has Operation

Gregory Hoffman, 7. of Bolton, 
underwent surgery at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for a skull 
fracture early this afternoon.

Hoffman was a victim of a bicy
cle accident yesterday when he 
was struck by a car as he turned 
from a driveway onto Loomis Rd. 
in Bolton.
- He was admitted to the special 
care section yesterday afternoon.

By W ILLIAM  GUILIOTTE
Negotiations appear to bs head

ing toward a culmination between 
the redevelopment agency and the 
New Haven Railroad over toe re
location of a depot and the sale of 
a segment of track line in Rock
ville, it was reported today.

Redevelopment and railroad of
ficials met this morning in Rock
ville to discuss relocating the de
pot and removing toe track which 
now lies in toe area of Rockirllle 
proposed for redevelopment

The amount of railroad property 
wanted in the redevelopment area 
la about 114,000 square fee t a lit
tle more than toe 104,190 square 
feet sold by toe railroad to a 
Bridgeport lumber dealer for $70.- 
000. It la repwdod.

The appearance of railroad of
ficials to discuss t  the removal of 
track line in the redevelopment 
area and toe relocation of the de
pot would suggest the railroad and 
redevelopment officials are in clooe 
or near agreement on a purchase 
price.

One of the main reasons for to
day’s  talks la to determine wheto-. 
er there is enough land adjacent to 
another portion of the spur leading 
into Rockville to relocate the sta
tion.

Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr., has been apprised of the talks 
between the officials.

Otiier Land Being Sold
Further shrinkage o f the rail

road’s real estate holdings in the 
area loomed in a report , this week 
that the New Haven had filed a 
petition with the Interstate 0>m- 
merce (fommisalim for abandon
ment of about four miles of track 
in Vernon, Rockville and Ellington.

The filing was confirmed by 
James G ra^ , general commerce 
counsel for toe railroad, who said 
this was part o t an economy move 
to eliminate service on little used 
Unes.

A ll told, the railroad ia trying 
to abandon service on about 95 
miles of track on 13 little used 
freight Unes in-CJonnecticut, MaX- 
aachusetta and Rhode Island.

Trustees of toe railroad, it is 
said, figure that KX! approval of 
the abandonments would mean a 
saving of about $l(Mt,000 a year.

Grady aald that within toe last 
six weeks, the railroad had sent a 
single car up the secondary spur 
leading to Ellington.
. Approval by the IOC of the 

abandonment will lead to attempts 
to sell the property at fair mar
ket prices, yrttoout any priority to 
be given to''prospective buyers, 
Grady said.<

Moet lx Bllingtox
Most of the 3.94 miles of toe 

track and property ia In Elling
ton, with smaller portions in Ver
non* and Rockville. In Rockville, 
the line to Ellington connects with 
the main spur leading from the

' 'center of Rockville tq the l i n e  
' running from Hartford to WlUl- 

mantic.
Grady said toe abandonment 

would not effect the main spur 
from Rockville to toe Hartford- 
WiUlmantic line. ;

Authorization to file abandon\ 
ment plans with the ICC has been\ 
given by Federal Judge Robert P. 
Anderson.

Grady said it was his under
standing that the ICC could ap
prove the railroad’s plan to aban
don without holding a public hear
ing if it was deemed advisable.

Iran Premier Fails 
To Balance Budget, , 
Blames U.S., Quits

(Ckmtlnued from Page One)

demonstrations. Student protests 
at the University in Tehran erupt
ed into Violence and the schoid 
was closed for some months. Op
position elements had called for 
new demonstrations in toe coming 
weeks.

Amini Insisted the army be kept 
up to strength to safeguard toe 
security of Iran, a member of toe 
Western-sponsored Central Treaty 
Organization and a southern 
neighbor of the Soviet Union.

State Resurveys 
Ludlow Rd. Light

A  bUnker warning sign for west
bound motorists approaching the 
traffic light at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Ludlow Rd. is being considered in 
a resurvey ot that light by toe 
State Traffic Commission.

The resurvey got under way to
day and is expected to take about 
a week. It was requested by Po
lice Chief James Reardon.

Another possibility is that a 
pedestrian push button phase may 
be added to toe light, chiefly for 
the assistance of school patrolman 
who will be stationed there when 
St. Bartholomew’s School opens in 
the fall.

A  youth riding a bicycle was 
seriously Injured at that light July 
11 when a westbound driver failed 
to stop at the light, according to 
police.

The youth. Robert G. Ponton, 17, 
of 37 St. Paul St., is under treat
ment at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for injuries he received when 
he was struck by a car driven by ., 
Philip Hansen. 25. of Willimantic.

Hansen, charged with reckleso 
driving, is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Cfourt 12, Manchester, July 
30.

A IR L IN E  ^TBIKB E ^ IN O  
WASHINGTON (A P )—Nego- 

tiatore appeared hear setUensent 
today of tlie 26-day filgfat exgix- 
een  MMka against Eaatoix A ir 
UxM. BepNM tattvea at 6ha 
Fllglit Exglxeers Intornatloaal 
(liinnlstltn —rr? raliaUy lepoit- 
a i  eleae to agresixeat aa the 
basis ot a oompany ofier made 
to the nnloa Tneaday.^The air
line, In mnirtng the oSe| said that 
If toe nnlen had net noeepted by 
•  pjzu EOT today, the enrrier 
then weald seek to esma to tornis 
with IndiTifliinl engiaem

S .& ’ZL

HAVE YO U R  PORTRAIT 
DONE IN CH ARCO AL  
by RUTH BEZANKER

IN nONT 0 6 ^ u s STOM 
DUSINO SIDtWAU SAU SAYS 

WUIISOAY--.I0 AM. a  2 PM  .MSrtO PM  a  tOO PM

!)
917 MAIN ST. — MAMCHOTR
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MOTTS
i D w n

W ET
You G et A  "R ain C heck"

In th e  event. he<*aiiHe of iinfore* 
meen cnndltioni^. Mott*K riinK ou t 
of anv  ad\erti>»e<l item , you emu 
re<-eiv‘e a  “ R A IN  C H E C K ’* en- 
titllnj^ you to th e  p roduct a t your 
next re jfu lar v isit to  the  sto re .

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS, JULY 19 thru SAT, JULY 21

4

M O n 'S  STORES OPEN N IG H T S ^M O N . thru SAT. t ill?  
EXCEPT ALBANY. AVENUE— WED. thru  SAT. tlU 9

567 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, Near the Green, MANCHESTER 
160 SILAS DEANE H IG H W A Y . Com er Jordan Lane, WETHERSFIELD 
280 WINDSOR AVENUE, W ILSON 
1269 ALBANY AVENUE, HARTFORD 
525 FARMINGTON AVENUE, BRISTOL

What’s for Dessert!
Healthful, Hleh in p - * •
Sparkling flavor every time'" «

■I E L L O
fiELATINE DESSERTS

SAVE ic  A  PKG.f

AU
flavors

6 E T
GREEN
STAMPS
America's 
Oldest, Most 
Valuable 
Stamp Plan

MOTTS
SHARP CHEESE

Real Old Fashioned Delight!

TUB
lb

HAND CUT 
WEDGES r

 ̂ 11 1

F R E E !
1-LB. LOAF

GERI ANN BREAD
New “Flavor-Whip’t” Geri- 
Aim Kread, Mott’s Exclu
sive Brand. A perfect bread 
with NO HOLES ^ d  a 
pound cake texture.

W ITH PURCHASE OF

1-LB LOAVES 
GERI ANN 

BREAD

F a jr M i,k 7

i l l i

W‘ ̂

■t h e  MILK
^ a t m a d e

CONN.
HISTORY"

BAL JUG
THIS OFFER WETHERSHan STORE ONLY!

W e Reserve R ight to  L im it Q uantifies

®«p08it

EA T BETTER SHOP SA VE MORE I
I: * ■

■■r
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Tall! Cool! Refreshiog Drinks!
Amerka't mett acceptable beverage mhert for toD- 
ceol summertime drims. DeRgbtful for the family— a 
mmt for entertaining. CBuy 6 .bottles and sovn 93c at 
Mott's).

SAVE 16* A BOriLE!
AVAILABLE AT THIS 
PRICE . . . M O n 'S  

WETHERSFIELD ONLY

CANADA DRY
SODAS

•  HALF and HALF
•  PALE DRY •  CLUB
•  UME RICKEY
•  ORANGE DRY
•  TOM COLUNS

LAEGE 28-oz. 
BOtTLE

S«ft - Smooth - EoBRomlBai!
ATallabk in colors or white. Soft and tdronf. 
Just the rirht kze. 160 packed in cello pack. 
MTO. (Buy 2 pkf*^ and euve 14c at Mott’s).

H EA LTH  SPUN

NAPKINS

SAVE 7c A  PKG!

caio
PKO.
OF
1 M

Orisp, Ziitf Troot ok a Picaie! 

B & G X O S H E R  STYLE

PICKLES
A V A ILA ILE  AT tH IS  PRICE 

M O trS — WETHERSFIELD ONLY

SAVE 19c A  JAR!

_ k
QUART 

JAR

F a v o r t t e  S u m i n « * « e

RIVIERA Flavors
H ^ 'F
GAL

CONT.
O NLY*

cnoss
WMLMMAY

8 < • M

A l m o s t  o  

Pound o f 
^ ^ l ic io u s  

Cfcickenf
c o l l e g e  i n n

i£ ? i®  ohjckeh
at Jfott’5**

1 5 4  0 * .  
C A N

i
f

4
1

1
/

j A V t a S c A C A M ,

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA

S & H STAMPS
N o U m H . . .  

No Coupons 
Needed!

M i  EXTM STAMP ITEIIS PLAINLY 
MARKEO THROUOHOOT STORES

X

DLL EXTRA STAMP ITEMS ST 
M O rrS EVERYDAY LOW PRIOESI

OVBLE STAMPS E ve ry  Wed.
W n R fs ^ n  R ight lo^ L im it Q uan titim r

" i ........................................................ I

/

\
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FABULOUS MOITT'S IN WETHERSFIELD
YeuGctA"RahiClMek''

Im the event, becMiiie «f in fo re- 
aeen coaditioiia, Mott*e nuM e a t 
of any ndverttaed ItiMi, yon e u  
reMive a  ••RAIN C H E C K " ea- 
UtUBi: yoa to. ^  product a t  your 
next regular v n tt to the atore.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS„ JULY 19 thru SAT,, JULY 21

i{

MOTTS STORES OPEN NIGHTS— MON. thru SAT. rill 9. 
EXCEPT ALtANY AYENUE-^WED. thru SAT. till 9

•  5A7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST, Nuor G iu m . MANCHESTIR
•  160 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY. Conm J o M  Im . W K Y H E E ^
•  280 WINDSOR AVENUE, WILSON
•  1269 ALRANY AVENUE, HARTFORD
•  525 FARMINGTON AVENUE, RRIStOL ^

Rot Weatbur W lfbtiwri
T A M lW B A St! Serr.
PorHl dinacn dorina

•̂*• SftMfcmm potato
■ P &U0MT and MTft

■ANQuer
COMPLETE DMNERS

h a d d o c k . ITAUAM. MEXICAN

HEALTHFUL THIRST-QUENCHING JUICES!
SHOP-RITE K  N R i W  SHOP-RITE

GRAPE
JUICE

f a-

Why
Pay

More?

Res.
Oans

Why
Piiy

More?

ORANGE
JUICE

Rig.
Rais

/ ’
Wu Rusunru 
Right to 
Umlt
QiicnririM

m

MOTTS
S U P E R  

/  M A R K E T S

[ M'.''• ' (\

Frtih, Grisp from Local Farms!

LONG GREEN CUCUIIIIBERS
Swaat, Juicy, Flavarfiil Caraliaa

FREESTONE PEACHES

A i* .X
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Barbecue Delight - - Supreme!
taouth-.waterinar pood, lean meaty apareriba covered with 

' your favorite barbecue aauce and done to a golden brown oa 
- your outdoor grill!

FRESH

SP ABERIBS lb.
Kids Love Them Too!

FRESH GROUND BEEF

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantitiea!

Bake It.. .  Barbecue It...  Serve A Tasty Slice For 
Breakfast Or Serve It Cold On A Picnic Or Buffet.I.

If you're plennlng o party this wtukewd or soim tpocM oceosion you’U Rud those doUetoui 
Honw "ju«t riw thing."
Or, ovou for o loiy'ii fun outdoor supper fry o fuicy ulico of Horn borboeutd on the grlMI

HYGRADE 
fU lLY  COOKED

\

BUTT PORTION SHANK PORTION

HAM SLICES CINTBCUT lb.

SptekI SiflflM
W}fk ^ M «

DmiT iMdhrte le edc ei’If.yM went !*• 
fnnnaliMi «b««il eer aMnte —  er M p  in
huylne ■  nnrticulnr eut.'We‘p* fM  ie
oâ Ê̂

eel nicntliy ee iree went M, We ewee M 

R'laeleMeMlKlMipveM.

Bariiecue Roast
On a Spit!

f a c e  o f  r u m p  r o a s t
..nawM tfroMlFR-TRUrMOTTS “XliroSR’T̂ ®̂̂

F o r  o u td o o r  T n '* *

Mott’s in th« refriR*™*
Hke, »•««»*• y  SL; i l t  it on a upit ever hot 
ter. Then—t«t p»®. barltacit ••*** • * *Mb «  »»<«■ Mat

DOUBLE STAMPS E
m

Vi,
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NORMAN’S THURSDAY ONLY 6APPLIANCE CENTER •  445 HARTFORD ROAD •  ■  ■  ^  ■  m MIDNITE

The Sky Is The Limit 
Oh SaviRS IhiriHC This Eveiit

A Salt So Big It Takes The Whole Outdoors To Hold It! 6 BIG HOURS of GlgonHo Savings. . .Truly A Tremendons 
Spectacle Of Appliance Bargains . . .TheLHies Of Which You Hove Never. S4in]| Come! Buy! Score! Easy Terms 
Available.

"■‘ w w iis riv
*127 

*137

O W
IMF

» 1 7 7

C 0 H S 0 * -U 1
remote c o k i« »

CARRIER PORTABLE

Am
CONDITIONER

110 Volt—Room Site

Requires No Special Instailatioo

UHF
NHF

*237 *157

WESTmGHOUSE
2-Cycle au tom aticRkSHER

■ f j

f A M O U S i * ^

CLOTPES mMYtm

^ 5 S lc“ __
CLOTHES

*107
" P g f t t B A T m g ”  
^  w e e z E B

*437
fffsasR

*397

^  CIS IMNGE
*nd Broilei

S(
i*orceIj

e u c tr ic  ran ge

S'™?*. d ™ , „

*117

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FAMILY SIZE 

AUTOMATIC DEFROST

Refrigerator
Freezer

*197

RCA
COLOR T®

CONSOLE

b w  S ‘
t w

iE H n« y

COLOR T®
«« $597

$

$
M l range

E L F C ^ I C

Colors

V ’

P PIG ID A W ®

SURF ROE RRÎ
$ '

F k  appuange
GENTER

WEStimHOUSE 
331 LB.

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

I ■
A ir S w e ^  Shelves Keepe 

Food Better, L o i ^ r

U47
*77

S i

In Case OF 
Sale Will Be 
Held Inside

b o n o ^
I I "  m b  B kT IB IB B

1« With Th* P««**"**
O f A ny M a jer  A p p ilM ^

-A .. ,1.

m

445 (HRTFORD ROM PIRCT DOME -  FIRST BtHVED 
NGRIIY! qGANmiES UMTEB

J
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RockviUe-Vemon

Disfa*ict May Enforce 
Plot Plan Conformity

Steps to insure that dwelUngaf 
and (^ e r  buildinga in the Vernon 
Fire District are not huilt oh lo- 
oatlona other than those mp- 
proved on plot plans win be ln> 
vestigated by the district’s aon- 
ing commission.

X  review of requirements relat
ing to plot plans is schedulqd'9'by 
the commission la AUgwt, and 
Mie ot the review's coasequenees 
could be a stipulation that plot 
plans will have to be prepared by 
a registered land eurveyor.

Now, many builders sre allowed 
to make freehand sketches of 
their proposed buildings to show 
placement and distances from the 
sidelines, according to Charles 
Brown, commiqeiOn chairman.

Hits procedure makes it dif
ficult for the building inspector 
in that sometimes the dimenOona 
are missing or figures m i9  be 
comidetely Inaccurate, Brown 
said.

In some instances, such as 
when hew buUdlng permits are 
later sought for garages, it la 
learned that bulMbigB have not 
been located on lots the way they 
should have been. Brown report
ed.

Brown noted that other towns 
requite preparation of plot plans 

registered Surveyors,-, and that 
fwrther certifleatlon' is required 
showing .that the buildings ac
tually have been started or put 
as they are represented on the 
plot plan. \

An amendment to the regula
tions strengthening plot plan re
quirements was described as an 
“added protection to the people of 
the town" by Brown.

Oommetelal Vehlolee
The com m ies^ also is expected 

to look into . the feaslbUity of 
adopting a regulation or ordinance 
governing the keeping of com
mercial vehicles in a residential 
zone over an extended time period.

Impetus for tUs regulation came 
from a petition by Bl Center Rd. 
residents earlier this month com
plaining that a Center Rd. sanita
tion service was parking loaded 
refuse trucks ov e^ g h t on resi
dential property.

Brown said the regulation or 
ordinance might be directed 
against - refuse vehiclee, large 
trticka and earth nwvtng equip- 
m4abt or any other type .of vdilele 
w h j^  might be considered objeo* 
ttonable in a reaidential sone.

i f  the district bad a regulation 
or er^Unance, the. Center Rd- com
plaint might have been handled 
more easily. Brown said.

CooBter Move
In . a related development, Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin Blow and Nor- 
liitn DunneUs, Who arc the coM- 
mlttM delivering the petition to 
the town against the Bhrerett Col
lins Sanitation Service, said to
day their garbage had not been 
collected. The three reported that 
Collins waa the c<dleetor in their 
area and that in his conectiqns 
yesterday he bad negledted M 
pick up their retuae.

Mrs. Eventt CoUlns said .the 
garbage had not been collected 
yeeterday frpm the Blows and 
DunneUs because they had . not 
takwi the trouble to notify her 
husband ahead of time that a pe- 
titlcn was being prepared. Be- 
sidea, she said, her husband’s firm 
is ajirivate one, not a public serv
ice. ■

ApartMMit Approved 
On other matters. Brown re

ported that final approval of a 48- 
unlt apartment project on South 
St. had been given by the commia- 
alon, and that two complaints had 
been received concerning an al
leged violation of the zoning fegu- 
laUona by a trailer park.

Final approval of the apart
ments waa made possible with 
written letter from Henry Abusa, 
who has proposed the project, thgt 
there was no problem with a right 
of way and that he would not aOf 
the town to put in a road at the 
town's expense.

The commission had given 
tentative approval of the $400,000 
project earlier conditional to 
agreements to be worked out be
tween Abuaa and Jack Pestritto. 
Pestritto, the former owner of the 
Abusa property, felt he had t 
right of way over the property.

Tabes Beapottsibillty 
The letter also agreed that in-

MAWLOWS
MAIN ST, MANCHESTER (In BUriowV lAMvar Btnre Iwvel)

SKOIALS - - Thuriday-Frî ai-SatHnlai
UUME8’

LIFETIME 
HEELS
Formerly $1.M

i.Anncw

NYLON
HEELS
Formerly 75c

SROHome 
Hears Hartt 
Chamber Unit

Area Scouts Off for Roundup
Manchester area girl scouts of 4N IHytrol prepare swiqw—erticlea and crafts of Connecticut—for the 
01*1 Scout Senior Roundup at Ehitton Bay State Park on Lake Champlain, near Burlington. Vt. The 
scouU left this morning by bus as part of the Connecticut Valley Roundup contingent. From left 
to right they are Nancy Chatel ot Troop 3, Chariotte Hilliard of Ship 4, Joan Preissler of Rockville 
T n ^  98, and Carolanne Giyk of Troop 3. Other Manchester scouts attending the Roundup are 
Naitey Qrockett, Elaine Sheldon and Nancy Richmond. (Herald photo by Ofiara). _________

T E N T S KINDS
IN

8T 04^

SLEEPING BAGS
COrS— AIR MATTRESSES

A FEW TENT RENTALS AVAILABLE
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.

1G9 N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQUARE 
OPEN DAILY TO 9:fi» P.M.—MI $-7111

■» i

^ a jd if̂ B b u L S p sta jo L b L
DOORS OPEN 9:30 A.M.

' FAMOUS MAKER

BATHING
SUITS

k97
Orlg, 12.98 to 17.98

\

OVER 70 TO CHOOSE FROM 
KNITS. COTTONS, LASTEX

SEE OTHER AD IN TABLOID 
FOR ADDmONAI^ SPECIALS

888 MAIN STB^SDT

stallation and m a l n t e n a n c e o f  
sewage diapoeal pumps would be 
handled by Abuaa.

In connection with the com
plaint on a violation at the trailer 
paik, in m  Nutmeg Homes, the 
oominieeion fade there ia no basia 
for the complaint. Brown aaid.

Nutmog Homes, according to 
Brown, had claimed tha: the Vef- 
noEi Trailer Park waa expamdlng 
operations in violation of the 
zoning regulations.

The matter ia still under study. 
Brown indicated.

More Democrats 
There were seven more Demo

crats than Republicans made vot
ers last night at the town hall in 
Rockville where a voter making 
session enrolled 93 as electors.

Tiu total number of Democrats 
was S3, while the total for Re
publicans waa 38. UnaffiUated vot
ers numbered 83.

TTm  next voter making' session 
will be held from 5 to 8 p.m. on 
Aug. 31 in the town hall. All day 
sessions, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
will be held 29 in the Pub
lic Safety Building and on Oct 
18 at the town hall.

Exchange Barbecue 
The annual elamhake and chi(dc- 

en bartiecue o f the Rockville Ex
change C9ub will be held teBlGht 
at 8 at the Clearwater Beach 
Club, Crystal Lake.

David Webster is chairman, as 
listed by IDdward Moser, Warren 
Cottier and Roland Wise. The 
chef is Jerome Remklewics.

RoekvUle Arrests 
Hr. and Mrs. Erwin C. Drury 

of Kelley Rd., Vernon, were ar
rested on warrants chsirging them 
with a breach of the peace yester
day by Rockville ]^lice.

Bonds of $00 each were posted 
by Erwin C. and Alice Viola Dru
ry pending disposition of their 
case in Rockville session of Cir
cuit Court 13 on July 31. The ar
resting officer was Patrolman 
Robert KJeUquist.

Hospital Netee
Admitted yesterday: Frances 

Skogland, 190 E. Main St.; Ga
briele Ducharme, South Coventry; 
Herbert Holmes, 18 Prospect St.; 
Hazel Sttieridan, Windsorville; 

Hobcrta Trapp, Stafford Springs; 
Mary Coughlin, Old Stone Rd., 
Vernon.

Discharged yesterday: Stanley 
Redens, 0 Regun St.; Mrs. Rob
erta Giordano, 11 Grove St.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacLean, 24 N. 
Park St.

Dairy Judging Contest 
Miss Merrilyn; Nlederwerfer of 

South Windsor, a member of the 
VeriMn 4-H Club, will compete in 
the state 4-H ZMicy Judging Con
test at the Univfrsity of Cormecti- 
cut today.

Robert Elliott of'Tolland will al
so compete.

The four Judges receiving the 
highest score on their Judging will 
represent the state at the 4-H 
Dairy Judging Contest at the East
ern States Exposition In Septem
ber.

Uvesteefc Tear
The homes and farms of a num

ber of Vernon 4-H d u b  mwatbera 
will be visited in a tour Saturday 
that will b e ^  at the Frank Nie- 
derwerfer farm in South Windsor 
at 10:80 a.m.

Tliooe whose projects will be 
viewed are Tom Mayo, Beverly 
StiUback, Lea Gordon, Brian Cur- 
tis, Fred Couch, Melieee Carr, ail 
o f Vernon; U nte Negro of Man
chester; Keimeth and Donald 
Bernier of EUington; Ruth Klin
ger and Laura McNaughton, 
& oad Brook; Merrllyit, Rebecca, 
Judy and BYank Nlederwerfer,. 
Bruida and Michael London, 
Bruce, Susan and Cart Pfaizgraf, 
Glen Ranaden, -Doris Crane and 
Maxine Smith, all of Rockville. 

Talks an Dtatotet 
Talka on the poaeibiUty of ex- 

pMMWiig -the government^ powers 
of the Vemcn Fire Diatrict will be 
continued in Auguat, Recording to* 
Barney Moses, vice president of 
the Vernon. Taxpayera Bureau.

About 10 membm of: the tax- 
paym  organiaatloh mer Monday 
to talk over governmental re
organization and related topics at 
tl^  Public Safety BuUdlng in Ver- 

on.
Among ttm ttems bcou^t up 

were tboae reiatiiig to the need 
(ar .moeo'lii^itiBig m Vernon, fSea 
rueetvad by the buUdiiig inspector 
and the health oflieera.

St. Jeaeph’a Basnar 
Plana for the annuaT outdoor 

baaaar, to ba held at the oburdi 
grouitds from Ang- M to Aug. 35. 
are nsaHng completion aooording 
to Joatph OML g w a n l ehalrmaa 
o f SC Joaepta'B Chmth baaaar eom- 
,«tttoa. -' -

tMi W M * * «  •*"*• a w

. . . .  <

chUdren will be featured this year, 
along with games and refresh
ment booths.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Nutmeg 

Homes, Inc., to Earl K. Hamel Jr. 
and JacqueUne J. Hamel, property 
off Femwood Bd.; VIrimides, Inc^ 
to Robert D. and Helen Houiey, 
property off Merline Rd.; L R. such Associates, Inc., to Charles 
H. and Rose H. Francis, property 
off Skinner Rd.; Michael R. and 
Bllene F. GianetU to Ruby B. Lov- 
erin, property off Allan Dr.

Quitclaim Deed: Westminister 
Develr^rment Oo., lire., to Nutmeg 
Homes, Inc., pnqrerty off Femwood 
Rd.

Hospital Notes
VhHlng hours are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for aU areas, except maternity 
where they are 3 to 4:30 and 8:80 
to 8 pjn.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 am. to 8 pm. Visitors 
are requeeted not to smoke ia pa
tients rooms. Ns more than two 
visitors at sne thne per patient.

Vernon news is handled through 
the Herald's Rockville Bureau, S 
West Mala St., TRemont 5-3IS8 
or BatebeU 9-8797.

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds

Emma F. Von Ecker to Charles 
Howard Braun and Marcia Ann 
Braun, property at Keeney and 
Hackmatack Sts.

.Mary R. Marks to Marcel J. 
w e t te  and Jbcqueline B&ette, 
property at Woodland St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Richard McConvllle to Emma F. 

Von Ecker, property at the comer 
of Keeney and Hackmatack St.

Eighth School and UUiities Dis
trict to Mary R. Marks, property 
at WoodlMd SL

Marriage license 
Randall Harvey Auclair, Rock

ville, and Donna Frances Rich, 
335 Lydall St.

Building Permits 
To James Aceto, for demolition 

of garage at 591 Hilliard St., $165.
William Peck Lumber, Inc., 

for construction of a sign at N. 
Main St. and Stock Pi., $50.

To Natale >nterlto, for construc
tion of a picket fence at 118 N. 
Elm St., $200.

To Harold E. Jillson, for add! 
Uon to garage at 309 W. Center 
St.. $200.

'To Michael W. Pelrro, for alter
ation to dwelling at 48 E. Maple 
St., $250.

To Ekigehe Girardin for Ridiard 
F. Thorpe, for addiUon to dwelling 
at 166 lydaU St.. $2,000.

To T. Inkel for Paul Moriarty, 
for alteraUon to dwelling at 27 
lilac St., $900. ^

To Richard D. McNamara, for 
addition to dwelling at 81 Lawton 
Rd., $200.

Tb William T. Smyth Jr., for ad
dition to dwelling at 42 Knighton 
St., $1,400.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Walter Johnson, Lakeview Dr„ 
South Coventry; Mra. Elizabeth 
Connor. 63 School St., Rockville; 
WilUam Wade. Hartford: Otto 
Dowd, East Hartford; Dermis Eck
els, Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Chester Hanson Jr., Birch Trail, 
Coventry; Richard G. Stevenson, 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Frank J. Wil- 
Uams, 90 Mill St.; Mrs. Genevieve 
G. Keimy, Bast Hartford: James 
Alan Maurer, Ekist Hartford; Mra. 
Edith Sargent, 21 Maple St.; Mra. 
Marie Kvadas, 65 Cooper St.; Mrs. 
Ruth E. Pearson, 22 Chester Dr.; 
Miss Arm Elizabeth Greaney, 45'i 
N, Main St.; Carlie Lee Hunt, 
RKD 3, Coventry; Barry R. Pleas- 
ent, 90 Oakland Rd., Wapping: 
Thurston Brackett, 193 Adams St.; 
Bruce Moura, 388 Keeney St.
" "ADM im ED , TODAY: Mra. 
Dorothy Ctoutier, 10 Creatrldge 
Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A sob 
to Mr. and Mrs. TTiomas Blrdsall, 
Lakeside Dr., Andover; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs .Leonard Perry, Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon; a 
daughter .to Mr. and Mra. Ronald 
Nadeau, 52 Village St., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. William R. 
Taggart, Trout Atream Dr., Ver
non.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Annie C. Sloan, 474 N. Main 
St.; Mra. Emily Ellison, 12 Dobson 
Rd., Vernon; Mra. Teresia Nord, 17 
Bank St.; Antoinette Aaselin, 124 
N. School St.; Grace Boucher, 362 
Pitmey St., Ellington; Mra. Chris
tine Sankey, 434 Summit St.; John 
MaaiekA 221 Norman St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Hutton, Somers; Mrs. 
Ruth Nonnon, Talcottville; Her
bert Buckingham, 415 Woodbridge 
St.; Kevin J. Reid, 387 Burnham 
St.; Mrs. Maryann Dowaliby and 
twin daughters, Vernon Rd., Bol
ton; Mra. Donna L o f t u *  and 
daughter, Foster Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Madeline Nevue and son, 
14 Knox St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mra. 
Ellie Aneziz, 95 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Victor J. Johnson, 165 C o o p e r  
Hill St.; Mra. Margaret Krawfsky, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Eveline 
Bayles, East Hartford; George B. 
Frank, 80 Homestead St.;. Frank 
T. Kucienski, 223 Oak St.; Monica 
Holmes, 37' Elizabeth Dr.; Gary 
Hodge, Hebran.

By JOHN GRUBER 
An SRO house assembled last 

evening in Auerbach Hail on the 
University of Hartford campus 'to 
hear the Hartt Chamber players 
in a program of mualc that took 
them out on Cloud 11, and also car
ried them back to clouds Minus 7 
and 8, or thereabouts. None of this 
mundane Cloud 9 stuff for these de
votees of music

When an SRO house assembles 
for chamber music it is always 
newsworthy, and when one aa- 
sembles for a program like that 
heard last night, it is noteworthy 
in the extreme. To say the least, it 
was abstruse in choice, consisting 
of niusic that was either very early 
by common standards, or very ad
vanced by any standards. It waa 
under the direction of Bertram 
Turetzky who distinguished him
self as a scholarly musician, an ex
cellent bass player, and a rather 
disappointing guitarist, during the 
course of the evening.

His shortcomings with the latter 
instrument may easily be forgiven, 
however, in the light of his scholar
ly attainments in transcribing an
cient music from the practically 
forgotten notation knowij as “ tab- 
lature," and his excellent perform
ance on the double bass.

Two madrigals and a caccia by 
Johannes de Florentia (a 14th 
century composer) opened the 
program in transcription by Mr. 
Turetzky, who chose to orches
trate the numbers for flute and 
piccolo, violin and antique eym 
bals, guitar and tambour de bas
que, bass clarinet and glocken 
spiel.

17)6 odd instrumentation was 
characteristic of the music to be 
heard throughout the evening, and 
it served ^mlrably to create 
mood for different music of 
different era.

■nils work was followed by 
number called "Birthday Music, 
1962“ from the pen of M. William 
Karlina, an , American composer, 
who takes “-'himself a little too 
seriously. In my estimation. On 
the other hand, I was contradict 
ed in my opinion by a critic of 
greater imagination than myself, 
and one who is definitely not 
a confirmed old fogey as I am.

To explain, let me say that 
sometimes cheat in my estimation 
of modern compositions. I have 
always felt that these works find 
their best audience among chil 
dren who have not yet become so 
accustomed to music that their 
listening habits have jelled to 
point where modern music seems 
strange.

F u r ^ r  along in tha same row 
with me waa a liUle glrl of ^ r  
haps seven or eight. She was en 
thrallM by Mr. Karliiu' work, as 
evidenced by her attention and fa
cial expressions. During intermis
sion, I asked her how she liked 
it, to which she replied vigorous
ly, "It wa.s dreamy." I then asked 
her what it made her think about, 
to which she replied. "Crickets 
grasshoppers, and butterflies."

I cannot give you a better eval
uation. . Melodic lines that were 
Jumpy to me were grasshoppers 
to her, assorted squeaks she ra
tionalized as crickets, while flut
ters became .butterflies hovering 
over flowers. She taught me a' 
lot, and I should have gdven her 
a Iollyp>op, but unfortunately I 
didn’t have one. It just proves 
that you have to listen to mod
ern music with an open mind and 
plenty of imagination, qualities 
too few of us (me included) have 
in any quantity.

T^ere were various other num
bers on the program, both an
cient and modern. One other num
ber must be mentioned in detail.

This was "Electronic Study n, 
with Contrabass,” by CTiarles 
Whittenberg. Mr. Whittenberg, 
who has been a lecturer at Balti
more’s Peabody Conservatory, as 
well as a member of the Colum- 
bia-Princeton Electrtmic Center,

Sates Event 
Takes Place 

On Sidewalk

Lorraine Studio

Guest Cfdler
Paul Pratt of Chelmsford. Mass., 

will be guest caller for the Man
chester Square Dance Club Satur
day at 8 p.m. at the West Side ten
nis dourts.

Pratt is a regular caller for the 
Keene (N.H.) Square Dance Club 
and teaches square dancing for 
clubs at Fitchburg, Mass, and 
Framiiigham, Mass. Although this 
is his first visit to the Manchester 
club, many of its members have 
danced to his calling.

An entertainment committee in
cludes Mr. and Mra. Herbert Gar
vey, door duty: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edspn Case and Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Caven, refreshments. 

Watermelon will be served.

Manchester will take on a Rivi
era air tomorrow, Friday qnd 
Saturday during the townwide side
walk sales,days. Tomorrow morn
ing Main St. and the Manchester 
Parkade will sprout umbrellas and 
bright colored streamers and pen
nants, as local merchants move 
their choice sales items out in 

i  front of their stores.
] The yellow and turquoise um- I brellas will al.so celebrate free 
parking along Main St tor ail shop
pers. All meters will be bagged for 
the three-day sale, through the 
courtesy of the Town of Manches
ter and the Chamber of Commerce.

Robert Brock, president of th# 
Chamber of Commerce, reported 
that Thursday night ^ h o p p e r s  
would be served free soft drinks in 
both the Parkade and Downtown 
shopping areas.

Members of the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association will hold exhibits 
and demonstrations of their work 
during the sale.

Special bargains may be found 
in a 20-page sales tabloid, to be dis
tributed to all residents of the sur
rounding area. Particular values 
may be found in men's and women's 
clothing^ furniture, household ap
pliances, hardware and auto sup
plies.

New Radio Tiny
WRIGHT - PATTERSON AIR 

FORCE BASE Ohio — A new ra
dio receiver developed for the Air 
Force weighs less than 8 ounces 
and takes up only as much room as 
two packs of cigarettes. It replaces 
a S-pound set that occupies 148 
cuMc inches of space.

7 %  for Defense
LONDON—Britain spends 7 per 

cent of her gross national product 
on defeiMe, compared with about 
10 per cent for the United States. 
The average for all North Atlantic 
Treaty Oni;anization countries is 
5.2 per cent. .

S P E C IA L -3  DAY SALE!
FAMOUS MAKEBRAS Resr. to $5.95 n.59

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
CUS’TOM FI’nriNGand SERVICE ARE FREE!

engineered this number with con
siderable artistry.

I don’t believe it was. great ar
tistry, but it waa interesting artis
try, definitely expressive of our 
period. Prokofleff oiKe wrote a 
composition called "Devliiah In
spiration,” and I think this title 
more aptly fits the composition 
under discussion than the rather 
stodgy one Mr. Whittenberg chose 
for his brain-child.

Using sine-wave and square- 
wave generators, as well as most 
of the other effects from the elec
tronic engineer's bag of tricks, he 
produced a very interesting as
sortment of rhythmic sounds. Af
ter all, that is what music is, or
ganized Hiythmic sounds, so this 
was definitely music.

These oddments of the engi
neer’s creation were assembled 
with artistic ingenuity aijd record
ed on tape, which was played back 
stereophonically. A ^lnst this 
oddly patterned background Mr. 
Turetzky performed mightily on 
the double bass in a sort of mod
ern concerto for the instrument.

'ITie audience found it enjoyable 
and eiitertaining. In fact they 
were provoked to laughter at 
various times, and laughter is ail 
top seldom encountered at con
certs. Off-hand I’d say they were 
laughing with the soimds, not at 
them.

I cannot say that I ’m wholly in 
favor of this sort of thing. Elec
tronics lias already displaced too 
many musicians, for one thing, 
but I have to admit that once in a 
blue moon such an experiment Is 
not only necessary, but it is en
joyable.

The whole concert was enjoy
able, in fact, and was character
ized by the fact that the music 
came first, and not the artists who 
performed it. Ail subjugated their 
talents to the composers’ wishes 
to such an extent that I have sub
jugated their names to the end of 
this article.

They were, in addiUon to Mr. 
Turetzky, Stanley Aronson, Henry 
Laraen and Bernard Lurie, a truly 
excellent and dedicated ensemble.

fv '

For Fabrk* •$ Min Prices 
Shop PILGRIM MILLS 

OPENTHiL9P.M. 
Cheney HaB, Hartford Rd.

D O N T THROW 
-EM AWAY!

There’s PLENTY OF WEAR 
left ia your shoes when you 
bring them to this REU-1 
ABLE Shoe Repair Shop!

Open Monday 
Closed AU Dojr Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
S3 OAK STREET 

Same SMe As Watldns

A m p h ih io u a  C ar

WESTPORT (AP) — A shiny 
little car stole the scene from actor 
Hans exmreid when he drove It 
down to the beach here yesterday 
and into the water. It floated. N ot, 
only that, it chugged right along, 
propelled by twin screws that are 
pf its amphibious equipment. A 
crowd of hundreds cheered it 
along.

NoTor Mora S# !«•
Fell NeNowil

A  M d b i i « «  w  A m *  UIwufdiri «• irf fit 
km tL** ImU pna*. Uwf ipm
C « M  • * M < t M M ,  1*4 8f «  * * e * t F {

Atil «r Buff liiJw
tail eH mtmrmm mkm mtmift.

*“Helaiioa is the registered TM 
of the Heberlein Patent Corp.”

{jJs d d p jfL
DRUG COMPANY

901 Blaia SL—Ml 3-3331

UNIFORMS - -
White, Aqua, Pink and Black, 

to

UNIFORMS
*5 95• *•«••••••••

UfATERNITY

BLOUSES*
Reg. 13.95 ^ 2 e 5 9

1 PERSONAL HTTINOS AND SERVICE I 
I AT MANCHESTER'S ONLY CORSET SHO|i |

' CORSET SHOP
M l MAIN (

*  AMPLE FASHINO • AOUmNDmOMBD

Further Reductions!
Need Shoes To Finish The Summer? Here Is A  
Chance To Get Them At A  Big, Big SAVINGS 
this Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only!

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
R E G .T 0 ^ 1 4 «

and SPORT SHOES
. 8 8  $ ^ . 8 8

and # 9
MEN’S DRESS and SPORT 
SHOES REG. T O ’ 15 ^

• ALL SIZES, BUT n o t  IN ALL STYLES •

LADIES’
Rtg. to $6.99

MAIN ST- MANCHESTER . . .  OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL

■J y , ’
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Girl Scouts 
At Roundup

By rARVL fTNN
BUTTON BAY. VI. (API—The 

culmination of three years of plsn- 
mng 'yas reached. today aa 2,780 
Girl Scouts poured into the en
campment site at Button Bay for 
the 50th anniversary roundup.

Close behind them are 2.892 more 
girls who will- arrive tomorrow.

Most of the scouts left trains at 
Port Henry. .N.Y.. where a caravan 
of buses waited to carry them to 
the tent city on the shore of Lake 
Champlain.

For over a week, staff members 
have been preparing this huge city 
of canvas for the giri.s and tensely 
awaiting their arrival.

As Mias Ruth Whitesell. a scout

leader from 502 Second Ave.. 
Bethleherp. Pa., put it "I ve been 
all^keyid up waiting for the girls 
but I wasn't alone. It seems every
one has been tense with anticipa- 

I tion. and I'm sure the girls who are 
enroute feel the same way."I This is Miss Whitesell's third 
roundup. She attended: her first 

, roundup in 1956 in Detroit, Mich.,
. and the' second in 1959 in Colorado.
I As a leader, she will eat and 
'Sleep with a patrol of girls. They 
‘ are required to do all the cook
ing and are expected to invite at 
least one guest to each dinner. 
■'And even if the food is burned 
or tastes terrible." says Miss 
Whitesell, "we Just have to laugh 
it off."

Even the staffers have been 
"swapping" already. ITie custom, 
developed to foster friendship 
quickly, is the exchange of a small 
item of geographical significance 
with a person from another area 
of the country or world.

A full army field hospital unit

from Fort Devens, Ms m .. hta Men 
established on the encampment. 
The commander of the hospital. 
Dr. Nathan Heard Jr., a lieuten
ant colonel in the Army reserve, 
says the hospital can accommo
date any or all emergencies.

The staff of 10 doctors 48 
nurses and 42 other army person
nel are ready at the 100 b ^  hos
pital; with dental, pharmaceutical 
and surgical facilities.

Wedding
Cardile r Mostoni 

Miss Terry Alice MostOni of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Frank Cardile Jr. of Willlmantlc 
on Friday, July 13, at South Meth
odist Church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dominick Mostoni, Hair

landaie, Fla. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Anthony Jiacchino of, 
Sacramento, Calif., and the lata 
Frank Cardile. «

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
performed the single ring cere
mony by candlelight.

The bride, given In marriage by, 
her father, wore a ballerina- 
length dreaa of white nylon over! 
taffeta, with full skirt, fitted bod
ice and jewel neckline. Her face 
veil was attached to a cabbage 
rose headpiece, and the carried 
three long stemmed roses and a 
spray of ivy.

Mrs. Robert OraveUne of East 
Hartford was matron o f  honor. 
She worsi an emerald green satin 
sheath with short sleeves, scooped 
neckline and overskirt. Her head- 
piece' was -a matching bow with 
face veil, and she carried a nose
gay of red roses, baby's breath and
Ivy- IA reception for 26 guests was' 
held at the home of the bride's!

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. end 
Mrs. Clyde Piokral Jr„ 124 W. 
Center St. For A motor trip, Mrs. 
Cardile Wore a brown and black 
checked suit with black acces
sories. The douple will live at 49 
W. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Cardile is si 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and (■ 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Alrcrait, dlviaion of United Air
craft Corp., Hartford.. Mr. OartlUa 
attfuided WllUmantlc High School 
and is employed aa a mason at 
Mauser Construction C o.,'  West 
Hartford.

Ruth MiUett,

Fence FoiU Dingoea
CANBraiRA — A. 3,600-mlla 

fence, one of the ..workTs longest, 
has been built to keep marauding 
dingoes — wild dogs out of 
sheep and cattle lands In Queens
land. The fence joet gl.OOO.OOO and 
took eight years to build. It Is ex
pected to save $0,700,000 yearly. .

It takas a ehaerful woman to 
make a cheerful house...I found 
that out recently when i  agreed 
to water .the house plants for a 

■I'ng neighbor who lives in 
what I  have always thought o f as 
a particularly cheerful -house.

But every time I entered the 
house during her absence, I  w$$ 
etrtiok not by the chesrfulneai at 
the house but by ita empty, .de
serted look.

All the things we tend to think 
of as making houses cheerful- 
looking were etUl there; the 
bright, pleasant colors, the greuN 
ing plaata, tbs Inviting comfort 
at the furniture, the Moke and 
pictures and treasured heirlooms.

But the air of dieerfulneas was 
gone. The most important item In 
a cheerful house was mlasing— e 
hafipy-feced, dteerfUl woman to

been opienid by a h^>py looking 
idly,' hoeikuble and

give life and malting tp> Ut* 
rooma.

Whenever I had entered the
house pr^ously, titc door' had 

. led by a 
woman— f̂rlen* 
with a- hearty Welcome.

The cheerful rooms were only 
the bMkground for the happy 
face, the pleasant voice, the wel
coming amile and the ready hos- 
pitali^ of ita owner.’

T oo often, women get the idea 
that cheerful houses are decorat
ing tfiumpha when ectually the 
cheerfulneae of a house depends 
m <^y on whether or not-it is a 
house presided over by a happy, 
cheerful woman.

Hewspeper Enterprise Assn.

HUGE BOBOT GENTLE 
CINCINNATI—An 86-ton robot 

that movas on tank treads, yet'can 
pick up an egg without breaking |t, 
has been developed for the Air 
Force. It would be used in emer
gency work on rockets.

Deaths Last Night
TUCSON. Arts. (AP)-<Chatles 

Hiram Woods, 86, solicitor gwier- 
al for ths Atchtaon, Topeka A San
ts Fe RsUroed from'1888 to his 
retirement in 1948, died Tuesday.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— 
Melville Smith, 84. Intemstlonally 
known organist and' teacher, died 
Tuesday. Smith, a graduate of 
Harvard .taught at Harvand, Wei- 
lasiy, the New England Conserva
tory of Music, Westmrri Heeervs 
University, the Eastman School of 
Music, the Ma,nne8 School of Mu
sic, and served as direetpr of ths 
Longy School of Music from im i 
until two weeks ago. '  '

BAR HARBOR, Maine (AP) 
Frederic Ruasell Dolbeare, 78, 
longtime U.S. Department of 
State official in European capitals 
and more recently advlaor to the 
Ministry of- Foreign Affaire for 
Thailand, died Tuesday. ,

------- ■

Bolton '

2 Incumbents 
WillRun Again 
OnGOPTicket

Political activity has. b^pin in 
preparation for fall eleotions. Mrs. 
Dohethy R. MiUer, chaiman of the 
RepuUioaa Town Committee^ an- 
nouneae that the Republicana will 
hold a daueus on Aug. 16 at 8 pjn. 
to nominate candidates for repre- 
aentatiye to the legislature, r̂ gde* 
trar at voters and six JpeUcee of 
the peace.

According to paHy rules, can- 
dldatea for the nominations must 
Ble notice of t b ^  intention to 
eeak the Reptiblidan nomination no

later than Atig. 10 with M> .̂ Mil
ler, or with Ray Ooooool, secretazy 
of the town oominittee.'

At the meeting of the town 
committee last iiiilit. Mm. Miller 
Sled for representative to (he log- 
Islature.aiid Mm. Mamie Maneggtiu 
for registrar of'votem. Both are 
ineumMnts. - 

Instead of meeting on. ths reg
ular meeting night next month, the 
committee will join with the Cov
entry and ManeSetd:tTown Com
mittees ill Coventry tohear Moses. 
Savin, candidate for C 
for the second Congressional 
trict.

In other business last nighh 
James Hassett, Mrs. Byron Shinn 
and .Roes Hilton were named to a 
sub-committos to suggest a re
placement on the committee for 
Alfred 'Barrett who resigned be
cause of a new positioa.

Demoorsts Meet 
The Democratic Town CSommlt- 

tee will meet Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the conference room at the Com

munity HalL A t ita-laat meeting, 
the committee voted to expand 
its membership from 15 to 25 
members. Names^ of proposed 
members are expected to be con- 
iddeced at the meeting Friday.

Hoaer Boll .
Bight pupils from Bolton were 

on the honor roll at Bennet Jun
ior High School in Manchester for 
the fourth .quarter of the 1961-62 
school year, according to an an
nouncement. yesterday by sdiool 
officials. Grade 9 pupils who 
achieved honors are Robert Boe- 
worth, Daisy Diinock, Leanora 

ya, Evannie Kehl, Robert Lodi, 
Olmsted, John Sebastlao 

and Cj^tthja Steele.
The officA-M the Selectmen at 

the Communlty'H^ will be closed 
next week while tne.:.clerk is on 
vacation.

Board of Edncatiea'
The board of education 

meet tonight at 8 at the Boltoq 
School to discuss plans for the 
secondary school and to complete

the -agenda begun last week. 
Architect Arnold Lawrence Is not 
expected to be present because of 
a  previous commitment.

The town planning commission 
Will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. <at 
the , Community Hall with civil 
engineer Hayden Griswold. iTie 
TPC will discuss with Griswold 
the duties he will perform in keep
ing town maps up to date.

There will also be a discussion 
on re-abtivating, the TPU's indus
trial development sub-committee. 
Letters have been sent to former 
members of the sub-committee, in
viting them to attend the . meeting 
Thursday night

Dean’s List
Miss Linda Olmsted, daughter 

of Mr', and Mrs. Richard Olmsted 
of Hebron Rd., was named to the 
dean’a list at Bates College, Lew
iston, Maine, for the second se- 

ister of the 1961-62 school year.
___ G A H Paving baseball

team '^ jitlnued  their winning

streak ' ‘ by defeating Crockett 
Realty last night 9-1. Milton Jen
sen of G A .H  struck out 10 batr 
ters in four innings and walked 
three, while allowing only one hit. 
Alan Cocconl was the catcher for 
G A H. Richhrd Holbrook and Bob 
Smith pitched for Crockett's and 
Mike Crockett caught

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent Grace McDer
mott telephone Mitchell 8-6866.

Tot Drowned
WESTPORT (AP)—Despite an 

hour of effort by a neighbor and a 
physician to resuscitate 1 Vi-year- 
old Thomas Gamsu, he died of 
drowning yesterday after falling 
into a 3-foot-deep swimming pool 
near his house on Woodcock Lane. 
The boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard C. Gamsu, was in care of a 
nursemaid who had taken him on a 
visit to a neighbor who owned the 
pool.

Accident Brings 
Youth’s Arrest

. Jerome F. Ridel, 19, of Windsor 
Locks, was attested yesterday af
ter an accident involving his car 
and a truck driven by George H. 
House Jr., 24. of Windsor.

The accident occurred on- Tol
land Tpke. near Shady Lane when, 
according to police. House pulled 
the truck to a stop at the side of 
the road and Ridel'a car struck it 

;in the rear. Both had been_^rivlng 
in the same direction.

The accident occurred ahortly 
before 10 a.m. Ridel will appear in 

I Circuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Aug. 2 oh a charge of failure to 
drive a reasonable distance aparL 

Rider was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for minor 
injuries and released.

In another accident inveatigat-

ed by police yesterday,, cars driv
en by PlUlip r. Holway, 68, of 143 
Adelaide Rd., and Theodore Tj 
Baton, 48, of Lakeside Dr., An
dover, were in collision on Center 
St.'near Broad.

According to police the accident 
occurred when Holway tried to 
move into the center lane from 
the right lane into the. path of 
Baton's car. Baton pulled to the 
left in an effort to avoid the 
crash. Both were going east.

Husband Saves Wife
THOMPSON'VILLE ( AP) — A 

woman overcome by smoke in her 
burning bedroom was saved when 
her husband came home in the 
nick of time. George Donovan, 
principal of East Windsor High 
School, saw smoke coming from 
the house and carried his uncon
scious wife, Rosita, to a neigh
bor's house whert firemen revived 
her with oxygen.

600 Dentists 
In State Join 
Pre-Pay Plan

(OonUmied from Pa^a Om )

the most difficult things we have to 
face,” and inferred that outside, 
professional help would probably be 
necessary. The plan was approved 
by State Insurance COmmiaaiOBer 
Alfred-N. Premo on July 9.

Still waiting an option from 
j State Atty. Gen. Albert E. Ooles is 
another pre-pay dental plan spon- 

I sored by the State T e a m s t e r s  
I Union. The fate of that plan may 
! hinge on the outcome of hearings 
being planned by the State Dental 
Commission on charges against 21 
dentists of illegal professional'coor 
duct in signing up for It.

G R A N D - W A Y

UNBEATABLE
G R A N D
S L A M S

tHE KINGOF ROASTS

BIHO
c h e r r l b

%FIRM .  
LUSCIOUS 
HIPC
WESTERN LB.

fresh  pick ed , Y0UR8, TfMDER, SOLDER

a r  10- 38'
YELLOW
ONIONS A 9
CRISP^^SLKRDES

FRESN 
CUCUMBBt^

BAKERY DELIGHTS
FPESH FPOM OUR ON-THE-PREMISES OVENS

Pineapple
P i e . » " «  4 9

DANIfH NAOMNNRY MONK ^

RIG.
•TYLI

FIRST CUT SLIGHTLY H IG H R

SMALL. LEAR

E H .  c h o p . 6 8
SOAIED HAM 4 '.S**

B A C O N
E H i n i e s s

I LS. 
PEB.

RIRO'S

P I Z Z A
P IE S F R A N K S 2 '“8  8

MANCVLVNNDANISH MCAR RiP® w..-.- bgdi
DYI DRIAD LOAF f ***•••***

NO coupiras NICISSARY

FRESH FISH DAILY
SWORDFISH STSAK 5 8 : .

5 8 1 .
LARDS fUTTBRFISH 3 5 1 .
STRIFiD BASS lo,! nuH, 5 8 »

DELICATESSEN
COOKED SLiOEB ______ _ J 1

R O A S T  B E1F 4^
KATIES
DARLI 
PICRLIf JA"

KOSHER MIDGET . . __
DARLIC O T .^ H *  R O L O D N A O R ^fl 

4 0  fALAMI O O LB^

W HITiriiH ^ 0  * POTATO
CHURf K t. KNItHIt \ B .

50
EX 'iR A T R IP IE -S  B LU E STAM PS

4-15 OZ, CANS LADDIE BOYCMICKKM. uvxNeR IwAa  RAOD
^A Tsskt-s WITH eaAyv ■ F W e P

50
E X T R A  T R IP IE -S  BLU E STAM PS

,SOZ. CAN LYttoEN

BONID CHICKIH

% WHOLE

HEUiUllHS
NUVONIUISE ROART

JAR

CHICKIH OP THI MA

E X T R A  TR tP LE-S  B LU E STAM PS

^  _  E X T R A  TR 1PLE-S B LU E STAM PS

SOLID WHITE TUNA 10Z.
OARS

i— Wi« mGT. pTL. BONNIE Sf OFF LABEL

nUFFT

M EX T R A  TR IP LE-S BLU E STAMPS
... m m m em m n q
WEltONSlfEEl^IXTEEM

‘SSfiy'-COOKlIB
r r m o t W 1 THEE tAT.« iULT

R IR
CRACKERS
FRUIT 
DRINK

I LI. 
PRO.

OKCUN BRAND

3/46 Ox. 
Gang

WESSON
OIL
THE AH

FACIAL
TISSUE

DELICIOUS 
FOR SLLAOS

SY
ANQEL
SOFT

StOZ.
ITL.

FRIOIS EFFSOTIVE TNRCUOH SATURDAY, JULY II

■as

MAMCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, o p e n  m o h  t h r u  s « t  <> 3 0  *  m  t o  . o  e  m  MANCHESTER MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST , OPEN MON.  THRU SAT.  9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10 P.M MANCHESTER
I r

i  V 1 ■
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Eye Trap
PENTTVATER, Mich. (AP) 

LAW enforcement officials say 
they can't do much about 
complaints that four nude 
women have been driving 
about this western Michigan 
resort area in a station 
wagon. '

Please, police, asked, the 
next time someone sees the 
women will they take just a 
second to look at the license 
plate?

ax^’ Ruth Soracchl of Rt, 6A Co
lumbia Center, was graduated 
'from Machinist Repairman gchool 
at San t)icgo last week. He was 
named 'honor man" of his class 
with a 94.6 average.

John arrived hortie from Cali
fornia this weekend. He will have 
15 da.vs' leave and then will re
port to the nuclear sub-tender 
Proteus in Scotland.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-, 
liimbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttlei, telephone ACademy 
8-S4SS.

Columbia

3 Towns Discuss 
Public Nurse Plan
The five men committees from 

the towns of Ashford, Columbia 
and Lebanon are scheduled to 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in Yeo
mans Hall with Miss Casandra 

. Gearleglio of the Slate Depart
ment of Health; The groups will 
^scuss the proposed public health 
hurstng service which is expect
ed to go into effect this fall.

The committee members feel 
poorly informed at this point, 
on the project and what it offers, 
and what is expected of them.

'on* member said Mondrfy.
I t  has been in the proce îs of 

'being arranged for some months.
The local committee includes Mrs.
Henry Beck, the Rev. George K.
Evans, the Rev. John K. Honan,
Moms Kaplan and Donald R.,

.Tiitlle.
RepuMican Meeting

I—Th# Columbia Young Republi- 
IBIP Club will meet Friday at 8 
ip,m. at the home of Mrl and Mrs.
{Esrlton W. Hutciims on Lake 
»Rd. Mrs. Sally K Robinson presi- 
jBtnt. has extended ah invitation 
{4** any interested to join the 
tjfoup.
5— New Ramp
i~  Installation of the new boat 
{ramp at Columbia Community 
.Beach has been financed by the 
• C o l u m b i a  Lake Association,
{ihrough a contribution of $350.
•gaymond Judd, president of the 
{association said that an extension 
»Jrom the shore out into the water 
{will be added in the fall when the 
l2 k e  has been drawn down.
!*^Judd also said 200 twcivc-inch .. api^mv.'u aa n uiiiiiAliL yvnw t 
ijiinbow  trout had been put into object, brighter than any stars in 
•ahe lake in May, | the sky.
I~ A  map of the lake, showing 1 Clouds apparently confined ob- 
•fesidenccs on the shoreline and in servation of the big ball to the

cape area. Clear .skies would have

C6ventry

Sixteen Permits 
Is^ ed  by Dion 

For Past Month

Big Balloon Soars 
Briefly over Ocean

(Continued from I’age One)

Canaveral area as it 
from the Thor booster, expanded 
to its full 135-foot diameter, and 
drifted across the predawn sky. 
It was visible for nearly 10 min
utes before becoming obscured by 
haze and cloud.

During the time It was In sight 
it appeared as a brilliant yellow

{ffoximlly. revised to July 1962, 
•ftas been made and distributed, 
j& p ies have also been hung in nu- 
Ijirerous public places such as 
|Um  post-office. Yeomans Hall and 
lUJires and garages for the con- 
l**enience of the public.
I ~  Family Night
I—A potluck family supper fol- 
[]g.wed by square dancing it plan- 
•ited for association members Aug. 
|S, in Yeomans Hall.
(-"The committee on arrangements 
jScludes Mrs. George Ecabert, 
(Chairman, and Mrs. Louis V. Lu- 

Mrs. George Pederson, Mrs. 
{iteginald Lewis. Mrs, F r a n c i s  
•Donohue. Mrs. Russell H. Wheeler 

.!© • »od Mrs. Judd. A working 
lauxiliarv to this committee will 
'BZ the husbands of the women.
^  Catholic Ladies Night 

', _Anyone of the members of the 
^ th o lic  Ladies Society of St.

permitted observation of the bal' 
loon throughout much of the east
ern United States.

Today's shot was to determine 
whether the balloon would expand 
and hold its form after being sent 
aloft. There were no communica
tions tests.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced 
success of the mission, which 
paves the way for launching a 
similar balloon Into orbit later 
this year as the Echo II experi
mental communications satellite.

After rising to 922 miles the bal
loon plunged back and burned up 
as intended in the earth's atmos-

A total of 16 building 'permits 
with construction estltnated at 
$36,510 was issued in Juhe by 
Bernard A. Dion, zoning agent in 
the building departmenU 

Of this amount three permits 
were for construction of new 
houses amounting .to an estimated 
value of $25,000: I’O permit! were 
for additions and alterations to ex
isting buildings, the.value Of the 
improvements amounting to an 
estimated $7,625; and three per
mits were for garages valued at 
$3,885.

Dion, as building inspector, also 
issued 10 mechanical permits with 
valuation at $2,942. These cover 
electrical, heating and plumbing 
installations.

Coventry voters who hove mov
ed or plan to move to another 
Connecticut town between May 7 
and Dct. 29 are reminded they 
may take stepa to retain their vot
ing rights in Coventry for the 
Nov. 6 election. The r e m i n d e r  
comes pirough the local registrars 
of voters from Secretary of State 
Mrs. Ella T. Grasso.

Under Connecticut law, a voter 
separated who moves from one town to an

other after May 7 may remain on 
the voting list by presenting to 
the registrars of voteri in his 
town, a written request that his 
name be continued on the voting 
list just for this election. This 
request must be made not later 
than Oct. 29, Mrs.-Grasso said.

This privilege Is extended not 
only to flersons who are already 
voters but to lho.se who have 
moved from Coventry to another 
towT) since May 1. This group 
may apply to the local board of 
admis.sions and be registered in 
Coventry and vote here on Nov. 6.

Provision is made In the ,Gen- 
eral Statutes so that permanently 
disabled persons are given an op
portunity to be made voters at 
their place of abode Such a per
son should apply to the town clerk 
in Coventry for a special session 
of the board for the admission of 
electors not later than Aug. 6. 

Two Officials Praised 
First Selectman Charles E. 

Nyack has received a letter from 
the Institute of Public Service at 
the University of Connecticut 
signed by James J . Brennan, in- 
service training coordinator, com-

in Municipal Property Tax Admin
istration. Tha officers ware Mr*. 
F. Pauline Little, tax collector, and 
Mra. Christine Woods, assessor's 
clerk.

The course, co-sponsored by the 
Ihstitute of Public Service and the 
State Tax Department consisted'of 
eight meetings devoted to: prob
lems faced by tax collectors, as
sessors and tax review boards. 
Fourteen municipalities from .Tol
land and Windham counties were 
represented by 3S officials. Bren
nan said "The attendance, di.scus- 
sion and participation by course 
registrants were e.xcellent. In our 
judgment the officials generously 
gave of their time and of them 
selves in the interest of public 
service. Their dedication is re
markable and we believe It w;ould 
be appropriate for your municipal
ity to acknowledge their service if 
this proves possible."

Hlstnrieal Society
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center. Inc., invites any persons 
interested in forming an historical 
or antiquarian association for 
(Coventry residents to meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the center on 
Main St. in the downstairs club 
room,

Mra. Donald C. Smith, president 
of the center, said many persons 
had expre-ssed the desire for such 
an organization of “Yesterday's 
Coventry" during the past week's 
celebration of the town's 2.50th an
niversary. /

Mrs. William R. Nyc of Stone- 
house Rd. is a patient at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
where she will be for about two 
weeks.

Town Clerk Elmore A. Turktng- 
ton Is a patient at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital where 
he was taken yesterday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F  Pau
line IJttle , telephone Pilgrim 
2-6'2.5I.
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onMiss J o h  
ISotRetUrnmg 

T o /tow n Job
Mis* Iioutse Johnson, *  Town of 

Manchester employe for 31 years, 
and town controller for of these 
years, has submitted her reeigna- 
tion for reaaona of health.

Miss Johnson of Glaetonbury 
and formerly of Manchester has 
been on vacation and leave of ab
sence since the end of May. She 
lives at 22 Ripley Rd., Glaston
bury, with a brother, Austin John
son, and a sister, Ethel Johnson.

Miss Johnson became a town 
employe in April 1931, working 
as a bookkeeper-clerk for the late 
George Waddell, clerk of the 
Board of Selectmen and town 
treasurer. Af.ter the town char
ter was adopted in . 1947; General 
Manager Waddell appointed Miss 
Johnson as controller Nov. 1, 1947.

The veteran employe served as 
controller until 1958 when she In
formed General Manager Richard ' 
Martin she- would not enter Into a ] 
competitive examination to retain : 
the post bAiause she did not wish t 
to assume the extra responsibility | 
and duties Involved under a reor- > 
gsnizaiion of that office.

Miss Johnson continued to work 1 
in the controller's office under her 1 
successor, Eli Freedman, and Jay  I 
Ettlinger who became controller I 
In September 1959. 1

Ettlinger today said Mias Jo h n -. 
son had been "an invaluable .source | 
ot background Information" during 
a period of growth, transition and 
changes of methods of operation 
in that office. i

Body Recovered
CROMWELL (API — A barge 

captain located the body of Everett 
E. Case. 72, West Hartford, who 
drowned in the Connecticut River 
Sunday, State Police said yester
day. Case, a sales engineer, had 
been attempting to swim from his 
boat to the shore.

Motion Tabled
HAMDEN (A P )—The repre

sentative town meeting called last 
night by special petition to recon
sider Hamden's water Ruoridation' 
ordinance voted to table the mo
tion.

Moderator Herbert Emanuelson 
Jr ., explained that, having been 
tabled, the motion could be 
brought up again at any time. The 
vote for tabling was 23 to 17.

more than
many

weighted much 
its 510 pounds.

A television camera mounted in 
the head of the Thor booster rock
et sent live pictures of the bal-

■CSlumbas Church wishing to a t-! «enl into space
the annual dinner meeting at I ^ ■'’ale'iites

:fS* CoVmeclicul Yankee Motel in ; 
g jan tic Mdnd^' is asked to get 
-JSs touch with Ms*. Clarence Grant 

Columbia or MrS.-..^miiel Kol- 
■l«r in Andover no latST-^han to
morrow. ^
• — Boys’ Vacations Spoiled 
UTwo teenagers injured this past 
week-end will be deprived of join- 

in the activities of summer 
|while they recuperate. John Knapp 
iQ&pped his ankle bone while bowl- 
Mg and has hi.s leg in a cast. He is 
JuEa son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
f^ sp p  of Old Willimantic Rd.— 
kwd he will have his father for 
•Wmpany. since the elder Knapp re- 
JUimed from the haspital the day 
llJie boy went in for treatment. He 

undergone major surgery on 
^  spine. Robert Beers, son of Mr.
M d Mrs. Roy Beers. Jonathan 
Jttumbull Highway, broke his col- 
isir bone while playing in the Old 
{njber* versus Babe Ruth baseball 
gsune.
'H  Canoe Club Doings 
|—<Juy Newhall of C o c h i t u a t e .  
iB^as. has invited the members of 
iMumbia Canoe Club to participate 
nPa regatta on his home lake next 
g ^ d a y —an invitation which has 
S e n  accepted. |
t-^ew hsll. National P a d d l i n g  
PSairman for the American Canoe j 
•Aosociation. was an honored guest.

t^ t h e  local group on Saturday. He 
Flsited the young people at worlt I 

watched their techniques. He ■ 
demonstrated to them, both ( 
aingle and double p a d d l e !  

kes. j
i^Airs. Newhall. who is also a well I 
jjTJBwn figure in the CUinoe Club! 
iKerld. worked with him on th e '

phere. Death of the sphere oc , 
curred about 23 minutes after th e ' "fending two town officials for the ; 
4:30 a.m. launching, some 483 conclusion of a course,
miles south of the cape. I ________________________________________ __  j

"B ig Shot" is easily the largest:

NOTICE
To all Registered democrats In 

Coventry that would like to be 
candidates for the following of
fices In the November Election: 
Representatives, judge of probate.

loon inflation to a monitor on the justices of peace, registrar of vot- 
cape. Officials reported they were era, notify Raymond H. Bradley, 

^ f  excellent : quality and clearly; RFD, Rt. 31. Coventry, Conn., tele- 
s h o s ^  the Inflating of the balloon I phone PI 2-7454.

' after'lt.^was released from a  can-1 
Iisler In thanose of the Thor. 1 —

I Recovery T*^ft waited about 
250 miles northekst of San Salva
dor to try to pick up films made 
by a movie camera abnai'd the 
rocket that- also recorded the in
flation process.

RANGf

Hntnrs for Squatters
DURBAN, S o u t h  Africa — 

Houses are rising at the rate of 
15 a day as the South African 
Government speeds work on a new 
18-acre town near Durban. The 
houses are to be sold to 100,000 of 
the Bantu native residents of a 
squatter slum at Cato Manor.

lUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I >MI' V s'l . )\(
•' \ I  1:1 M

TfL MItrlull  9-4595

KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

REUBEN PLENN
FORMERLY WITH UIGAL 

PONTIAC DEALER

Announces The 
Opening Of

REUBEN’S

TEXACO

SERVICE
381 Mala SL, Manchester

TODAY
We will accept all G. M. trans
mission repairs, general tune- 
up work and approved Texaco 
car service.

W * Giv* SJ:^ Or«M  
Stamps

Phone Ml 3-9149

•Mpubles". 
lAfiMrs. William Murphy, co-chair- 

fjpn  with her husband, in the ef- 
jEiris of organizing and supervising 
Ijjls  club, now about a year old. 
kjud that the following will par- 
Heipate next- Sunday: Junior di- 
jQ lon entrants; Warren Fletcher 
aad Brian Warner; and in the 15 
{fgars of age and under group, Lee 
pSrman in the g;irls division and 
I f f ^ r t  Fletcher, Dennis Murphy 

Richard Robinson, boys divi- 
|0.n. In the doubles, Patricia Mur- 
S y  and Nancy Bartolan will work 
ipgether.
1 mf. Voter Session
{^;There will be a voter making 

. Muion Saturday at Yeomans Hall 
Brom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The next 
Bsssion is Aug. 25.

Soraochl Assigned 
,r$rireman apprentice John A. 
qgracchi, U.S. Navy, son of Alfred

----------------------- ;-------- ---------------

or PATIO

w u  H u a

Pima Pm p m  i i i t IT

'  M T MZf
Ut Tf II rilT IT t  FIIT 

I  WAUn. l U i m L  AUMMN 
M r  v m  u m i u  a
• u m i r  • r« m  m i i
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• TIAI *U M  M TM nN
9m •< ^

I I  MIIIT NWN 
Utf lUMIT TIIMI 

ifT PATMiir titnM in
AsyTAw M  • I X  •

SUN-RA PATK) CO. BU 9-2527
715 BURNSIDE AVE.

EA ST HARTFORD _________________

1901 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-do«r hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, standard trans
mission, V-8 engine, AU 
black with C A lf C f
red interior. O M W C*

1960 MERCURY
Color: Tan.

*1695
2-door sedan. 
Rsulio, heater, 
standard, trans.

L IG H TN IN G  A R R E S T E R
protects costly etoctrical appliances

Total
Cost

Inoindlng
Installatton

$ 1 5 - 6 0

• For Farm and Horn*
• N«w Low Cost
• Assuras Continuous 

Flow of Eloctricity
rw MVWTVw VKnV

C A U
BEER ELE6TROMOB 

Ml 9-9762

1959 OLDSMORILE
*’88” 2-door sedan. Ra^i'o, 
heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes 2- 
tone — tan and $4 CAE
white. I vUw

1961 MERCURY
Meteor "800” 4-door sedan. 
Color: White. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. V-8 
engine. *1QiQC
Special 1999

1954 CADILLAC
**•2” 4-door green. Radio,
heater, power brakes, *595
powet steering.

1960 DODGE
2-dnor sedan, 
and heater. 
Nicely equipped,

Green. Radio

*1395
1956 FORD

Msian.
la^cTl

2-door 
Fnrdomat 
and white.

Radio,
Bhie

heater,

9 9 9

1960 FORD
Starllner 2-door hardtop. 
Radio, heatei;, power brakes, 
power steering. Black with

interior. *1695
I960 T.BIRD
All white hardtop. $a*M |E 
Foil power. A l 9 9

We have a few need
Jeeps In stock. Same
wilb plow. .Low priced a t
this Ume ef year. Stop
In and ae* them! l'

WE NEED GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 CENTER BT- MANCHESTER
MI S-S135—!■ Open ETeninzff

Buy With Confidence Froin Hartford Coua- 
ty’s Oldest "Comet-Uncpln. pontinenti^- 
Mercury and WiUy* A-Whml D rtvi VeUetofi 

'Denlen'^; ' V' ,

D O B  I N ’ S
D E P T .  S T O R E

OPEN DAILY 
9 A*M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
9 A .M .to9 f.M .

82t MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

3 - D A Y S  O N L Y
BEST BARGAIN DEALS IN TOWN

PLAY POOL
8 F t. Rubber Coated 

Wire Sides

$A77 REG.
9.95

BOYS’ SATIN

BASEBALL
JACKETS

Yankee or Red $ox 
Emblems

QUALITY MADE

SLEEPING
BAGS

BABMINTCm SET

Not Exactly As Illustrated 

FLASHING

LANTERN

$ 1  34REG.
2.95

Less Batteries

2 Rseketa 
Net 

Biidle

PLASTIC

AIR MATTRESS
27"x72”

$  1  1 7  r e g !
2.00

IMPORTED RUBBER

ZORI
THONGS

Men's, Ladies’, ChlldriMi's

Croquet
Set

ONLY

REG.
7.95

MEN’S LASTEX

SWIM
TRUNKS

Values to 83.95

To $1.47

American Made—WILSON

HELBINB 6L0VE

77 REG.
8.95

1 GALLON K ^ R -H O T

PIUNIG JU6
with Spigot $ ^ ^ ^ 7 7  
Ughtweigbt ^

- Reg. 84-9S

MEN’S BILTW ELL  

POLISHED c o t t o n

Reg. $8.85. Sizes 29 to 42.
4> ■

i 'p r .

SUPER
VALUE

mHHTl

Plastic
Roincoots

Buy Hveral tor horn*, offics. 
ear. Travel ess* included.

w n w f  *̂ ***‘̂▼v w Y ?  ;  Hardwood

WATER SKIS

$Q77 ^

TA KE EXTRA  2 0 %  OFF
OUR LOW. LOW PRICES ON ALL 

f is h in g  SUPPLIES in c l u d in g  RODS and REELS

BEAUTIFUL 
ITAUAN MODERN

c h a ir
Gholm 4M Covers 

Zippered Foam Cmkions 
Compare A t 9B9M

FUNCTIONAL

SLEEPING SOFA
Opens to sleep two people on a  comfortable innersprihg 
mattress. Derorator freize covers.

COMPARE
AT219.98

D O B I N ' S - 8 2 8  M A IN  S T

. r
r \  / V
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Telstar--No Giveaway
By Dr. I. M. IX V IT T  

Director 
The Fels PbuMtartam 

of The Franklin Institute
(Eld. Note: Dr. Levitt authors 

the Wonders of the Universe col- 
unm that sppesrs every Saturday 
in The Herald. This special col
umn by Dr. Levitt points up the 
controversy over whether Telatar 

. should be a government, project or 
privately owned).

An unfortunate controvert is 
taking place in this country a t
tempting to decide the meri'u of 
government versus private opera
tion of the new aatellite communi- 
rations system. It is sincerely 
hoped that the needed statesman
ship to permit optimum use' of the 
satellite will match the technical 
virtuosity of our scientific com
munity in its establishment.

The launching of Telstar. with 
Us dramatic succesa In its first few 
days, repre.sents proof of the per
formance needed to move forward 
in the global communications 
satellite system. And what was 
unveiled was but a hurried glimpse 
of the future in which communica
tions may well be only a minor

^ful survey said: . . our stud
ies have convinced us that the na
tional objM tivea.. . . can best' 
be-achieved in the framework of a ' 
privately owned corporation, prop-' 
erly chartared by the (JongrB.^s." 
Thus, a task force assigned to the 
study of this- satellite system con
cluded that this country would be 
best served if the operation were 
given over to private industry.

The Kerr-Magnuson Bill pro
vides that the privately owned 
corporation would own ' only half 
of the stock with the other half 
being available to the public. 'Thu.s 
we would charge our dynamic 
American industry with the- com
plete management of the opera
tion. while only half of the profits 
would be taken by

British Bar ̂ Defeat for̂  Every Fdmily^

Soblen but Sen ate  V ote, 5 2 -4 8 ,
Mercy Death Urged S s ;  |4 in Plane Crash
gp „  Ta_ - 1 I S  1 • The Anglican and Roman (Jath-' .  .  m,T
r  o r  1 / r i t l S l l  B a b i e s  oUc churches also have denounced 1 i \ l I V e  I H  V i e t  IN A IX I

mercy killing.,. IDeformed bv Drug

Await Plea
(Cmitiiiaed from Fhge Oae)

flicted knife wounds—he was re
moved ^  July 1 from an airliner 
taking him from Tel Aviv to New 
York.

K ills  M edicare P lan
(Oontiniu^ from Page One)

(Contimied from Page One)

to bang his gavel for five minute.s 
to quiet the ensuing hubbub and 

I get the Senate back to work. 
Soblen’s rounsel riaimed he was Si, An hour after the Senate vote, 

thus, by inference, givbn right 
to land. ^

Kennedy went before television 
cameras and radio microphone.s

(Continued from Page One)
70 John Open I ---

with hi., eompanion, and medical 
HARTFORD' (AP) -  Additional personnel were lowered, 

killing move: "The decision would giiar-ds are needed to man the new None of the four men was serb
be up to the doctor, but naturally Enfield State Priwn "hen It opeiis injured. U.S. authorities

-------------------------------------------------- the parents would have sortie sav {P -Januap’. according to the State •
tion. Its oresident. Dr. Georve M ■ . . . .  ' Per.sonnel Department. Examina- saia.
Fi.ster said in Chicago- Uons will be held weekly for the The wreckage of the twin-engine

"It would have been inequitable '*’’*̂*’ "0 positinos at Enfield, the de- C123 showed no Indication wheth-
to foi'ce wage earners to pay sub- no drugs cah help and he partment said yesterday. They are V.vu lui ce w a g e  earners lo  p a y  sud- r - - o - - ----------- --- . . . . . . .  ..... ^
sUntiallv higher payroll ta.-ies to 1° society. I am in .salary group nine, with a pay survived

' c .7 putting forward a case for .mnge of $4,140 to $5,780 annually, rrash.

Of the four 
or what

airmen
caused

the.seprovide health care for millions , , . . .
who are able to take care of euthanasia genei-ally. but 
themselves bable.s are an exception. ’

"The American Medical A.sso- Nearly all doctors in this conn- 
elation will ^ntinue its efforts to

to read a sUtement. He .said the implement and strengthen mercy killing'and the govern- been ordered by the Gove^men'^t Reports reaching
dealt a setback to n  Kerr-MlIIs law iwhlrh offers: "'®"t ** almost certain to turn to revert to "fraditionar','thine.se said another plane

Scoffing a t this interpretation of 
the law .Hobson declared;

"There la no evidence 'that any I million Americans over 65. and 
leave to land had been granted to : was a blow to children of older 

the manage- ’ Dr. Soblen by any authorized per-, persons who liave to educate their 
ment group. And the manage- i son. Refti.sal to land was commun-' families and help their parents 
ment group would pay taxes for Icated to him as soon as he was meet medical expenses, 
the benefit of all citizen.*-- on the j fit enough to receive It."  I Then he added:
profits it made on the operation.; The attomev general .said the'
Thus thla government would not Home Office 'had decided In ad- * ’’*  make a decision in
invest its money In the operation, . vance of Soblen's arrival to deny Novem^r as to whether they gie, tion i.s.sue. On the House side I 
but as in the ca.se of any other him permis.sion to land. similar bills, bo-j-ed down i n' the
business would share in the pi-of- ..w h.t i .  •• c- i *f® pass«l. or whether thev wavQ .nH
Its through taxation, and these •»<>»>" want if to be defeated. Nearlv ail
represent at least .52 cents out of » " - j t h e  Republicans and a handful of f i l ,  w
every earned dollar. | '“ V* to ^  w inUmated | democrats joined with them to

Tfie wreckage was spottM 36 
OLD REMF.DIES TRIED ,biiles from Ban Me ThUot, th* 

HONG KONG — Physicians irt plane’s destination when It 1«R
ai'e rigidly opposed to legal- Conimuni.st China have reportedly Saigon.......  ■ _ r.----- . .  ----- Cl— today

the Kerr-Mills law (which offers "'® "‘ '* a ‘">ost certain to turn to revert to "traditional ■, e:mne.se saiu anouici piane with thre*
federal funds to .states to heli) ‘•""'o Kerans' plea. cures, such as lancing with a silver American crewmen aboard crash-
cover medical care for the ae-ed Doctors poii)t out it Is Imposs- needle and use of h?rl)s, breath Ir ideil Monday in the Ban M*
under certain circumstances I and ’’’*  define a '.‘'deformed baby” control, and shadov  ̂ boxing to Thiiot area but no one was in- 
all voluntary programs to help®"*' s®®m-'i' treat diseases. 'jured.
meet health needs of the aged." ________________ _̂______________________________ ..Z___ :_______  . . . .  , . n ■»»

Administration forces had hopedthink the American peopleSinn in Senate approval of the plan
this year to make it a firmer

Perhaps even more important
facet of the capabilities of th is! financial a .s j^ ts  of the should
new and revolutionary satellite. 1 ®°rnj^"rtications satellite system 
Already acientiats are conjuring I T s c w i .ln T 'JL

i to a person, but whether there 
has been a decision that leave give us today's setback.

be refused.

I the House would not act. and that ,I 
they wei-e being asked for no good ,

^ p iT llo r u ‘o f‘fra‘tsTo%x7 lorrt^^ background, the knowledge, the ..P'
Dotential of this satPilitp Thpv Continuity of management and t h e , killing himself. He in flic ts  the 
l^rr^peaklng of ^ a ^ s n S g  ? a t ^  f  f the suCce.ss-| .knife wounds, he .<»id. in the hope 
at high rates of .speed-pictures,^"' ‘>P*r«tion of this new fool.
Illustrative material and the print-' Private Industry ha.v invested,
ed word. The fulfillment of these "w " money and has even paid P '®"' reached London
dreams means we are entering a f**® 'aunching vehicle so that
crucial era in the operation of this f̂ ® Telstar does not directly rep- 
system, and It would be disastrous r®ac"t an expenditure by the goi - 
if for any rea.son management of ernment. While it is true that sr'- 
the s.vstem became a political foot- entitle developments and re.search 
ball. for government-owned operations

Now that the communications have gone into Telstar. this is 
system ia in use who shall op- a'»o true of most of the devices we 
eiale it? Shall it be a privately "-‘*® today. The transistors in our 
owned, government-regulated cor- radios, our TV tubes, even our T\’ 
poi ation? Or shall it be an arm i dinners resulted from govemmeut- 
of the United States Government *"'PPorted research. The new 
like the Atomic Energy Commis- glues, plastics, metals and biiild- 
sion? This question must be re-1 '"g  materials have in mo-'t nar' 
aolved, for the answer is overdue resulted from research, sponsored 
now. ' s"d paid for by government funds.

Already the House of Represeir- ft would be manifesUy unfair to 
tatives hag voted overwhelmingly penalize one industry because 
in favor of a privately owned cor- through its vigor and drive it has 
poi ation. The ..Senate is still in *>««■" successful in establishing a 
debate, with vociferous proponents communications satellite, 
of government ownership led by Toda.v. thla country po.ssesses 
Sen. Estes Kefauver. fighting vig- an unparalleled opportunity to 
orously for their goals. Sen Rob- display to the world our technical 
en  S. Kerr the astute chairman competence in this field. It would 
of the Senate Space Committee, >>« tragic if. through political in
is leading the struggle to adopt epUtude. we were to jeopardize 
the Kerr-Magnuson bill which has our world leadership in this field, 
the unanimous approval of the H must not happen.
Senate Space Committee, and (Cop.vright 1962. General 
which would give control to pii- \ Features Coit>. )
vate enterprise. | ----------------------------

MTit̂ t is really the difference?
Is there merit in one form of own- 
ership over the other? The an- A
awer to thig must be realized in I •
the immediate future, for the
launching of Telstar presented X  JA a  C C  mJM. 
this country with a unique prob- ______
lem in that we have performed the . .  u j-  . j  . . , .Merchandise valued at at leastfeat first and now must legislate i>u o..o,,>nr . $3i5 was taken from Larry sthp op^r8.tion of this systenn. > q  ̂ ** oi? tf”*̂ *,!̂ ** c*

Those who seek to have it gov- ' S t a t i o n  at 917 Center St.

We have to decide, the United rea.son to go on record on the con-' 
Solben had told the court in >n ®*"f®-‘'- *" in November, in troversiai measure. ■

the conpressionai elections, wheth- Kennedy's original proposal had! 
er we want to stand still or ^*eth- been changed to include persons i
er we want to support this kind over 65 who are not covered by |

that his need for hospitalization Social Security or the Railroad j '
would force his removal from the ■ * .. Retirement Act. Also added w as'

5 ou are going to have a provision for optional particlpa-
___________  I chance to make that judgment, tion bv private medical tn.surance

,  i " ' ” *’ .support in November, i groups.
a U -H lIllo n  (g a in  L ik e ly  jthis will pass in 196.1 ' ■ The program would have pro-|,

The handful of 21 Democrats to , vided up to 90 days of hospltaliza-i IWASHINGTON r.----. j —  --------- - r. -* * "*  II
ed increase in the

I i .ir  ii„Muiui ui L/riiiuciais lo , viaeo up to 90 days of hospitaliza- 
The anticipat- which the President referred rep- j lion with all co.sts paid in excess 
United States re.sents one-third of the Senate’s 'o f  $10 for each of the first nine 

gross national product this year | majority membership. The Demo- da.i-s, up to 180 days of nursing
is .50 billion dollars-m ore than the crats have a 64-36 margin in the hoine care, up lo 240 home health
value of the total output of any Senate and a 263-174 margin in | vi.sits annually and some out-
other country except the Soviet the House. patient diagnostic services. It
Union. Britain, West Germany,. Also prompt In U.s comment was would not have covered doctors’ 
and France. ' the American Medical Associa- bills.

ernment owned indicate that Tel- ’®"* night.A pane of glass In 
head door was broken

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST. C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

an oeer- j 
and the

lock was tripped. i
, Among the items taken were 13 ! 
new tires valued at $24 each, i 
three recapped tires valued at j 

. $14 each, two ca.ics of oil- valued !
' at $18 each, a box of tools, and j 
! parts from a car which was be

ts, the public. They further hold | >ng repaired. .
that if private industry were given I "  ®® f®P°ried today
this plum, we would be creating ®* ,
a super-monopoly which would be ; Police are also investigating a I 
government-sponsored and pro- i complaint from the Hallmark ; 
tected Even relations with fo r-; Pharmacy, 277 W. Middle Tpke.. | 
eign countries, thev indicate, j someone walked out of the I
would be difficult for our laws with a hand mixer valued ,
specifically imply that the State! at $9.95. The incident occurred; 
Department must be respon.sible shortly before 6 p.m. i

.11 .../ .tiofion. involvinir tor-' A1.SO under investigation

star la the result of hundreds of 
millions of dollkrs of government- 
financed research which was used 
by private industry to btiild this 
satellite. They indicate that the 
source of this knowledge should be 
recognized, and the benefits of the 
satellite should be showered back 
on the people who paid for it. that

PARKER'S 
LONDON DRY

G IN

Fifth 
90 Proof

8LENDED RYE

WHISKEY
Fifth 

86 Proof

for all negotiations involving for 
eign governments.

Tliii.s. the proponents of the gov
ernment - owned communications 
satellite system can assemble for
midable argument justifying their 
position. However, upon close an- 
aly.sis, it becomes apparent that 
much of this argument is emo
tional rather than logical.

The majority of Congress w-ho 
would have the satellite com
munications sy.stcm operated by 
private industi-y point out that 
Pre.sldent Kennedy after a care

ts a
complaint by William J. Kiniry 
that about $350 was stolen from 
a kitchen cabinet at his home at 
162 Center St. There was no evi
dence of forced entry, police said.

DROP TESTED  GAS
NEW YORK An earl.v teat of 

a gasoline's quality consisted of 
pouring small samples out ,a sec
ond-story window. If a sample 
evaporated before reaching the

VISIT ARTHURS SIDEWALK TABLE 
FOR EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES!!

REG. 2S’-12-oz. SIZEREG. 2S*-12-O Z . SIZE

Citrate of Magnesia 1 5

ground it 
grade.”

was judged "premium

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY 

PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

1 6 - P O U N D  

D O U B L E  L O A D

SO-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER 
DRY 10c-1 0  MINUTES

'he only washing machine manufactured that pre-soaks 
our clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

* Boilsprtack
* 6 Shotts
* Dropo*

OU CAN WASH
• 6x9 Cotton Rugs
* SUpeovors

No Waiting!
28 Double Load 

Washers-46  Dryers

Manchester Parkade 
Shopping Center

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER— NEXT TO GRAND W AY

l<*nem)r Fotk of 10

B R U S H
R O L L E R S

ALL GtEEN InmG

G R A S S
S E E D

Idc SHOE LACES 3c
N O W  
IN 6

C O L O R Ŝ  r  Non
Jr Smudge 

r  Ink ond 
‘ d I u m P o I n 1

LINbY Ball
Point PEN

Th# esitr ef Am • 
barrel le 
Dm e tiar 
8f Mis iak

R E G .  10<

2 H 5 *

B O O K
MATCHES

C a r t o n  of  50

49e RUBBHie ALCOHOL 2^
$1.19_1500 BOTTLE '

V4 6R. SACCHARIN S7c
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT lOUR...
7£’.u ’-7u ’.v . drug STORE

. At

1 ., ■
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BUG<>8 BUNNY

BUSSWIS MIRROt 
VOUCOLPAMiHAC 
A FLAW IN IT,

I'Miufy) 
WITH A H  

CUSTOMER, 
PETUNIA

xpoNnrCASE
IPNOU AEE,
X'

OEAY,OKAVlI TAKEVW ) 
.JROUtLIf V tOTH' 

ĈOMPUINT 
ŴINPOWi

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OUR BOARDING HOUSB wltk MAJOR H O O I^

IwetOOMETOTMAT 
/VAUMTBOMOOeiSM MOSPnAUTV we 

■ OUT TO^FINDj

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I IcfM that ^ood 
old horva of mine. 

He is my 
dearest paU T4»

I love to see him 
standino there 

Out in the old 
corral.

I  love him like 
I  love a friend. 

T h a tc  just the 
way I  feet Mt

And I would love 
■ lim even more 

he was only 
real.^

BONNIE n \

THE BOVS 
ARE PLAyiNG- 

AN IMPORIANT 
BALL GAME 

rlDPAV'

T-»

THE FIELD IS 
EMPTY. THE 
GAME IS 

OVER/

MUST HAVE 
B E E N  A F A S T  

G A M E ,'

JOE CAMPBELI
1

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPlELD
weow'TOOAinnmiN& 
Bse AT THIS potrr. Y6ABUTITOOCSN7 

/viAN WE'RE 
REQUIREP 1D \PTyOt/AS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WC HWE A IMSTtm’. PUSHY AISNE 
m car;  WOMAN AND CHILD HAvr 
MNiMCP/ vcr WIRE PD sm m v

|i<

, 1«E aN.I.NMI m N 6 WBHSKl*,
ens samRONiME rado.

MICKEY FINN

AHDVOaX HA X HAVE HO 
DIDH7 I lOEAVniCRr 
SSETHCM ^  THEY WENT, 
AGAIN?

Z

A jOOT: ONESUSPSaEP 
1 ’ FBAHAIE SPY AND A Liras AIRL.

BY LANK LEONARD
wue HOLOMd A WEIRO> 

UMKINa CHARACTER HERE- PICKED UP FOR VASRANCy
HECLAUMSHEHASSOAIETHIN'/ ONLyTOAIE,l 
TO TELL— BUT HE'LL O N L V V  JH ?  I'LL BE

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANR RIDGEWAY
iRARNlX

lO S TH IM '

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

W  i

>0U SHOULD HANSeeajTHBONB
THAcreorjEMRF! J

> « b b b a m x ?»« hat
HAPPSMED?

VDU TRIED TO 
SOMETUIUB 

rOOUMl,

(ARK lUElSTBO r  
RUGHltdCIDTHE 

WDMAlfEimimOU.X

rNliy«HaUU>URKWINT1D> 
DO ANVTMMB FOR MS MMEM 
X T «M T » HSR SO C R ISav?,

^OT^AyJ 

BY WILSON SCRUGGS^

WEU.,/WA36g,'mAMKS FOR;
MAD, MlSLBURNaDR^^ 

A  M A N  CFRERO^BH
rme HosprrALrryB(fTiMiJffr
MOYIN* ALOHe/^OKX ALAWST^ »
FO R eo r-»xvat* ciD B O T O fW -fl 
CHASa MOOR PORTABLE FARIC 
BENCH /  NATW^AUy tL L  aR A Ifl'
SSHEROOSROYAUnES AND THE
CXBTOMARV 8ENEFIT6 WHEN/ V -lS ^ J i/ ^ M U C H  ARE
W B E IM  r — *------IT ^  >  Y ou <>PRODUCT-”  ' --------- ^

Pf
3~.ig

^ ’̂ POPS’WB
[Q UESTIO N.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

7~/a

DAU.Y CSOSSWORD.PUZZLB

Hltenny tewoB

S StnrtikiHi' WHmme
SUttM ScatfHi

ao im j^y iM i aiOMn

“ Kfii. B s is r -
a M o B C iij iM  >1 2 ^!!?***

aOBwetepoNi
t lF n dnSnUNr—>

, t.

i9P-----

MMr.lfaMUlMPaiMlUiMBDUfUiiea

4BTlMh«ni
« { s s r
e iTtrc o M«NMUMlh

n/■IWa(k«entlerBtBwdjpeliSKMfsS^SIAfllnMti*M
Dowir

iruiMaOpeekMtoSlUtalMfeM

SHORT RIB9

El □r r
IT
IT

—
1
IT

1

IlfiB lil

v r a

BY FRANK O’NEAI.

THE BiG 
9 I0 B  ARE 1UNKING ABOm* 
REWRtnNG MEDtOL HISIDiZV.

kOcOVgy

REAUV? VM 
NOTTbO93RP«S0>.

M .

“What'a mora, ihay'ra not ROMPERSr

LITTLE SPORTS
LAWK 1 /
DAY

today

i /jUSTHAVIAieONE-k in d ’  
O f M EASLEJs-PKD.

cOQ

/
fCavlBM

7 1 CeBf.’AaBaelFHhmCnpk __ .IMWeddMilili** ^  n  ptf

BY ROUSON 
W XV T

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
C'M CU, s ix ) CAM B E
MYCADDY.̂

"wHaT Do
CApoySs D O?
—T

.lU-sHow
\Oi)iMA
MIMUTB

UP'i''

ITSSSS'
WHAOc]̂

Now  ALL. \ tU  NEED  
IS A 'W H IPPIN G  B o Y 'T b  
CARRY VfcuR BAe.
--------------^

4 *<r

MORTY MEEKLB

H ELP /H O P/ 
UWBEIFUHeLP 

CAPTIVE BY 
COMMUNIsr 

AOEKP5 !

Kmams

HibkL.

THANkr HEAVEN 
'HOÛ CCME/’iOU 
€AVB7MH,..AW 
HERD/iOESAAEr, 
NOU FOOU

JSSuLi

BY DICK CAVALLI
SORRY kK7... HO 

MAiLTOOfiy.BEnas 
LUCKNGCrTOAe.' 
POUrCALLU^ 
WELLaLLVOU.

CAPTAIN EASY

DAVY JONES

w  . y  iooK.yoww»̂
«WS?i??8;nT SMStfSr,
^  ADOORlMy! ^

BY LESLIE TURNER

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

4- ^
I)

; \. . ■  ̂  ̂ , ;  ' ‘ . iV. -  ■ “ . . I
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B a rg a in s  

L ifte d  b y Hirer
T a «rg iM l t t  Oh «

C M Im
‘•KARTO nZIN O ’ Ui* ONE 

HOUR DRY CXaSANINO planta 
at 30 Eaat Cantfr Street and 300 
W«at Mkldl* Tpke. taelpa you pre- 
■erv* your neat appearance. Your 
aummer clothea deaerve "AfAR* 
t lN G ^ fO ”  care ao you will get 
full satiafaction and value from 
your cloUiinK Investment. “MAR- 
I IM Z IN O ”  (ivea your clothea a 
lift, helpa preaerve them, keeps 
your clothea hrlgliter and freaher 
looking and longer laating. The 
longer a e>ot remaina in a fabric, 
the more difficult it la to re
move. “MARTINI2SING” uaea the 
moat officient methoda to remoire 
apoto and ataina. Even waah-«ndT 
wear clotfaing reeponda beauti
fully to “MASiTIN IZING” , by re- 
atorlng the criapneaa to the fab
ric and saving you the trouble of 
laundering, drying and preaeing. 
Your garments come liMk per
fectly finished. wiUi the kind of 
finish that comes only from pro
fessional work. "M ARTIN IZING" 
d r y  CXjEANING, e^iecially on 
dark cottons, eliminates tinting 
and that "washed out" look. Let 
"M ARTIN IZING ” re-treat your 
rain garments while they clean 
Uiem, to restore full water-re- 
pellency to the fabric, giving you 
adequaU rain protection.

Recipe arithmetic: A  S-ounce 
peckage of oream oheeee meas
ures 1-S cup.

AH Ton Can Oarnr, M  
The W AU .PAPER  BALE at 

SHERW m -W ILUAM B OO. MS 
Main Street, invitea yoti to choooe 
from handsome patterns for avery 
room in the house and than pey 
only $4 for aU the W A L JJP A im  
you can cary out of the store In 
one trip. Take advantage of this 
generous offer, even if you don't 
plan to use it until falL

Whan nuts are added to chiffon 
cake baiter, they must be very 
finely chopped or they won’t  hie 
evenly distributed.

Party Tima For Girls

Twice the Shopping Convenience 
There are two FAIRW AYS to 

serve you, at 375 Main and on 
East Middle Tpke. (next to Pop
ular Market). Find everything 
you want for SUMMER LIVING 
NBEIDS' including chair reweb- 
bing kits. Both FAIRW AYS are 
O I ^  MONDAYS THRU SAT
URDAYS. also THURSDAY AND 
FR ID AY EVENINGS

When milk la used In yeast 
products, it enridies the color of 
the crust, adds moisture and rich
ness and, of course, food value.

Money Busts Twice ae Much
During the “TWO FOR ONE 

SALE” at HALLM ARK PHAR
MACY beginning tomorrow July 
19 through 28. your money goes 
twice as far. Replenish the medi
cine chest,, the first-aid shelf. You 
get two items for the price of one 
during the sale starting tomorrow 
at HALLMARK PHARMACY on 
West Middle Tpke. (next to Stop 
and Shop). ASPIRIN, regularly 
59c a bottle of 100, is now priced 
two bottles for 5^ . Now hi the 
time to protect yourself with 
POISON IVY  CREAM, also sun
tan lotions. Stock up on health and 
beauty needs, good-grooming aids 
while the "TWO FOR ONE SALE” 
lasts at H A L L M A R K  PHAR
MACY. Keep your hair freaUy 
shampooed with a HAIR  DRYER 
KIT, $5.49, complete with stand 
and drying hood.

Well-dressed Men Wear Hats
Most of your hats are made of 

fur-blend and moths will attack 
them if HATS are not thoroughly 
cleaned. HOUSB A HALE 8HCNB 
SERVICE uses an efficient, de
pendable method that promises you 
a new-looWng HAT that will be 
ready for you on date specified. You 
get ” S A H” GREEJN STAMPS. Re
member, too. that shoe repairing 
here is second to none.

Reserve Time for Summer Beauty 
Relax in the refreshingly cool 

AIR-CX>NDrnONED climate of 
SlSmiVrZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street. Search out new ave
nues of beauty for yourself this 
summer. Arrange for a deft 
HAIRCUT, short and cool, to set 
the pace, then a PERMANENT 
W AVE for softness and natural 
ness, finishing with a becoming 
style set. Try a RINSE to high 
light your loveliness. Your pre 
cioua vacation weeks need not. be 
interrupted with harried dashes 
to neighborhood hairdressers. A 
staff of experienced and talented 
stylisU at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON are ready to serve yo<i all 
through tbe sizzling sumer. You’ll 
feel beautifully cool and re
freshed throughout vour entire 
visit to SCHULTZ BIBAUTY SA
LON. Mitchell 3-8951.

Company dessert; Fill cream 
puffs with vanilla or chocolate ice 
cream and aerve with brandy-fla
vored chocolate sauce.

Perfect Hat-Weather Repair
Especially in aiuUng weather 

you want a product that can do a 
job quickly and well. CHAIR-LOC 
from JOHNSON PA IN T  COM
PANY, comer Main and Birch, 
lets you tighten loose rungs and 
legs without, taking f u r n i t u r e  
apart. Simply drop CHAIR-LOC 
into the joint and it swells the 
wood to tighten firmly. There is 
nothing like CHAIR-LOC, so quick, 
clean and easy foj; tightening wob
bly step ladders, loose handles on 
tools. JOHNSON PA IN T  CO. has 

complete line of adhesives In
cluding WATERPROOF GLUE for 
boats, toys, outdoor furniture and 
sports equipment.

When Time Is Short 
Just dial Mitchell 3-7614, the 

GENERAL SERVICE. INC. 1101 
Main Street and dependable help 
is available immediately to W AX 
YOUR FLOORS. WASH YOUR 
WALLS, POLISH YOUR WIN- 
DOWS as well as vacuum and dust. 
When you have neither the time 
nor the energy to complete the 
heavy-duty chores of houseclean
ing, let a reliable and trustworthy 
assistant come to your aid. Simply 
let it be known the type of service 
your home or business establish
ment requires, whether it is week
ly, monthly, seasonal or occasion
al. Get d e t a i l s  and prices 
from MANCHESTER WINDOW 
CLEANING CO. of GEa^ERAL 
SERVICE. INC. 1101 Main Street. 
Mitchell 3-7614.

8376
14yn.

A  sleeveless beauty for a three 
to eight young lady who's party- 
bound. Dainty novelty buttons en 
bance the full skirt.

No. 8376 with Patt-O-Rams is in 
sixes 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4 
sleeveless top. 1 yard of 35-inch 
skirt, 1 % yards.

To order, send S5c In coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
ABnUUCAS. NEW  YORK 36, N.Y.

FVjr Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Ready for you now—spring and 
summer '62 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion. Send 50c.

Friends In T.|;ie Pasture!

Pamper Your Pet la Hot Weather
Make yours a carefree vacation 

when you put your pet bird in the 
capable care of THE PETT SHOP, 
at DEIPOT SQUARE. When you 
leave on vixation, BOARD YOUR 
PB!T here this summer. Your bird 
will receive proper food and ten
der, loving care in your absence. 
I f  you’re searching for a g ift to 
brighten the lonely hours of a 
shut-in or a conv^escent, consid
er the gift of a lively Singing 
Canary or a frisky Parakeet, 
‘nieir antics are fpsclnatlng. THE 
PHJT SHOP la headquarters for 
tropical fish, hamsters, puppies, 
plus evervthing for their feeding 
and care. LITTLE A McKINNEY 
is the name to remember for your 
lawn and garden needs.

n e s e  Go to School Or Anywhere
Get a preview of Autumn’s glori

ous coloring, when you see the 
DRESSES at MARI-MAD'S, 691 
Main Street Elach year the fall 
collection of DREISSEIS at MARI- 
MAD'S seems fresher and more 
wonderfully versatile than the year 
before and this year la no excep- 
UoQ. It  costa no mote to take first 
choice; do take your pick while the 
size-and-style range is so abund
ant. It ’s no secret that the budget- 
priced dresses are snatched up 
first. Be an early bird and get your 
Share. There are peppery prints 
spiced with touches of while, frost
ed with cross-stitch embroidery. 
Yes. there is a wonderful look of 
fashion at MARI-MAD'S in the 
DRESSES FOR GIRLS up to size 
14. She'll always look her best 
wearing a dress from MARI- 
MAD'S.

2811-H

Trying your hand at
that old-fashioned delight,

making
home-

kitchen angelfood cake? Use 
whites from the freshest possible 
eggs because these will give your 
cake its greatest possible vol
ume.

From Sunzy Italy
To YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 

the main floor of Watkins comes 
a shipment o( exquisite and treas
ured VENETIAN GLASS and 
POTTERY crafted Into a breath
taking collection of- BIRDS, COM
POTES and covered CANDY

ManehcMter Parkadm Storet
For Easy-tivlng11ils Sommer ^ 
Half the work and tw ice, the 

eating pleasure is yours when you 
let GRAND W AY point the way to 
good eating ahead. Let Uie DEOJ- 
CATTBSSEIN DEPT, help you serve 
up meals that are hearty, faat and 
flavorful with their fully-prepared 
SALADS^ barbecued chicken, qual
ity' cold cuts and seafoods. Just 
arrange on a platter and set before 
your eager, hungry family and 
guests to Im  thoroughly enjoyed. 
Depend on GRAND W AY  to help 
you turn out easy-on-you meals 
and we bet the family won’t notice 
how little time you had to spend 
in the kitchen, the meals taste that 
good. So when time is short, when 
it’s too hot to cook, when the teen
age gang asks for a party or the 
mailman brings nows that com
pany is coming, that’s the time 
you can coimt on GRAND W AY to 
help you streamline meal-fixing. 
SHOP in the 60-DEPARTMENT 
GRAND W AY STORE for every
thing you need from A  to Z, from 
alarm clocks to zippers. Shop re
laxed. The KIDDIES CC«lNE3t 
keeps youngsters happy and super
vised. Come often to GRAJ7D 
W AY.

-Paso the CazMly DWi
How family and friends will 

joice whenL you ' heap your candy 
bowl wUK CHOCCHJLTE TURe 
TLES from MtmSON’S CANDY 
SHOP. (Jreamy cannel and Mg. 
crunchy pecans are aandwichod 
between rich milk chocolate, $I.7B 
s pound. For summer’s low-ealorto 
munching, the PEX3TTN FRUIT 
JELJLiKs  in refreshing tart flavors 
also spiced OPERA DROPS, 79c S 
pound deserve your sampling. 
They're genuine palate-pleaseis.

Delicious summer dessert; baks 
s sponge cake in a Jelly rc^'pan 
(about IS by 10 by 1 inch); roll 
up without filling and cool. Unroll 
cake and .spread with a quart oC 
slightly soft ice cream; re-roU till* 
ed cake and store in your freezer. 
Serve with a fresh berry zauce.

DISHEIS. Buy one bird or a pair 
Short on Sunday • morning *nd thrill to their coloring, their 

breakfa.st bacon. Cook whatever’a , artiatry and all-encompassing 
on hand, crumble coarsely and add; beauty. Center your Uble. orma- 
to scrambled eggs just before they ment and mantel, these BIRDS OF

Add a Comfortable Lounge Chair 
W ATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

/eatures four groups of CUSTOM- 
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS. $49.95, 
especially for Manchester Days. 
Page through the tabloid for other 
W ATKINS specials and you'll be 
dollars ahead.

Give a aponge cake a pretty top
ping! Place a paper doily over the 
top and sprinkle thoroughly with 
confectioners sugar; lift up the 
doily ever so carefully. The first 
time you try this, choose a dolly 
with sh extremely ximple design!

M ANAGER'S
STORE-WIDE

REDUCTIO NS 
25% fo 50% Clearance Sale

SAVI Me

s h i r t w a i s t
DRESS

Reg. 2.99. 2.33
woodfii contouf 
folding chair

SAVE V8e

Reg. 2.99 <
for 5.00

SAVE 1.03

TUBULAR LAWN 
CHAIRS

Durable Ughtwdghl 
Aluminum

Reg. 5.47.
N O W ................... 4.44

SAVE 2.07

CHAISE LOUNGES
FoMs’̂ For 

Reg. 13.95.
NOW ...........

Storage

10.88
SAVE 23e

ROLL-UP SLEEVE 
RLdUSES

Sizes l «  to 49. 
Reg. IJH).

NOW ..................... 77c
9x12 Rugs.
Reg. 19.95. NOW . . .

Oasuals.
Reg. 1.98. NOW .....

Boys’ Shoes.
Reg. 2.57. NOW . . . .

Past Draw PIstoL 
Was 2.98. NOW . . . .

Giant Push out Book. 
Was l.e0. NOW ....

SAVE 61e

1 QUART 
SUPER-PLY SATIN 

W A U  PAINT
Bubberized With 190% 

Pure Latex 
Reg. $149. 7 0 -

NOW ..................  "aaaeaaeae

k

\

SAVE 52c

UUMBB* and GIRLS’

JAMAICA SETS
Reg. 1.99, 1.47

SAVE S2e

GOUK’

KDM . PUSHERS
Reg. -1.99. 1.47

Y O U ftM O m e fS^ ilO K T H  $ » O K fA T A

WOOLWORTH’S  sn^t
814 MAIN sTREBT—Manchester

are as set as you like them.

Keep the Children Busy
Long summer days grow 

monotonous for a child. Keep htm 
happily occupied with any one tA 
the worthwhile pastimes displayed 
at YOUR YARN  SHOP on the 
downstalra floor of House *  Hale. 
Several CHILDREN'S KITS, 
priced 69c. . contain floss and 
stamped nurtery pictures or sam
plers to be embroidered in easy- 
to-do and colorful cross-stitch. 
The KNITTED PACK, $1.49, con
tains big needles and enough yam 
to make any one of five useful 
Items. The "Splnnerin” pack, $1.69 
includes yam and an instruction 
book with 101 needlework ideas. 
Past, even an experienced knitter 
will find this book fun to use. 
TOUR YARN SHOP is brimming 
with SWEATER PACKS that are 
an invitation to take along on 
your vacation. Pick it up- during 
odd minutes and you’ll surprise 
yourself to have a SWEATER 
completed with more oomph per 
stitch than any you could ever 
buy ready made!

Ton’ll 1.00k ‘Peachy’
LENOX PHARMACY. 299 East 

Center Street, has a .sunny new 
PEACH SHADE lipstick and nail 
polish to highlight the gold of 
3Tour tan. This summer discour
age squint lines in the delicate 
area around vour eyes with 
Tu.ssy ” EYE CREAM, $1. con

taining rich oils to nourish the 
skin and add glisten to lids. Es
pecially for teen-agers, often 
troubled with oily complexions 
that contribute to the heartbreak 
of acne, it’s "Tussy” MBDI-PAT. 
the cake make-up with sponge ap
plicator. $1.75. It  camouflages 
blemishes, freckles, acne and is 
the only cake make-up blended 
especially for teen-agers. LENOX 
PHARMACY has "Tussy” POW
DER BASE CREAM that coaxes 
your complexion into youthful 
freshness. Powder clings longer. 
Summertime is funtime, get ac
quainted time. Snare your share 
of admiration. You will if you 
look vour best with the aid of 
LENOX PHARMACY and the 
qualified consultation with ” .Tay” 
on the Cosmetic Counter Just in
side the door.

After frying food in deep fat. 
strain the fat through several 
thicknesses of chee.secjoth to get 
rid of food particles. This way 
you’ll lengthen the life of your fry
ing fat.

Enjoy Entertaining .
Add to your equipment with 

serving pieces from W ILTON’S 
GIFT SHOP. 964 Main Street. 
Forward-looking homemakers of
ten do some Christmas shopping 
In July especially when "FUS- 
TORIA” DRINKING GLASSES 
are so invitingly p r i c e d .  
"STANGL” pottery items are 
tagged less than H ALF PRICE. 
A  wid4 'n roomy W O O D E N  
SALAD BOWL makes serving 
festive. BRIDGE TALLIES are Ic 
each. Key chains are, 5c each. Spe
cial values in the OTATIONERT 
DEPT. and on the CHRIST- 
k^AS TABLE include the- peren
nially favorite Items now wonder
fully W ILTON’S priced. You are 
invited to say "(Jharge It ” and 
"Deliver.”

GLASS are beauties of enduring 
pleasure. A  ne\4’- shipment of Eng
lish BONE CHINA CUP. SAUCER 
and” CAKE PLATE help you live 
your dream of entertaining ele- 
ganUy. The COVERED COMPOTE, 
lined with color, $12, would bring 
lasting appreciation from a sum
mer'bride, or any lucky recipient. 
You’ll want one for yourself.

PANEL 14x18 INCHES

This lovely needlepainting is 
bound to bring the joys of nature 
into your home! You’ll find it fun 
to work in colorful and simple 
stitches.

Pattern No. 2811-H has hot-iron 
tran.sfer (or design 14” x 18” ; col
or chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 36c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  I I60 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38. N.Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c (or 
each pattern. Name, Address with 
zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c (or the new, big-size 
62 Album filled with lovely de
signs. a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

Make Room for Autumn
- W. T. GRANT COMPANY is do
ing just that as they unleash their 
CLEARANCE SALE of SUMMER 
APPAREL with savings up to 50% 
on wearables for men. women and 
children. It’s an opportunity to 
round out the family’s wardrobe 
for this season. Much of this mer
chandise, now available at substan
tial savings, would be perfect for 
September’s back-to-school time. 
You get "S A  H” G R E E N  
S TA IO ^  with every purchase.

Need a Change?
Break up the daily routine with 

dinner at HOB NOB RESTAU
RANT! Come tonight from 5 to S 
w h e n  it’s FAM ILY NIGHT 
EVERT WEDNESDAY. servilQr 
up a full course chicken dinner 
for $1.50 each (children imder age 
10 are served for $1). Mora and 
more families are dining out dur
ing the summer months st HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT, where tha 
food is always good all ways. Din
ing at HOB NOB soothes jsngied 
nerves and lifts the spirits as only 
dining here can do. Come soon and 
experience the delicious pleasure.

Ham and Green Beans
5 lbs. smoked ham
1 ' qt. green beans, washed and 

broken into 1-inch pieces
6 medium-sized potatoo.<i, wash

ed. pared, and quartered
1 to 2 teaspoons salt 

ti teaspoon pepper
Cover ham with cold water and 

simmer 2'4 hours. If nece.ssary 
add water during cooking to keep 
at least. 1 quart of broth at all 
times.

Add the beans and continue 
cooking about 25 minutes. Add 
the potatoes and cook about 25 
minutes, or until the vegetables 
are tender.

Season; serve hot. accompany
ing with cider vinegar for those 
who like the dish strongly fla
vored.

Rasv Care and Colorful
A FIBER RUG from MAN

CHESTER CARPET CENTER. 
311 Main Street, is attractive and 
low-priced. Use a FIBER RUG 
year round for pqrchea or any room 
in your home. Sturdy and long- 
wearing a FIBER RUG is rever
sible for twice the wear, half the 
cleaning. Sweep or vacuum, a 
FIBER RUG from MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER is a favorite 
with today s young modems be
cause it combines handsome good 
looks with desirable practicality.

Money You Can’t Lone 
Take TRAVELERS CHECKS on 

your vacation and eliminate the 
danger of expensive loss. Get a 
supply at CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CXIMPANY. Three 
Manchester offices to serve you at 
893 Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

Ever add a dash of cinnamon or 
nutmeg to rhubarb sauce?

When your small fry want to 
“cook.”  they’ll enjoy stirring 
f  ether a simple coofectioners sugar 
frosting and using it for sand- 
widiing plain cookies together.

Finish the ioh
Those precious vacation znap- 

ahotz deserve the best possible 
PHOTO FINISHING as done by 
the FALLOT STUDIO. 79 Blast 
Center Street. Here they bring out 
the best that your camera prdduces 
and then some. There is a black 
and white sharpness and a full col
or quality that will please you. 
Your exposed film Is handled by a 
competent staff of experts. Com
pare the resulU for yourself and 
you’ll join the satisfied customers 
that depend on FALLOT STUDIO.

You can use empty one-pound 
cans for baking nut-and-date or 
other quick breads and bake in a 
moderate oven about 45 minutes.

Baking meat loaf in a moderate 
oven for a family dinner? Bake a 
dish of rhubarb at the same time 
to serve as a dessert.

Collect DIvIdeads Meathly 
COBURN *  MIDDLEBROOR, 

929 Main Street, suggests thejnir- 
chase of "F IRST REPUBLIC 
(XlRPORA’nO N  OF AMEaUCA" 
STOCK. Dividends are paid month
ly with yield of 9 per cent. It ’s in
come tax exempt. Call Mitchell 
S-1105 for details.

Salad gamidi: mold soft Ched
dar cheese around pitted olives and 
roll in finely chopped nubs.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Incoma 

and growth, you should check tha 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON. 
HAM M ILL A  CX>MPANY, 918 
Main Street. Mitchell 1^31 .

T h e  I n q u i r y .

691 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO GAS CO. 

MANCHESTER

FREE PARKING 
IN  REAR

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY— JULY 19-20-21 
FROM OUR" REGULAR STOCK

Summer refre.sher: Fold finely 
diced cucumber and celery Into to
mato aspic and seive on .salad 
greens as a first course. Pass a top
ping of sour cream mixed with 
chopped chives.

Invest That Varation Money
When you spnice up the living 

room with new SLIPCOVERS and 
DRAPERIES from MH.L FAB
RICS SALESROOM. 175 PINE 
STREET, your investment brings 
satisfaction and happine.sa for 
years. All the work is done right 
on the premises and the careful 
workmanship is fully guaranteed. 
In the UPHOLSTERY SHOP, a 
full time staff of experts can make 
a wom^dlvan and lounge chair look 
like new again. Choose from an ar
ray of fabric labeled "Cheney 
Brothers” priced $1,45 to $6.95. 
Your furniture will be rebuilt from 
the frame out. with special atten
tion to webbing and springs. It 
costs only $145 to have a 3-pc. liv
ing rooni set uphol.stered. Includ
ing labor and material- The 
DRAPERY SHOP will 'custom- 
tailor draperies for $1.25 per panel, 
either lined or unlined. It costa 
only $.39.95 for labor to SLIEXIOV- 
ER a divan and two lounge chairs. 
M ILL f a b r ic s  SALESROOM. 
176 PINE STREET is OPEN 
MONDAY THROUGH SATUR
DAY 9:00 to 5:30 and Thursday 
and Friday EVENINGS to 9. Shop 
to 6 p.m. On Saturday at M ILL 
FABRICS SALESROOM, 175 
PINE STREET.

LARGE GROUP— GIRLS'

DRESSES 307o - SC
PRICED TO CLEAR

) j o  O F F

July Special:
FOR EASY SUMMER CARE

no.50DELUXE
PERMANENT

With Choicie of Cream or Ckilor Rinse. 
Includes ^ampoo, Shaping, Styling 

and Custom Spray.
■ MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY

Complete New Air Conditioning System 
For Your Convenience—Off Street Parking .

V v ~ And Our Salon Is At Street Floor Level

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
390 MAIN STREET—PHONE Ml 9-7666

BOYS'

SH O RTS and SETS

PRICE

H A T S

H A T S

HATS

GIRLS'

SPO RTSW EA R
SHORTS, SLACKS 

PEDAL PUSHERS. SETS

PRICE

BOYS’ and GIRINS’ 
TODDLERS’

PAJAA\AS
30̂ 0 O F F

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

SPR IN G  C O A T S

PRICE

b o y s ; and GIRLS’ 
WINTERWEIGHT

PA JA M A S
20r» O F F

_ i

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

PA JA M A S
Sizes. 4-14 

Reg. $4.00 Reg. $2.98

$2.79 $1.98

BOYS’ and GIRLS*

SO X  39c 4pr'$l

a .

INFANTS' —  TODDLERS' 
OVERALL —  OVERALL SETS, 
SUNSUITS — TOPPER SETS

MANY O’niER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
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Kobiii Roberts Wins Fifth While Ken McBride Gets ^nth in Row
>

Red Faces in : u e
NKW YORK (AP)— There 

are some red fares ill the 
Amei'iraM I .eaifiie. today.

The raiises (d' these, enihar- 
rassmv' Idushes are Koliin 
Koliei'ls o f Hallimure anct Keli.! 
M.Rrido of l.ns .Angelos, a pair of 
c.i't-oi: pitchois .shimnoti hy the 
li ■; III the lonifuo

Kiitnits former mainstay of the 
1 ifielplna IMiiUie.s, was signed 
r, ii tlam eiil loose by tlie New 

t. Yankees even liefore he had 
l .i hed a I hampiorislnp game.
( i: ;. II,e Oriole.s were willing to 
g.oi.tiie on liim. The S5-year-old 
1 i.i'i hander long sim e lias re- 
w.oded their" faith in him Tiies- 
0 , night the Orioles reeeived 
r.;;a  duideiids on their invest- 
1,oiii when Rohhie pitched a sev- 
r- latter to defeat Kansas City .1-2 
lie h.i.s fifth \ielory in eight deii-
S H ' ’ i -

.Ml Bride was thrown into tlie 
g'-ahhag ■ iiy the White So.\ in the

• Amerlran League player pool 
; nearly two year.s ago  ̂and the 
1 Angeis plucked him foi’ $75,000.
! A 12-game winner in 1961, the 
126-year-old right-hander shut out 
I Detroit 1-0 for his ninth Mraight 
jviitory and tenth of the .season. 
He ha.s lost only three.

The triumph gave the Angels | 
iir lisputed j'nrs.session of seiamd 
plai-e hut left them-still 3*2 games 
behind the Yankees, who nipped, 
Boston 1-0 for their fifth straight'

. victory. Minnesota dumped Cleve-; 
land into third place with a 7-2 j 
succe.ss over the Indians and| 
Washington swept a doubleheader j 
from the White Sox 1-0 and 7-5.

* * ’  I
OIUOI.KS-A’s—
Marv Breeding's first home run 

of the .season broke a 2-2 tie in 
the .seventh inning and gave Balti- 
mi -e its ' fifth .strg4ght. Roberts 
pitched his third complete game 
and lowered his earned run aver
age to 2.49.

ANOEUS-TIGtRS—
McBride, who hasn’t lost since 

April 27, pitched a three-hitter for 
his third shutout, all by 1-0 mar
gins. The Angels got their run 
off Detroit starter and loser Hank 
Aguirre in the fourth when Lee 
Thomas singled to score Steve 
Bilko.

» • • «
YA.NKS-RKI) SOX—
Ralph Terry pitched a four- 

hitter for the Y’ ankces and rookie 
shortstop Tom Tresh singled 
home the run in, the Yankees’ 1-0 
triumph over the Red Sox. Gene 
Conley matched Terry's shutout 
pitching lintil the eighth when 
Hector Lopez and Clete Boyer sin
gled and 'Tresh came through with 
his two-out blow

SENATOU.S-WHITK SOX—
In another 1-0 decision. Dave 

Stenhouse of Washington bested 
' Juan PizaiTO of the \Vliite Sox in 
' the tir.st game of their twi-night

twin bill. Rookie Don Lock hom- 
ereff fqr the only run. Stenbouse 
pitched a three-hitter for his 
eighth victory.. The Senators, 
blanked by Early Wynn with 
three hits through Seven innings, 
erupted for six runs in the eighth 
for their two-game .sweep. Tom 
Cheney was the winner.

* * e
TWI.XS-I.NDIANS—
Harmon Killebrew, emerging 

from a jfbatling slump, drove In 
four runs, three with his 22nd 
homer of the .season, to lead the 
Twins to victory. Camllo Pascual 
went the route, holding the In
dians to five hits for his 14th vic
tory.

Tiiesflav’ s Homers 
.\MERIc 'a .V LE.Afil’E 

Killebrew, Twins (22).t 
Allison. Twins (10).
Romano, Indians (14). 
laick. Senators ^1).
Breeding, Orioles (1).

Tuesday’s Homers
(Senaon Total In ParentHesea).

N ATIO N AL IJIAOVE 
Callison, Phllilea (11).
Ooncalez, Phillies (IS ). 
Aspronmnte, Colts (9).
Banks, Cubs (2S).
Musial, Cardinals (IS ).
Pinson. Reds (17).
Cardenas, Reds (6).
Foiles, Reds (.7).
Cepeda, Giants (20).
F. .Aloii, Giants (16). .
H. -Aarons, Braves (2S).

Yesterday’s Stars
B.ATTING— .Stan Musial, Card 

Inals— veteran'' oiitllelder smashed 
a three-nin homer, his 13th, to give 
the Cardinals an uphill 8-6 triumph 
over the CYibs.

P I T C H I N G  — Ken McBride, 
.Angeles— pitched a three-h|tter and 
gaine<l his ninth straight vietory 
as the Angels nipped Detroit 1-0.

DAYSONLY
SALE

*

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

I

FREE MOUNTING 
NO CASH NEEDED

600x13 -  640x15 -  670x15 
GOODYEAR, FISK, U. 5. ROYAL

750x14
650x13
800x14

★  ALL BRAND NEW
★  NO RETREADS
★  FACTORY FRESH '

*

SEAT BELTS
Exceed C. A. A., S. A. E. 

U. S. A. Requirements

QUICK RELEASE BUCKLE
INSTAUED FREE

Brake
Adjushnent

Front End 
Alianmenf

Mon.. Tues.. Wed. 
Regular 6.93

*Plus $2.50 tubeless. $3 whitewall, 
some blemished. Limited selection 
seme sizes, some brands. Plus F.E.T. 
exchange recappable casing.

^ FREE SAFETY CHECK 
ON REQUEST
(STATE OF CONNECTICLT AL'TH.)

★  All Tire^ Have 
Lifetime Guaran'̂ ee 
Against Defects and 
Road Hazards .

\

LIFETIME

FREE MOUNTING 
NO CASH NEEDED

F D S n
357 BROAD ST.--M I 3-2444 

Manchester Hours: 8 to 5:30 Monday and 
Tuesday; 8 to 8 Wednesdoy, Thursday, 

Friday; 8 to 4 SaturdayXllR E
T D

Mantle in Center
By E A R L  Y O S T  ^

FENW AY PARK, Boston 
— M and M Boys were check
ed by Big Gene Conley and 
Dick Radatz but the singles 
hitters^Hector Lopez, Clete 
Boyer and Tom Tresh—
moved into the spotlight as the 
New York Yankee^ continued to 
open daylight in the pennant race. 
Before this season’s largest crowd 
last night, 34.386 paid, the Yanks 
parlayed three eighth inning hits 
to break a scorele.ss deadlock and 
go on to whip Boston 1-0. Several 
thousand fans were turned away 
as the SRO sign was up-an hour, 
before game time. It  was the larg-; 
est crowd in two years. i

Tobacco chewing Manager Ralph 
Houk of the Yanks has seen his 
club come from fouHh place, three 
games back, to a three and one- 
half. games edge since Mickey 
Mantler returned to the starting 
lineup.

Ace righthander Ralph Terry 
•spaced four hits, Including Carl 
Yastrzemski’s leadoff ninth Inning 
triple, in gaining his 12th decision. 
Gene Conley, still looking for his 
first win over New York, suffered 
the loss. The Yanks got all five 
hits off Conley. Radatz pitched 
hltle.ss ball In the ninth.

1 Weather was Just perfect for a 
night game, 72 degrees at game 
time, and there were an equal 
dumber of Boston and New York 
supporters in the capacity turn
out.

Lure Fans Out
The full attendance w'as nothing 

new for the Yankees who set game 
records in three western cities on 
their current road .stand. The 
Bombers attracted 40.944 payees 
at Minne.sota. 53,591 at Los An
geles and 34,865 at Kansas City 
before losing the top gate of the 
campaign in Beantowm.

Record book shows that the 
Yanks, easily the best road attrac-

- i/ 1-
K.Yi..'.f 'I'KRK,

tion in the majors, have drawn 
1,225.792 fans through the turn
stiles In 45 road tests which is 
223,130 more than the same 
amount of games a year ago.

One couldn’t have- asked for a 
better pitcheti game. Neither side 
got a hit until Frank Maizone dou
bled to left. Only three Yankees 
reached base in the first seven in
nings and only one, Mantle, was 
able to get as far a.s second base. 
The "hobbled” star singled in the 
seventh and stole second on the 
first pitch to (Elston Howard.

Boyer Great
Per usual, Boyer came up with 

two sparkling defensive plays at 
third base. He robbed Lu Clinton 
of a base hit in the second and 
took away a hit from Maizone in 
the seventh. Each time Boyer 
lunged to his right, stopped the 
ball, fell to his knees, got up and 
threw to first in time. TTiese were 
identical plays he executed in the 
1961 World Series. His stab of 
Maizone's ball was followed by 
Pete Runnels’ single to leftfield.

Tresh. too. besides driving in the 
only nm. contributed two fine 
stops and throws from deep short. 
’The son of a former major leaguer,

Mike 'Trech, the Yankee short
stop's RBI was No. S>1 for the sea
son. second on the club only to 
Roger Maris who has 56. IVesh is 
hitting .273, fourth best among the 
Yankee regulars. With runners on 
first and second and two down In 
the eighth, Tresh laced a Chhley 
fast ball into rlghtfield to plat# 
Lopez.

Sox Mowed Down
Boston’s chief threat came In 

the ninth when Yastrzemski tri
pled off the left centerfield wall. 
Terry was up for the occasion 
against the meat of the Red Sox 
order, getting Maizone on a roller 
to short, forcing Runnels to pop 
up and retiring Clinton on a ball 
hit to the sure-handed Boyer. The 
threesome, had ail hit safely once 
in previous innings.

ASSISTS 'N O l'TS— Both teams 
played errorless ball . . Conle.v has 
been beaten twice this season by 
New York, 2-1 and 1-0 . . Red Sox 
have won 23 and lost 25 games at 
home and are ‘20-21 on the road . . 
Timmy Cummings and Greg Vln- 
cek, handsome sons of Town Direc
tor Ted Cummings and Al (Yosh) 
Vincek were thrilled at watching 

' the Yankees win, both lads being 
.strong, and loyal. New York fans 
. . Bob Richardson's hitting streak 
ended al 12 games . . Mantle has an 
11-game hit skein going . . Going 
in last night the Red Sox were the 
hottest team in the league since 

lJune 12 and Lu Clinton has been 
the hottest hitter in the A.L. since 
June 29. Starting with a .097 mark,, 
the lanky fielder has upped his 
mark to .308. going .517 on his hot 
streak . . Condolences are extend
ed to Neil Mahoney, chief Red Sox 
scout, who.se .son suffered a heart 
attack and died last weekend. 
Ypung Mahoney. 33. was a World 

\ War II hero . . American League 
I President Joe Cronin visited the 
' press room before the game and ex- 
1 changed greetings.

Expansion Good for Phils 
Who Thrive on New Clubs

N F W  Y O R K  ( A P ) __ Yoil^ BED8-DODGERS— •M i,W  lU K K  (A F )  lOU Koufax’ difficulties dealt a blow
to the Dodgels, Tlie great left 
ha ider has been suffering from | 
a mysterious numbness in his 
pitching hand for about a month. 
He has not been able to finish 
a game since July 4, when he 
beat the Phillies, lB-1.

He gave up two inns in the first

can get an argument on 
whether expansion was a 
good thing for the National 
League, but you won't get it 
from the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

Tlie Phils, w’ho tied a record
for futility last year, are thriving: jnning Tue.sdny night tlie first he 
on the expansion clubs. Tue.sday - . .
night they took their ninth and 
tenth straight from the sagging 

'Houston Colts, who have yet to 
beat them. The scores were 3-0 

I and 8-2. The twi-night double- 
header lo.ss ran the Houston rec
ord to 20 losse.s In the last 23

had allowed since July 4 and 
then had to leave. The Reds 
Jumped on Ed Roebuck in the ne.xt 
two innings for four more on 
homers by Leo Cardenas. Vada 
Pinson and Hank Foiles, and got 
another in the fourth inning.

toe Drabowskv relieved starter
games. Bob Purkey In the fourth and

At the other end of the league I gave up only three hits the rest 
standings, the leading Lo.s Angeles I of the way to get the victory.

1 Dodgers had their troubles, too. . . *
I Sore-handed Sandy Koufax-last- GIANTS-BRAVE.S— ^
'ed only an inning against the Cin-1 The Braves were in a give-
i clnnati Reds and gave up two runs away mood against the Giants,
before he retired with a bli.ster With Warren Spahn on the mound,
on the forefinger of his left hand. Mack Jones mlsplayed a line
'The Reds went on to a 7-5 victory, ' drive by Willie Mays into a dou- 
cutting the Dodgers’ lead over the ble In the first inning and Orlando 

' San Francisco Giants to one Cepeda followed witli a two-out
I game. homer. Felipe Alou added a hom-
! The Giants pushed over a run er In the seventh.
‘ Without a hit in the ninth inning' The Braves scored twice in the
-to-beat Milwaukee 4-3. i fourth off Giant starter Billy
i Ageless Stan Musial cracked a i O'Deli, when Eddie Mathews
' three-run homer to give the St. I walked and Hank Aaron homered.
I Louts Cardinals a victory over the i Milwaukee tied it in the eighth on
'Chicago CJub.s. 8-6. The Pittsburgh a single by Prank Bolling, a 
Pirates and the Mets were not . passed ball, an infield out and
scheduled. ‘ Roy McMillans single.

Claude Raymond, who pitched 
the ninth, gave up a walk, and 
the Giants got the winning run 
on a .sacrifice and a two-base er
ror by substitute second baseman
Amado Samuel.

• • •
CARDSCLBS—
Musial plastered his three-run 

homer In the sixth inning with the 
Cardinals trailing 5-4. It was .the 
13lh of the season and 457th of 
his career. Larry Jackson, hurt 
by a leaky defen.«e. got the vic
tory although Lindy McDaniel
worked the last three innings, giv
ing up a homer to Ernie Banks, 
his 23rd.

* • •
I PHILS-COLTS—
' Johnny Callison homered for 
the Phils a.s they .shut out the 
Colts in the f i r s t  g a m e  
behind Jack H a m i It o n, who 
went the first seven, and Jack

■Baldschun. Frank Torre was the 
hitting star in the second game 
with twd singles and a triple, a i 

:CaI McLi.sh won his sixth game 
I with relief help from Dennis Ben
nett.

D t ia
INTERNATIO NAL LE A G IE  

Standings
W L Pet.

An.saldi’.s .....................H  $ -733
Aceto & Sylvester . . . .  8 7 .533
Norman's ...............i , ■ 6 8 .429
Lawyers ...................... 6 9 .400
Pagani's ........................ 6 9 .400

N A T IO N A L 'LE A G IE

Opening with a five-run salvo in 
thie first inning, the Lawyers gun
ned down Aceto and Sylvester,

' 10-4. at Verplanck Field last night.
Mike Kleinschmidt led the win

ners’ attack with a pair of dou
bles and a home run. Dave Koa-
clol had a pair of singles and
Chuck Carson a double, also for 
the Lawyers Tim Hassett led 
the losers with a home run. 

Summary:
I.^wyers .............530 020-10-10-2
A & S ..................003 000- 4- 3-3
. ,Ko.sciol and Kleinschmidt; Ma- 
h(?r. Kearns' and Quaglia.

j NATIO NAI, LEAGFE
' Ktandingn

Vf. L.’ Pet.
Medics . . . . . . . . . . . .  .10 5 .667
Moriarty’s ............ . .  9 6 ;600
Green Manor ............  8 8 .571
Man.\Auto Parts . '. . .  5 10 .333
Nas.slif's .................. 4 9 .308

. Getting strong pitching from 
Jimmy Welch, the Medics blanked 

'Green Manor, 4-0, last night at 
' Buckley Field.
\p Welch allowed the' Manormen 
I only one hit—a single by Ttm 
I Coughlin. Rory Flyim sparked the 
i winners with a pair of safeties. 

Summary: "
Medics ................., 000 004 4-6-1

‘ Green Manor . . . .  000 000 0-1-5 
J. Welch and Pavelack;'Cough

lin and HoChberg.

'  AMERICAN LEAGUE
\ Scoring all the rune they needed 
In the’ fourth, the Yankees de
feated Sears, 4-3, last night at 
powers Field. The defeat dropped

Sears Into a first place tie with 
the Indians. Each team has one 
more game to- play.

Ed Kowal was the hitting star^ 
for the winners with a pair of 
.safeties, one a solo homer. Losing 
pitcher Jirh Nichol had Sear.s’ 
only extra-ba.'fe hit. a double. 

Summary:
Yankees .............. 000 40x 4-.')-2
Seans ..................... 10!) 200 3-5-2

Lodge and Sulots; Nichol and 
Kelly. m

U. S.-Soviel M e e t 

May Just Be Rerun
I STANFORD. Calif. l A P i - - 
jTelevi.s'on vieV'Crs of the. Ri|- 
; United States women's track and 
fi^ld meet this weekend may 
think they're Just seeing another 
summer re7riTrL- ; . .

As the meet looks now, barring 
injury or accident, the Soviel.s 
will duplicate their .68-39 victory 
of . last year and the r defending 
champion in each of the ten events 
will repeal.
' U S. Coach Donnls Thomp.son 

think.-̂  her girls will be clo.ser in 
the Saturdi^y-Sunday competition 
at Stanford Stadium than they 
were last year—but she,concedes 
moat of uie closeness niay come 
from closer third and fourth 
places, not additional points. \ 

Each team la perm!tied-two)en
tries, but alt four places score on 
a 5-3-2-1 basis.

W. U Pet.
Lot .\iigelen . .62 S3 .653
San I''ranci(,co .61 34 .642
I’ lttxbiirgli .57 35 .,620
St. Ix)uiH . . .  . .51 41 .531
Cincinnati . . . .49 40 .351
Milwaukee .. .43 47 .489
rhiladelphia' . .42 3i .452
Hnuaton ....... .84 56 .378
Chlragn ....... .3.3 39 .37^

.273New Vork .. . .24 64

G.B.

t'inrinnatl i, Loh .Angeles 5.
Siin Francisco 4. Milwaukee 3.
St. Lfiiiis 8, Chk'ago 6.
Philadelphia 3-8, Houston 0-‘2.
Only finiiies Scheduled.

Totlay*)* Games
Pittsburgh (Friend 9-9 and Sisk 

0-0) at New York (Jackson 4-10 
and Anderson 8-9) (2). '

I>os Angeles (Drysdale 16-4) at 
Ctneiiinati (O ’Toole 8-10), (N ).

San Franelsco (Marielial 12-5) 
,’at Milwaukee (Shaw 9-7), (N ).
I Chieugo ORoqiiee 8-2) at SL 
Louis (Gibson ll-6)< (N ).

. PhiladePihia ( G r e e n  2-2) a t ' 
Houston (Brure 6-3), (N ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WolllPIl’s G o lf

Two area women competed In 
the Opening round of.'the New 
EhigMind Women’a golf Qiampion- 
■Wp yesterday at Rutland. Vt. 
They were Mm. Eihar Lorentzen 
who had a ,99 |U)d Mlee Helen 
Reynold# who ghot a XL

\V. I.. I'rt. G.B.
New York .. . ..31 35 .593
I.OX .\ngele« . . .49 40 ..351 »'/ l
Cleveland . . . . .48 41 .53!) 4'/l
Miiinennla . . . . .48 43 ..327 31/,
Baltimore ... . .47 44 .516 61/,
Chicago . . . . . ..47 47 ..300 8
Detroit . .43 4.3 .489 9
Bonton . . . . . . . .43 in .183 91/,
Kansax Cit.3‘ . . .41 52 .III I3t/,
Wa-hlngton . . .32 .36 ..364 20

Tuesria.v’s Results
New York ;, Btiston 0.
Washington .1-7, Chioagn 0-S.
Minnesota 7, Cleveland 2.
Baltimore 3. Kansas City X.
Los Angeles 1. Detroit 6.

Today’s Games
New- TTork (Bouton 2-1) at Boe^ 

ton (Monboiiquette 8-8), 2 p.m. '
Washington (Daniels 2-10 or 

Osteen 4'-'7) at Chleago' (Herbert 
9 *1 . (N ).

Cleveland (Latman 4-S) at Mia- 
nesota (Stlgman 8-2).

Detroit (Mopal 7-10) at 1.4NI Aa- 
gelee (Lee 6-6), (N ).

Balttmore (Barber 7-6) a l Kaa> 
MM O tjr (Walker S-7), <N).
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O ld  Timero Day at S^dilun

W hen the N ew  York Yankees do something, they do it in 
a big way. Take fdr example the 16th aniiuaTOld n m ers  Day  
at Yankee Stadium on Saturday afternoon, July 28. N o  less 
than 16 members of baseball's Hall of Fame will participate 
in the pre-gaihe ceremonies. Special guests of honor will be 
the four newest members of the Cooperstown, N . Y., shrine of 
diamond greats, Jackie Roblnaon,*
Bill McKechnle, Bob Feller and'
Ek|d Rouah. j three of New York’s and

Other . Cooperstown members
who havis accepted include Joe 
DeMaggio, American League 
president Joe Cronin, Jimmy 
Foxx, Hank Greenberg, Charley 
Gehringer and Lefty Grove from 
the American League and Dizzy 
Dean, Gabby Hartnett and Paul 
Waner from.the National. A)so In
vited are Joe McCarthy, Bill Ter
ry and Carl Hubbell.

The 1937 AU-Star teams on this, 
the 25th annivemary o f the game, 
will he honored in addition to the 
new Hall of Fame members. The 
’37 AU-Star classic In 
ton, was won by the

baseball'n most illustrious names 
will be present—Mrs. Babe Ruth, 
Mrs. Lou Gehrig and Mrs. John 
McGraw. Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Fricli, Secretary-Treasurer 
Charles Segar, NaUonal League 
Pesident Warren Giles and Ameri
can League prexy Cronin all will 
be at Yankee Stadium for the big 
mid-summer attraction.

Every fan attending the Old 
Timers’ classic wUl receive a free 
four page souvenir program of the 
occasion, featuring brief biogra
phies. photos, etc. Only s limited 

W uh ing-‘ number of box seats are available 
American for Old Tlmera’ Day. but thou-

•SUi%e O pcii Playoff Sunday- Sports Schedule I

T O R R IN G T O N  (A P )— The winner of the 1962 ptate open 
golf ehampionship will be decided in an'18-hole playoff Sun
day; The regular touiTiey ended in k  two-way tie yesterday 
when Ridgewood Pro Bob Cloughen and State Am ateur 
Champion Bobby Allen of Wampa-
noag ware deadlocked with 207 
each.

.vmkteur Stan Hllinski of Man
chester Country Club led three 
area oompetitora with 226.. His 
scores were 76-74-76.

Pro Wally Ctchon, Ellington 
Ridge, had 77-79-76-231,- while 
Alex Hackney, pro at Mancheste:-. 
registered 80-79-73-232.

Cloughen, who fled a flye-under 
par 67 during the morning round, 
appeared headed for the title. But 
a bogey on the last hole of the 
afternoon round forced- him Into 
a tie with Allen, a forhier Rhode 
Island state champion.

Pro Ernie Boroa of Bridgeport 
clinched third place with a two^ 
day total of 209 at the Torrlng- 
ton Country Club.

Pine Hill Pro John Cleary, who 
was in a tie for the lead at the

League, 8-3. It  was the fifth game sands of reserved tea^  are avail- 
in the mid-season serids. Every | able. There is no advance in price 
living member of both 1937 All- j  for this colorful program which 
SUr squads has been Invited toiPre<’edes Uw regiUarly scheduled 
the stadium, and acceptances | Yankee-CSiicago White Sox game, 
have been received from nearly j  The festivities will get underway 
every member. Even three of the | at about 1:1S. The introductions, 
four umpires are returning.! Old Timers’ gam# and festivitiea 
Oeorgf Bair and Babe Panelll of - will be carried once again by the 
the National loop and John Quinn' CBS television network as a spe- 
from the American will umpire' cial feature outside the New York 
the brief Old TImets’ game, as- drawing area and major league 
listed by restaurateur-comedian cities.
Al Schacht. The late Bill McQow-1 *  # e
an was the fourth arbiter in the ^  . j  '
3̂7 game. i  R e p r e a e n l i^

In addition to the Hall of Fame ' When the 1937 major league A ll
members, stadium fans will greet; Stars gather at Yankee Stadium 
such former American League ‘ one week from Saturday they highlighted that splurge and after 
stars as Inflelders Buddy Myer ; will assemble from the four cor-1 another pair of scores in the sixth, 
( former batting champion» . Red ners of the nation. Twenty-two j  Hohenthal ended the scoring with 
Rolfe, Harlond Clift; outfielders' states will be rep'Tesented. Texaa his fifth homer of the season In 
Earl Averin, Sam West. Beau i leads with six "stars” while flv# ._he seventh.
Bell, Gee Walker. Roger Cramer' former greats will come to the Tedford allowed only eight 
and Wally Moses: catchers Rick j  stadium from Florida. Ohio and! j,(.attered hit.s, walked two and 
Ferrell and Luke Sewell; pitchers; New York and three from Califor-I tanned 13 but five errors aided his 
Wes Ferrell, Monte Stratton. Mel nia. Earl Averlll from Snohomish,

Wash, and Harlond Clift from Se- 
lah. Wash, probably will be travel
ing the greatest distance.

«  • e

end of competition Monday, found 
himself in fourth place with 221.

Cloughen narrowly missed the 
title when a five-foot downhill 
putt on the 18th hole of the after
noon round yesterday c'urled 
around the cup and stubbornly 
refused to drop Ih. Cloughen's 
five strokes on the par-four hole 
gave him a total of 70 in the 
round.

Allen, who had turned In his 
card earlier, finished the final 18 
holes In 68. He shot a 69 In the 
morning.

•nie defending Open champion, 
Grantmoor Pro E5d Kuna, wound 
up with a 220 and was in a three- 
way tie for 12th place.

A field of 107 professionals and, 
amateurs entcr^ i the 54-)iole 
competition. They were cut to 82 
after the first day.

Teeoff for the playoff is sched
uled for 1 p.m., EIDT, Sunday at 
the Toriington club.

Wednesday, July 18 <-
PonticeUi's vs. Nassiffs, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Nassiffs vs. Ponticelli'A 6:15» 

CJhafter Oak.
Army-Navy vs. Red A  White, 6, 

Bowers.
Nassiffs vs. Morlarty's, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Norman's vs. Ansaldl's, 6, Ver

planck.
St.' , Mary’s vs. Center Congo, 

6:15, Charter Oak.
Morlarty's vs. Colonial Board, 

6:15,-Robertson.
Thursday, July 19

Nianllc vs. Legion, 6! 15, Mt. 
Nebo.

Green Manor vs. Htfd. National, 
d:!". n isrter Ohk.

Optical vs. Pollce-Flre, 6, Bow
ers.

Green Manor vs. Auto Parts, 6. 
Buckley.

A A S vs. Pagani’s. 6, Verplanck. 
• Rockville vs. National Little 
Vieague, Buckley Field. 6 p.m.

Friday, July 20
Nassiff# vs. A Sc I, 6:15, Char

ter Oak.
Boland’s vs. Teachers, 6:15, Mt. 

Nebo.

Usual

NEWTOWN SQUARE, Pa.r these twd out together for the 
(A P )— Arnold Palmer, the ‘ ‘ 
one big Injun chief on this 
golf course where every hole 
has an Indian name, faces 171 
little Indians Thursday in the 
opening round of the 44th 
PGA championship.

Some could qualify as chiefs in 
their own right—^National Open 
champion Jack Nicklaus, for ex
ample, or defending champion 
Jerry Barber, Gary Player, Billy 
Casper, Gene LUtler, Jay Hebert 
or a dozen or so others who could 
«rin almost any tournament.

lt’s'>Bnybody's touraa*doesn’t win
two rounds, over the 7.045-yafd,; ment. 
par 35-36—70 Aronomink coum In' It was in the PhUadelpMa area- 
Philadelphia’s' “ Main" L in ^  sub-ionly four years ago that the,PGA 
urban area. They also plAyed to- championship was tranafWmed 
I er In the National ̂ p en  and f t . n a profitless match play tour-
in the Western Open: Nicklaus, I nament Into a successful itroke 
who had an unhappy/week In Scot- j play affair. Since then the crowds 
Ir d while Palmer^was registering ■ and the prize money have swelled 
his latest victory/professes to. Iw I tremendously, 
delighted. /  | Although only WO.OOO is gutf;

" I f  you c i^  play with Palmer 
and stay eym with him or ahead 
of him, you know you’re doing 
pr tty vyell. He's never far be
hind,” ^ i d  the blond Ohio young
ster. /

Palmer seems confident and
.But no one in recent years iMs.ha^py to be back playing with the

‘ i  instead of the

anteed- to the players, the totsl 
prize money last year wsa SM.800 
with $11,000 going to the winner. 
CXiances are that the record figure 
will he exceeded this year if the 
crowds turn out as expected.

Eastern Stars W in
dominated professidnal golf to the lAmerican golf ball
extent that Palmer does. He has'smaller British pellet. W ILLIAMSPORT Pa (A P )—
to be ’tabbed as favorite eve fy , PutUng is O.K. -rhe p,cit <>f the Eastern League
time he starts. So far this year “ I ’m not tired and I don’t have t*ed off against the WUliamsport 

Army-Navy vs. Sears, 6. Bowers. I Palmer has won the British Open any aches and pains. And I rn'orava last night in the 9th Sn- 
Nasalffs v.s. Medics, 6, Buckley, title—only last week—the Masters putting okay again.”  he said. All-Star Game and wrapped
Norman’s vs. Lawy ers, 6. Ver-! and five other U.S. touriiaments • To the fans, the PGA shapes up | ^ g^cond inning for A

planck. and lostrihe U.S. Open title in a'a.s a duel between the two long,5̂ .2 victory The Grave. iMderS U
American Littlfe League vs. Ver-j playoff to Nicklaus. / 1 hitters. Palmer and Nicklaus. The U),* Class A League, held the AH*

non at Henry Park, 6 p.m. | An oddity of the pairings sends 1 consensus is that if one of themJstara scoreless after the third.

A LU M N I LEAGUE
League-leading Fire A Police 

held onto its slender margin last 
night by blanking BAhtly Oil, 6-0. 
at Cniarter Oak Park hshind 'the 
two-hit pitching of Cark Hohen
thal.

Hohenthal allowed only two 
walks to go with the two hits and 
fanned nine, but until the fifth, 
he was only good for a 0-0 tie. 
Then Wayne Tedford was touchec' 
for three runs, all that F  A P 
needed, aa it turned out.

Bruce Tapper’s two-run single

Harder, Tommy Bridges. Lefty 
Gomez and Johnny Murphy, 

e «  e

Nalional Favorites 
National League All Stars to be 

Introduced by Mel Allen include 
infielders Dick Bartell, Billy Her
man, Burgess Whitehead, Johnny 
Mize and Billy Jurges; outfielders 
Pepper Martin, Joe Moore. Joe

End of the Line
Little League activity scheduled 

at Waddell Field In A m e r i c a n  
League play has been shifted to 
Bowers Field (or the talance of the 

w  -J . , - »»  . 1, sason. Workmen hav started to
Medwick and Gene Moore; catch- di.,manlle the field in a major con- 
ers Ernie Lombafdi and Gu a  Haynes’ 70
Mancuso M d pitchera Van Llngle ,
Mungo and Bucky Walters. I championship

DeM, now a honors which reaches the quarter-
final stage Saturday. Semifinals 
will be played Sunday . . Speaking 
of the Club Championship at the 
Manchester Oiuntry Club, Isn’t 
something lacking when several Smith, 
matches were defaulted in what is

land slugger, in the Old Timers’ 
game. It was Earl’s drive off.
Dean’s big toe that led to Diz 
changing his pitching motion, de
veloping a sore arm and endi ng, ,  ,
his meteoric career. Dean’s toe' the No. 1 prestige event for male 
was broken In th* 1937 All-SUr' members? ReporU reaching the 
game accident dealt Pi'eve that tome members

In addition to the Hall of Fame I are up in arms over the manner in 
members and the other All-Stars | which the Club tourney U being 
who will be Introduced, the wid-1 operated.

downfall.
Hohenthal and Herdlc; Tedford 

and Zwick.
DUSTY LEAGUE

Exploding for seven runs In 
their first time at bat, BA Club 
went on to record an ea.sy 13-6 
triumph over Highway Depart
ment last night at Robertson 
Park.

Hal Moore, Dick Stratton and 
Howie Conn each had two hits to 
pace the winners. Bob Wagner col
lected three safeties and Cliff. 
Carlson two for the Highwaymen.

Playoffs are scheduled to start 
July 27 and managers of com
peting teams are urged to watch 
The Herald for further Informa
tion.

Cohn and StiAtton; Quey and

Jack Nicklaus Unconcerned 
Over Pairing with Psî ifner

NEWTORN SQUARE. Pa. (A P )f ' 
— I f  yoUng Jack Nicklaus was 
shell-shocked by the 29-stroke 
beating he took from A r n o l d  
Palmer In the British Open, you 
would never know it.

The 22-year-old U.S. Op e n  
Champion was actually h a p p y  
when he arrived here for the 44 th 
annual PGA tournament and founf 
he was teamed with Palmer Wr 
the first two rounds of the ^ u r -  
day, 72-hole test, sU rtin g^m or
row.

" I  love It,”  he said, when asked 
how h i liked the draw that set 
up head-to-head dqeling with Pal
mer for the first 36 holes over 
Aronlmink Copritry Club’s 7,045- 
yard' course. ‘

‘Just Stay with Him’
" I f  you can keep up with him 

(Palma^) you know you'll be close 
to the top because that's where he 
is tnost of the time,” commented 
Nicklaus on the luck of the draw.

The former Ohio State student 
was teamed with Palmer in the 
Western Open In which Palmer 
was seventh and Nicklaus dead
locked fo r  eighth. Then they went 
off together in the first tw o  
round# of the U.S. Open and wound 
up Ued for the lead, with Nlck- 
laua winning a playoff.

REC LEAGUE
Winning an extra-inning alug- 

feat f r ^  Gus’s, 15-13, last night 
at M^Nebo, the Teachers clinched 
the J862 championship of the Rec 
League.
./ Gua's led, 13-10, going into the 
seventh when the Teachers rallied 
to tie the score. Then In the eighth 
(Thuck Saimond’s single and Jim 

! Kaiser’s sacrifice fly drove In an
other pair of runs—enough to win 
the game and the league title.

I Jim Brezinski had a double and 
I three singles to lead the attack.
I Henry Agonstinelli and Carlo 

Nicklaus played 18 holes over Petricca each had two-run homers 
the par 35-35-̂ 7̂0, Aronlmink lay- for Gua’s.  ̂ _  , . . 
out yesterdqy. scoring a 68. He Dooman and Turklngton; Midlln 
was rather reluctant to disclose his and Plagge. 
score, flpAlly mentioning it under INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
in.sistent questioning. Getting o ff to a 5-0 lead in the

That’s nothing to be ashamed of. frames, A A 1 defeated
corntnented one observer. Wouldn t u„coln  OU. g-5, at Memorial Field 
yhu take four 68s? Nicklaus smll- night, its seventh straight 'vlc- 

and retorted. " I f  you’re going to jg^y. 
a.sk unintelligent questions like Crowell had three hits and
that I'm not going to talk to you.”  drove in two runs w’hlle Frank
The good natured inference was •yicaro had two hits And drove In
that he’d take four 68s and be glad ^ ^ l̂o of scores for the winners,
to wait In the clubhouse for the jj^ve Gryrb and Ed Doucette each • 
others to beat it. | drove In A pal;r of runs for the

Pralsea Greens ! Oilers.
Nicklaus said he had little trou- Shapazlan and Vlcaro. Snydet 

ble driving over the fairway bunk- (8); Doucette and Saplenza.
ers that are expected to ^ ve  the , --------- .̂..................... .....................
light hitters fits. He also praistMl
the greens, saying they were the' 
same type of greens he combatte<Ij 
in the open at Oakmont, near,
Pittsburgh.

’The greens aren't aa tricky as 
Oakmont, but Just as fast,” he 1 
said, "The ball runs well on them.”

LITTLE MISS SCORES 
Scores in the UtUe Miss Soft- 

hall League Monday were: Love
ly Lady 11, A -I Caterere 3; Kilian 
Steel Ball 8, Nassiff Arms 6; 
Bantly OU 46. Morlarty’s 10.

SALES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

for ManchostiM', Mlddtetowii A rta ,, .

Can You Qualify?
1. Married „  . • j2. Sound Educational Backirround
3. Previous Sales Experience
4. WilUng To Work

— Other benefits —
1. Training Program . . ^ ,
2. Gnaranted Salary With Commiirti«'
8. Security and Excellent Benoflt^taclndiiif. 

Group Life Insurance, Ho«pitan*attoB 
and Pm^t Sharing

. Can Write or Visit 
MR. G. E. JAMESON

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 9Vif* a day for fuel 

caa get yon out of Ironblel

I f  you lire in a typical house, 
you eould eeeily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Note you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only 9} i i *  a daŷ  Think o f i t— 
only 9ya* a dayl

'Yes, thanks to Mobil6eat-> 
■Dd sna oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
«m  take eece o f elf their washing 
aeeda a t ona time.

Mom can do the family wash, 
Sia can do the dishes at the some 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you anjoy a ahower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out h<m easy it is to Bwitb)i 
to  a MobOlwat-fired water heat* 
or. •Amrem/emifySffum,

W EQ IV E jltfT  
.GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S CM tor St.

M o b i i h a a t n ^ i

r
THIS WEEK ONLY! THIS WEEK (MY! THIS WEEK QHLYl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i

SALE!
TUBELESS

TIRES
MADE WITH 

SUPER-MILEAGE

TUFSYN
Goodyear’s New Durable Synthetic- 

Toughest Rubber Ever Used In Auto Tiresf »

TURNPIKE-PROVED
f and

GUARANTEED
NATION-WIDE

NATION-WmX BOAD HAZABD AND QUALITY GUABANTEK
AH  New Goo"dyear Aulo Tirei Are Guaranlaad Nolioa-wida:
1. Against normal road hazards— 1. a., blowouts, fabric breaks, 
cuts — except repairable punctures. Umitad to original owner lor 
numbor of montht epecified. L Against any defects in workman
ship and material withoet limit as to time or mileage.

Goodyear tire dbalers ia the U.S.or Canada will make ad)uslmenl 
allowance on new tire bated on original tread depth remaining and 
earrenl "Goodyear price."

More People Ride On Goodyear Tires TTion On Any Other Kind

3-T NYLON $
All-Weather

" 42”

15 MONTH aCyoarew.

WHITEWALL ONLY 
S2MORBROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOWN Pay at ffttid o f ttJ S  par waak

3>T NYLON t
All-Weather

18 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

OJenaar
MSsM

NO MONEY DOW N Pdf m  little aa t lJ S  per week

3-T NYLON $
SAFETY

AlbWeather

21 MONTH
y jex tl

ROAD HAZARD QUARANTEE
NO MONEY DOW N Pdf dg little de t lJ 5  per week

••DETROIT APPROVED" 6

CUSTOM ^
Super-Cushion  *

24 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOW N Pay at tittle eg 11.25 per week

♦ # » » » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » # •  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  •  *

Not Seconds! Not Retreads! Never a Better Time To 
Buy Brand New Goodyears at these LOW PRICiSS!

NEW BARGAIN-PRICED TRUCK TIRE 
NYLON HI-MILER R-C 

BY GOODYEAR

PHeme start ms low ms
' tsttm sisi h t 1mm, tsotk 

snt MWtrwtt dtp tenriet! 
'or Ingck evaert wtM VMt • ' 

tmek U $ 
:k-to(tMi Rrkt!

.2$ x 20gniyH |M *
.-nTgATMt
i.Mztawaa

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.—MI 9-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN ST.—MI 9-8232

BOLAND MOTORS
' 369 CENTER ST.—MI 3-4079

OLIVA'S ESSO
I ' 411 HARTFORD RD.—MI 9-8229

PON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN St.;-^MIjM531

HARTFORD ROAD^ERVICENTER
r 270 HARTFORD'RD—MI 3-2408

ELLSWORTH and LASSOW
262 OAKLAND ST.—BU S-515S '

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST.— Mi 3-5179

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
555 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST— MI 9-5321

TWIBLE'S SERVICE STATION
ROUTE 44A, NORTH COVENTRY— PI 2-6050

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
653 CENTER ST.-Jdl 9-8128

RUFINI'S f l y in g  a  s e r v ic e
118 CENTER ST.— MI 9-8279

MEAD'S ATLANTIC STATION
206 HARTFORD RD.—MI 9-8296

o z z i r s  SHEL^ STATION
275 MAIN ST.^M I 3-1272

M & M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6, ANDOVER^I 3-2749
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSinED  ADVT.
MONDAT Thro FSIDAT 10:M AJI.—«ATinUDAT • AJI.

PLEASE READ YQUR AD
OUm U M  or -W M t A i«" H * take* o w  tke fko—  — »  

veBlMMe. Tb« advartlMr UmmM iw O Ua aO tiM FIBST DAT >T 
APFEARS and REPOST ERRORS la thna far ika MSt teaer- 
tton. Tba HenUd la reapwuible far aalj ONE laearreet or aaolttad 

'iasartion tor aajr advcrtlatona t aad Rmo oaO ** tiio osteot o f a 
-make Kood”  ^aaertlaa. Errota wkick do aot taaato tko oalae of-make good" 
the adwtlaOkMat w «  eat be i I good”  I

TODR o o o p e r a t i6 m w n x  n i  A l  J U I ^  7 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l¥ l l  I ■

Household Servicco
Offered 13-A. .... >■'

REWBAVINO Of buma, moUi kolea. 
Zi ŷpera .repaired. Window Shadeo 
made to meaaure; aU aiaed VTene* 
uan bllnda Keya made while you 
wait. Tape Rec<i^era for rent. 
Mariov’a, a n  Mala, Ml »4 2 » .

AN VNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs IMS. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
^  ejcpert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St.,, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
8-7323. Budget terms arranged. "

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars. atUca, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar,Ml »-«>84.

a b s o l u t e  bargaln^-cuatom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI t-7590. 63A0154.

TROUBLE REAGHIII6 OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hoar Aisweriig Senrict 

Frat to Herald Readere
Want Infonnatlon on ana e( our elaasldsi  adverffsaMeMaT Ms 
answer at the tdepbone BstedT Btanply enS tha

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l V -0 5 0 0

m S leave year msaangs. Teu’l  hear trans e w  advertleer Ik Pg
time without spending oQ evening at the

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, econsmical. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone MI 9-4587.- Potter- 
ton’s.

Lost and Foand
LXDST—Young male cat,, dark gray 
and white, %iclnity Adama Street. 
Please call MI 3-4395.

LOST — Prescription sun glasses, 
vicinity parking lot First Nation
al Store, E. Center SL. MI
9-1052.

AutomobilM For Sale 4
1955 CHEVROLET Oonvertlble, 
cylinder, radio heater, automat
ic. MI 9-1158.

1958 RE9IAULT, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Call' betwe«i 
5-0 p.m. MI 8-8M.

FOUND — Female German Shep
herd. CaU B<Aton Dog Warden, 
MI 9-7601.

1953 CHHIVROLErr In good condi
tion beige and blue. Call MI 
3-7094.

BuOdlng—Contracting 14
FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

_ koevBMtsaMiiMrvMBoMwok’MsfeeMa 
1W( SNOOP e0U*a-rAwaA8P AT fUHHND

our niAUPiAsNr M nruiN a^

a m :k z jm .trAWNTgXnNMSMR
HA/x'M sum-nuns
INVSSTiatrS THI 
AMP txr  MM ^
to Pnov« H«
kieuaes/

w ertttv ff 
0 9 tt SNSAK

VMfM THfdOViaNMSNr WTHieP 
mtM HMfP MM AS AtViSOR, 

flO.<THaiR LMAi. LOOPHOUr PIVliiaNv—
WM,

OSNrLSMSN.rns POSSISUI TO' 
OBUK TOUa TRACKS HmS IN 
MvftM. <Mgy« r  masr urrs 
SAIOOTM OUT 7NIS NfXr OWMATINff LOfS OSPUeilON 
ANO„m

IMS OUW 
OMATf M'LU 

SAV* US
THOUSANDS 
o r  DOLLARS 

TAXSS/

MA6TAOON
MFR-Caiic.

mt. a.a.M si»nr»rii

Household Guoda 51
B o’lTOfN^^ S^<dIlo stove, 8Q” . f -  
firigerator, modem twin bedmom 
set, double bed, dresser and chest, 
dinstts set TR 6-67S9.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Roofing—hiding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Rotding, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratiims 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL 
MI 3-4860.

COOK wanted to work evenings. 
Apply Acadia Restaurant, MI 
9-8127. '

Help Wanted—Male 36

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time. 
Venon Haven, TR 5-3077.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
■ Cmnpany—all types of aiding and 

roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speciuty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-3100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal's fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry-cosmeUcs and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac
c e p t  for dealers and two mana
gers. MI 8-5247.

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A
ROOFINO—Specialising repairing 
ro d i of all kinda, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, (s- 
paired Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, MI SdSeL MI S^nss.

PenoaalB
E3^ECTR0LUX Balss and Bsrv ^  
banded lopiesentattvs,
AmeU, 108 Bsniy WL TSL Ml 
34M50.

AntomobOce For Bale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motofs, 333 Main.

1956 CHEVROLET 4-door, 6 cylin
der, powergUde, good cMidlOon 
1956 Chevrolet Convertible. V-8. 
powergUde, new t<^. 895 Tolland 
Tpke. MI 9-8093.

1955 STUDEBA.KER, 6 cylinder, 
good condiUon. Cali after 3=30. 
MI 9-2394.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
McCu l lo u g h  super charger, 
VS-57 (brackets for mounting on 
Olds), $70. MI 9-8551.

Auto Driving School
EARLY’S DRIVING School—Oass- 
room and on-the-road instruction. 
Dual-controlled cars For infor
mation coll MI 9-8875.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed' driving school trained— 
Certified and approved ia now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

1950 FORD 2-door sedan. "53'’ 
Oldsmobile powered, LaSalle 
transmissiem, 4:11 rear, floor 
shift, other extras. Excdlent con
dition. Beat offer.’ MI $-7438.

1954 HUDSON, 4-door aedan, 6 
cylinder, $150. Call week days 
after 4:15, MI 3-6935, any time 
weekends.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St. Manchester. 
Leaining correctly "May Save 
Your Life." Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Aaan. MI 
6-7398.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
YOUR AUTO UNION 

DKW DEALER

1959 PLYMOUTH WAGON 
This 4-Door station Wagon has 
standard shift, V-d qngiriC and Is 
equipped with radio '^ d  heater. 
Ideal for towing boat or trailer.

895.00 \
1958 CHRYSLER NEW T O R K ^K  

/2 -D oor Hardtop. A  hard to find 
model especially in this condition. 
Make no mistake, this ia a beauty 
and completdy equipped.
, 1395.00

1958 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR 
Clean — Clean — Clean. Equipped 
with six cyUnder engine, pow«r- 
glide, radio and heater. .

1095.00
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 5(X) 

Convertible. Black. Has automatic 
shift, power steering, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. Very nice.

895.00
1957 CHEVROUET 2-DOOR 

The best Chevrolet. I ever drove. 
I drove this car all over the White 
Mountains on vacation and can 
honestly say it bums no oil at all 
and is outstanding on gas mileage. 
Has radio and heater.

895.00
SPECIAL BUY 
1959 RENAtn^iT

4-Door Sedan. Ckimpletely recondi
tioned.

395.00
Special Buy

1959 AUTO UNION DKW 
1000 Model. (3erman/s finest car. 
Built by Mercedes B ^ .  30 day 

' full guarantee.
, “ 7 995.00
1 Many Other Cars

To Choose Erora $100.00
CENTER MOTOR SALES

634 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER—MI 3-1591

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and d u o  
room. Three instructors. No wait' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acads- 
my. PI 2-7249.

Radio-TV Repair Serrices 18
TV SERVICE-^AU makes. Honest. 

Economical. B A  Equality parta 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 160. Phone m  
6-4Sn. Potteiton’s, ISO Center SL

ANTENMAES—An <types, experOy 
installed, rotor systems a special
ty. CaU 30 8-2S87 for free esti
mates.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
ms installed aad repaired, 

irvlng Manchsater and surround 
Ing areas. Modsni TV Service. 405 
Center St.. MI S-3SOO.

systei
Servic

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 6-1315.

MAINTENANCE Department of 
Continental Baking Co. haa (gen
ing for men With some mechani
cal background or high mechani
cal aptitude to start a s  mainte
nance helper. EbcceUent opportun
ity for advancement. Applicants 
must have High School education 
and majored in an Industrial 
course. Apply Chief Engineer, 
Continental Baking Co., 521 Conn. 
Blvd., East Hartford.

Articles For Salo ' 45
SCREEND LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening. plant. 
George Gritfing, Inc., PI 2-7886.

Aintiqaes 56
SOLID BRASS bed, black wdnut 
caned chairs, aifd many other 
itoms. PI 3-8874.,

LOOK WHAT 
1299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN'S 
FURNITURE W ^lfflO U SE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

^ 1 0  pc decorator convertible 
Uving room set

87 pc dinette

All new—aU guaranteed 
Free deUveiy—Free lay-away 
blatant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY ' 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Opra daUy 6-6, Sat. 6-6 
'  MI 8-1538 '

WlMiin# Apparel—Fors .57
COLORFUL square dance dreqses 
from Ariaoaa reduced for clear
ance. Also, a group of better 
Uouaea, aleev# or aleeveleae. AU 
•ummer hate $1. Newly arrived, 
dark. prfnta. Mack chnfon and 
crepe labeled dreaaea. Waa-Nu 
Shop, 478 Main St. MI 6-640T.

HI
Wanted—TP Boy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, China,- glass, 
silver, picture' traine^ aad old 
coins, Md dolla and guns, hobby 
coUectic^, atUc contents or Wheda 
estatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
TUcottvUe, Cona. f u -  Ml 8-7448.

Rooms Withoat Baud 59

NEW AND USED window and 
porch canvaSs awnings, $5 and 
up. Remnant awning material, 3-4 
yard pieces, grommeta and boat 
fasteners. Manchester Awning, 165 
W. Center Street, MI 9-3091,

LPN—NIGHT duty, part-time. CaU 
MI 9-2358.

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-time. CaU 
MI 9 -2 ^ .

DUE TO INCREASEU) popularity. 
Pilgrim Mills is extendi^ shop
ping hours from 10 Am. - 9 p.m. 
starting August. More sales 
help wanted, full or part-time. 
Apply Manner, Pilgrim Mills, 
Cheney HaU, Hvtford Rd., noon 
till 9 p.m.

Movingr—TmeldiiE—
Storagd 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI $-6581.

MANCHESTEUt Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, waMiers and 
atove moving 
chalre for rent.

specialty. Folding 
t. MI 9-om.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, atoraga, local 
and loiw distance. Agente for 
Lyons Van Linea, Inc., world-wide 
fnovera. FTee estimates. MI 8-5187.

E-Z LBRN DRIVINO School—SMc. 
courteous instruction! in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Aolo- 
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled. fuUy insured, ptek-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents durl specialty. Pay as you
go, take only the number of lea-, ____________________
oong needed. CaU for free booklet:' KXTERKEt SPRAT 
MI 3-8552.

PikiatiiiK—Pspenilf 21

Motoreydes— Biejrdas 11

G I ^ 'S  fuU else bicycle, flret $18 
takegHt. MI 8-6980._____________

Bunneas ̂ o^yteos Otfarsi 18
' a L^sK uMu

Fraiia\C. He
TREE REMOVAL; 

clearing. CaU 
9-6053

and lot 
rolilo. Ml.

LAWNS AND gardens osNd for
and Shrubberv trimmodHxMI

Id brush 
painting, oaounsreial, induotiial, 
rooidantiai and M m  )oba. Work 
guaroBtaad, traa oafimatoA Jo- 

Dlaaaa, eontraetor. MI

CXIM PTO M ETER
O P E R A T O R S

Position open for experienced 
operators for fuU-Ume work. 
Must be skilled in aU phases 
of comptometer work. Com
pany offers modem air condi
tioned office, excellent wages 
and benefit program, pleqsant 
working conditions, convenient 
parking facilities. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park A Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

SALES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR MANCHESTER, 
MIDDLETOWN AREA 

Can You Qualify? ^
1. Married
2. Sound educational background
3. Previous sales experience
4. Willing to work

Other Benefits
1. Training program
2. Guaranteed salary with com

mission
3. Security and excellent benefits, 

including group life Insurance, 
hospitalization and profit shar
ing.

CaU — Write or Visit —
Mr. G. E. .Jameson

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE CO.

155 Main St. MI 8-2431
(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

FLUORESCENT Ughts—Ten 8-foot 
2-bulb lights with louvers.. Solid 
mahogany wall cases -and'shelv
ing, Dewey-Richman, "{Vt Main.

NON-SCHOOL help wanted, full
time work. Apply in person. 
Berger C2ief Drive-In, 235 Main 
St. ^

FOR SALE3—Twjt 9x9 feat, comer 
poles, excellent condition, orig' 
inal price $60. CaU MI 9-6791,

WATER TYPE lawn roller. 8 post 
jacks. Sump pump, never used. 
MI 3-6321.

DglSK, Governor' Wlnthit^, mS- 
fiogiuiy, .$35. Lounge chair and 
aUpcover, K itten  set,' $15. 
Three taUe lamps, $8 each. Stu
dio couch and cover, $80. Bed
room set, mahogany, $70, MI 
$-9181.

FURNISHED ROOMS, eompleta 
light houaekeepiiu faidlities. Cen- 
traUy located, lu a . Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

FURNISHED room. Parking. Pri
vate entrance and shower, -bus 
line, newly redeiibrated. Gentle
man. MI 9-8061.

ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route 6, 
2-7278.

INSIDE closet door, 24’'x78” ; six 
Wood porch combination sash; 
screen and storm door, 31V4” x81’’ . 
MI 9-6929.

TWO new aluminum combination 
doors. MI 9-6526.

SCREENED sand, Stone, gravel, 
loam, top soil. George H. Grlf- 
fing; Inc., Screening I*lant, An
dover. PI 2-7886.

Boats and Acceamriea 46
18’ 9’ ’ THOMPSON with 75 h.p. 
Evinrude and 4-wheel Master- 
craft trailer, fully equipped, 
$1,595. Can be seen .at Cities- 
Service Station, Adama Street 
and W. Middle Turnpike.

A BIG BARGAIN
EVERTTHiNa YOU NEED 

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNTTURK 
AND APPUAHgES 

FOR ONLY $444 
MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 

ONLY $13.36
Beautiful Westlnghouse Refrigeik- 
tor r •
Beautiful Washing Machine 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "Deluxe" Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Refrigera
tor if you prefer Ruga, Lamps, 
Tables, Linoleum and a Few Other
Articles ______'

EVERYTHINO 
FOR ONLY $444 

FREE DELIVERY 
IN CONNNBCnCUT 
FREE SET-UP BY 

OUR OWN RELIABLE MEN 
FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

Phone For Appointment 
Samuel Albert 

Hartford CHapel 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no meana of transpor- 
tatimi, I ’ll send my auto for you! 

No obli^tion
A—U—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 AlXiYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Every Night Till 9

..... ..... ^
SLEEPING ROOM, centrally lo
cated. CaU MI 9-8315.

FOR RENT—Front room, centraUy 
located, parking. 50 Birch Straat. 
Phone MI 0-7129.

LARGE attractivs room noKt to 
shower,' free parking, ganUamaa. 
MI 0-8354.

THINK! Almost one-half of an 
Avon Representative’s business 
comes during the Christmas aeU- 
ing season starting in Septem
ber. If you start now you wiU 
have a v0uable custoiner list and 
the experience needed to service 
the ever-increasing demand for 
our products. Cali today, 
289-4922.

HELP WANTED — In Rockville, 
experienced truck tire man. Cap
able of mounting, dismounting 
and making minor tire repairs in 
a one-man tire shop. State ex
perience. , Reply Box CC, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN interested in real M- 
tato, full time. CaU Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

17’ 6" FIBERGLAS boat, complete 
canvas, 70 h.p. motor, tilt traU- 
er, one year old. PI 2-6051.

TWO ELGIN outboard motors— 
one 3 h.p. and one 12 h.p. Both 
in excellent running condititxi. 
Call MI 9-1329.

1958 30 H.P. Mercury outboard 
motor, good condiUon, plus con
trol box and cables. Only $250. 
After 7 call PI 2-7816.

14 FOOT fishing 
CaU between 4-6. -

boat for sale. 
MI 9-7827.

PAUfTlNU AND paparhanglng. 
Good eleaa workmahuiip at rea- 
aonable rataa. M years In Man- 
cheotor. Raymond Flake. MI 
6-6337.

and Shrubbery 
9-8538.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs aU makta rafrlgeratora. 
freezers, waobing machinea, -dry
ers, ranges, oil' an<l gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. AU work guaranteed.

EXTERIOR and Interior pntnttng. 
Paperhangteg. Wallpaptr books. 
Williwpar ramovad. Oailinga, 
Floon. Good clean worfcmanahTp. 
FuUy Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 6-6836 or MI 
64M63.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired^ sales and aervtca, ptek 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Gkiulpment Corporation, Routs S3. 
Vwmon. Conn, 'n t  S-7608. Manchaa- 
ter exchange. CnU Enterprise 1646,

1959 FORD 2-door Galaxie, hard
top, white excellent condition, 
new tU-es, $1,375. MI 8 8439.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and ra- 
pairs. . Also lawn matotenancs. 
F i^  pick-up and delivery. Uttle 
A| McKinney, IS Woodbridge 
St. MI 8-8020.

SHARPENING Service— Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. Cwl- 
tol Equipment Co., IS Main St„ 
Manchester. Hours 7dally '7-5, 
Thursday 7-6. Satarday 7-4. MI 
8-7958. ,

BULLDOZER, truck iliovei; haat- 
hoe, drainage septic, tknks, drain 
fields and wells. Gaotga H. Orif- 
fing, Ine. Tel. PI 2 -t« l.

NEED EXTRA CASH? Women 
needed for part-time telephone 
work. Guaranteed $1.15 per hour, 
plus bonus. Hours 10-2 and 8-9 
p.m. Call MI 3-9174.

RENTAL AGENT to llye on 
premises of gardm apartments. 
Small commission and apartment 
offered. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Box MM, Herald.

WOMAN to operate folding shirt 
marhine, steady, clean job, good 
pay. Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St

AMBITIOUS MAN — Large New 
York corporation has opening in 
Hartford branch tor ambitious 
married man interested in learn
ing sales and sales management. 
No canvassing, established ac
counts furnished. We give com
plete product and field training. 
$150 guaranteed first two weeks 
of training, commiasitm there
after. Car necessary for local 
travel. CaU Lee Volland, 688-4918, 
between 1-5 p.m. for confidential 
Interview.

Help Wanted— Male S6
EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Inside and outside work. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 633-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

lO R-nm sU O R pointing. 
oeUings, waUpaper- 

ing, floor aanding and reflnishlng. 
Cleon workmanship. No job too 
small. John VerfaUIe. MI 0-5750.

PAINTTNO and wnUpapering. wall
paper removed. WaUpimer books 
on truest. Ceilings. Free eatl- 
mstes. Can Roger. Ml 8-0»2$.

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 
years’ experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. WaUpaper re
moved. Clean work. Cidl after 5 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033.

MAN to leam trade, steady all 
around work. Apply Yankee 
Aluminum Door, 45 W. Center St- 
MI 3-2403.

STILL HAVEN’T found the right 
person who is Willing to work a 
45-hour week for $125 to start. In
dividual must be neat and depend
able. ExceUent advancement op
portunity. To qualify for an inter
view call TR 6-4167 or write P. O. 
Box 202. WiUimanUc.

CAREER opportunity with '.900 
year old national concern. Must 
have salea experience, neat ap
pearance, and a car for local 
travel. Interviews in Hartford 
Thursday only, 11-3. CaU 233-9638 
for appointment.

Situations Wanted—
Female ■ S8

WOULD LIKE TYPING to do at 
home. MI 9-9833.

WOMAN will babysit, your home 
or mine. Permanent through 
year. Days 242-5625.

CARPENTERS wanted: Apply on 
job. 320 Main or 72 Maple St., Or 
call MI 3-5803 aftbr 6 p.m.

Buildins Materials 47
BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL
Ceiling Tile .09Hc Sq. Ft.
8 'd  and 16 d Common

NaUs $8.76 Per Keg,
Prefinished Paneling

fsom 17c 8q. Ft. 
Glass Sliding Doors $71, Each 
Prefinishing Birch Paneling

25c Sq. Ft.
Windows From $10.40 Each
Combination Doo'rs

from $15.95 Each 
Doors from $3.00 Each

Screen Doors from $10.50 EachA,
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeatmit 8-2147

ATTRACTIVE furnished bedroom,
fentlemani near Center. MI 

-8547.
NiGELY F U R N IS I^  comer 
room, tile bath-shovrer, TV, pri
vate home. MI 8-7118,

ApartiBento—Ftait»~ 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM tenemeht, MI 8-7980.

TWO ROOM, first floor ^laiimsitt, 
gas stove and electric refrigera
tor furnished. Adults only, MI 
8-8888.

FOUR ROOMS, second :floor, heat
ed, individual thermostat, newly 
decorated, Woodland Street, 
adults Phone MI 8-2171. After 6 
MI 3-8470.

f iv e  PIECE dinette set, formica 
table and 4 chairs, chrome legsi 
gray, $20. MI 9-7076.

USED PHILOO refrigei^tor-freez- 
er. CaU MI 9-4159 after B p.m.

FULL SIZE BEU>, firing and mat 
tress, exceUent condition. Price 
$35. CaU MI 9-2291 after 8 p.m

USED floor model sewing ma. 
chine, not used since complete 
overhaul Beet offer accepted. 
CaU M I '3-9279.

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

$25.00 Red Tole Torchiere 
Lamp, hand decorated in gold; 
as is $12.50

$25.00 Modem Bronze Metal 
Arm Chair, tangerine plastic up. 
holstery, $22i50

$79.50 All Metal Modem Tea 
Cart; walnut finish, 2 glsM trays, 
$39.75

$119.00 Modem Walnut Bench; 
high Kanakin back, |i8  ̂ inch, 
$59.50

$56.00 Solid Cherry Step Table, 
spoon feet, $39.50

(2) $109.50 .Twin Bedding Out- 
file; Steama' A Foster’s Regency, 
$75 ea.

$309.U0 Lawson Sofa, foam seat 
curiiions, box pleats, brown an^ 
bbige document print, $179. y
WATKINS Br o t h e r s , « ic.

985 MAIN STREET - .

FOUR ROOM apartment on Routs 
85. Call alter 6, MI 8-0948.

52 WETHERELL ST. — 2 apart
ments, 8Mi rooms downstairs, 6 
room upstairs, completely redeco
rated and modernized, pricing, 
shade trees, large lot. Ml 8-4362, 
after 8 p.m.

4H ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot wa
ter. Tel MI 3-4751.

MODERN 4-room flat, exceUent 
condition, gas furnace. Close to 
Main Street business section. 
Shady lawn Adultg only. No pets. 
Write Box L, Herald.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, cen
trally located, near bus. CaU MI 
8-2457, 9-5 only,̂

3H ROOM apartment, fumi^ed 
or. unfurnished, oU heat, ^Ults, 
reasonable rent. New Bolton 
Road. MI 8-6389„

Diamonds— Wat^tofr— 
Jewelry 48

EXPERIENCED BABY SITTER, 
avaUable anytime. Call MI 9-42;9.

Sitnations Wanted—
Male 39

PAINTING —Interior and exterior, 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9658. 
J. P. LewU.

Electrical Services 22
FTEE EJSTIMATyU!. Prompt serv
ice on aU types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817.'Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

M A M  RUBBISH RaiaoV6l*>7>.I>>' 
dustrial, commercial, rasldenHal. 
Manchester routea. Claaning at
tics. ceUars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal ditima available. RellaUe 
lavm maintenance. .MI 6-6767.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, white 
With red interior, fully equipped. 
CaU alter 6 p.m. MI 9-7185.

1956 PL'YMOUTH, standard,' 6 cy- 
' Under, good running condition. 

MJ 6-1353.
1640 N ^ H , rare model 4010 con- 
'vertlwe, mechanically, restored, 

, ready to go. /.No reasonable offer 
refused. Cali after 6, MI 9-2576.

1946 BUICK, mechanically sound, 
f r ^ l y  painted, economical stick 
shift, $49.95 and drive . it away. 

. MI 6-4272,

166< FOSD Oonvertlble, needs top, 
$200. MI SdKr.

6 :

BUSINESS MEN!! Metropolitan 
Life Insurance offers Creditors In
surance, Bole Proprietors, Part
nership, Corporation, Grotlp 
Health, Life, Weekly Indemnity. 
"R ed" Farmer. MI S-2106.

STEPS, BIDEWALXB, stone waDa. 
fireplMes, flagstone torracee. 
Woric. done St reasonaUa prices. 
Ml $4)796.

Hourehold SemcM
OfferH 13-A

WASHER. REFRIGERATOR l 
pairs. Prompt, economical, a x p ^ , 
guaranteed. MX $-48tT,jPtir 
tarton’s, 180 Center i t

Bonds—Stocks
Mortfagcfi 31

MASON BRICKLA'YER 
MI 34(468.

wanted.

GENERAL carpentry and house 
painting, guaranteed t o ' satisfy, 
reasonable rates. For free esti
mates call MI 9-6892.

CLERK

THOSE DESIRING review or 
brushing up in French, elemen
tary Spanish, English or history 
on any level, caU 10 3-2569.

CASH AVAILABLE. If yoq - have 
real estate equity, call i)s for 
funds. $2000 requires only. $44.50 
per month. Including repasrment. 
F iw k  Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
529-5553 evenings. . j

SECOND m o r t g a g e s  avaUable. 
Conacrildate your obligations into 
one monthly payment, We are in 
a positioa to loan any amount on 
easy terms. J. D .. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI $4»29.

..Help Wonted— Female 35
d ic t a p h o n e  tronscriptionlst, .ex< 
periencSd, for permanent position 
with East Hartford manufacture 
tat company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour weut, amaU office, Ubent 
al beaafito. CaU 369-3717, NoUa df 
Wootbroo^. M anufactury Oo.

. ’ ‘  -i

Opportunity in general office 
work, clerical background' 
helpful. Must be IBgh School 
graduate. Good wages, excel
lent benefit program, perma
nent work. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL /  
STORES, INC. - 

Park and Oakland Avea.
East Hartford

MIDDLE AGED MAN would Uke 
maintenance work experienced. 
Write« Box F, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

Dojfs—Birds—Pfcts 41
PROFESSIONAL cUpplng, groom^ 
tag, bathint 'a u  breeds. Poodles a 
Specialty- Die Poodle Salon, 
MI 6-6798 or MI 641500.

MINIATURE poodles, AKC reglS' 
tered, seven weeks old. Very res- 
eonable. MI 4-8966.

FIRST CLASS TOOL MAKERS— 
Top wages, aU fringe benefits, 
only experienced men need ap
ply. K F A D Manufacturing. 
334 Charter Oak SL MI 8-4467.

MECHANICALLY inclined man to 
do roofing and aiding. MI,4-184L

CARPENTER \ wanted, must be 
experienced, steady work. CaU 
Swift BuUdeial TR 6-2714 after 6.

ArticleswPor Sale 45

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable pi^'ea, prompt am-r- 
ice, 2 watchinakers, Manchester* 
tor’s oldest established jeweler. 
F. B. Biray. 737 Main St.. Stata 
Theater BuUdlng. I ‘ •

Garden— Pann— Dairy 
_______ P ^ a e t o _________ SD

SWEET CORN—50c dozen, 
gel St. /

21 An-

Household Goods -  $1
A GOOD BUY on chests, beds, 
dressers an'd appliances. Credit 
terms available. We also buy used 
furniture. Roger’s Flimiture, U7H 
Spruce St. MI 9-3614.

KENMORE electric rang 
exceUent condition, $( 
9-9898. /.....I II »  I '■s ■— I I I / ■■■ I

NOTICE
ADJilSSIONOF 

ELECTORS SESSION
The Board of Admission of Elec- 

tort of the Town of Coventry, 
C^nn., will be in seesion on Sat- 
t^ a y , July 21, 1962 at the Fire j 
House in North Coventry, from 9 
A.M. to 1 2 ^  Noon for the pur
pose of Msmining the qualifica
tions of /CppUcants and admitting 
to the /electora oath those found 
qualifiM. All applicants of foreign 
birth/muet present thqlr citizen
ship papers.

Dated at Coventry, Conn.,, this 
16th day of July 1962.
/  Charles E. Nyack

Bertron A. Hunt 
< Richard M. Qaltaat

Musical Instyumcuto 53
yPRIGHT PIANOS by the dtoen 

to chooee from. Come in, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano: Ypli won’t beUeve What 
you see and hear. Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-6 p.m. Saturaaya aU day. 
Meyera Piano'  91 Osnter Streat, 
Manchester. (Oft street- iMUddng 
next to store),. ;

J*. . -------: ■

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Machlit CltaMi

SepUo Taaka. Dry WeQa, Sasrar 
Ltaea EMtoUad—Cellar WalM- 
prooflag Dona.

MfiKINNEY BROSs
Sdwertige Dlspeed Ce.
l8»-ltS Mari 8L—n  S-8Md

ABSOLUTE bargain, custom mad«> 
slipcovers, drapes and uphol-; 
stery. Budget terms. Call M n , 
Roberts, MI 9-7860, 5244)164.

LAWN MOWERS—l^oro Jacobaan, 
Bolma, and GoodaU Real and 
rotary, 16-66’ ’ . Paria ond oarvioa. 
Hoad mowers ami traetors.'”M d 6  
in yo«r old martiino. Ouiitol 
Equipmaht Oo.. IS Main Bt. Haora 
T-6 daUy, TA 
urday.

Thurtday, 7-6 Bat*

BARBER, wimderfUl opportunity. 
Pap 615 weekly for chair, Uto 
beiiw in bustoeos for yoursalf.

..ply lietveeB Ad pm ,, US Mom

.,8L ' . '

/ '

LOAM BALE-614 load only $12,80. 
Also gravel, flU, stone and white 
sand. M l 8-8608.

FLAT BTONE8 for walls,
M d, house fronts. Comar 
STond 6. Notih Itoad^ Bo| 
H a ^ Q iia n y . TU, MI *dUT^

Pttloa,
Rottto

RENTAl EXCHANGE
4

Landlords^ i
Li84. your vacancies with ufl. 
Tenantfl waitini.

AVAIIAILE AUG. ^

Central location, nice $ 
rooms, 2 bedrboms, second 
floor^$95. Call .for ^tailE
MI 9-2125 or TR 5-86^8

BOLTON
^ 1 5  8 0 0  CONDITION 1.

1. 8 Finished Rooms
2. 4 Bedrooms

’ ’ ■ * ‘ V3. Large Modem Kitchen '
4. Modem Bath
5. Oil Hot Water Baaebo^ Radiation 
8. All Rooms Redecorated
7. One Acre' Of
8. Immediate Oecn 
f . VA, FHA Or Conventional Unaneing AvaRaUa

10. Only' $1100 Needad Fm* Down Pajrment and 
C lo^g Costs ’ .

CaitflwR.F.BIMODK GO. M ASMS
t EMliam Woods i 
l . v JUt B-72BB I

Eiehaid DtaBook 
MI B-OMB

dnbaana Evans 
Ml

«
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Apartmentih-riato— 
Tenements 63Lwa. ww»i iweimi ‘

MANGBEBTER—New two famUy, 
6 roams, first floor, 1128. Call 
availtagB, 346-0362.

$3,100 A^UMBIS mortgage, 6 room 
ranch,' garage, bieemeht, hear 
hue, $16,600. Ckriton W. Hiltchltie, 
MI 6-61S2.

a BDOVER CENTER — S-room 
, ejiartoont tor rent. PI 2-7541.
AVAILABLE AT ON<7E-Pleasant 
I t ,  6 room duplex, $6o. Oil heat, 
autemafie hot water. Ml 6-8052.

t h r e e -ROOM apartment on Oak 
street, all utiUties, stove and re
frigerator included. ‘ CaU MI 
6^860. -

LO'VBLY' sacond floor t  . room 
apartment in exceUent reaiden- 
tlal location. with
a month includes 
Realty, MI 1-8139.

garage, $135 
heat. J. D.

FuriniBhed Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM fumiahed or unfur- 

niehed apartment, bath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’e. 887 Main.

Busine« Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT location tor pizza 
reetaurant, etc. 25i N. Main. MI 
9-5229, 6-5.

STORAGE, AREA,, or euiteble tor 
emaU buitaess. Call Ml 8-3457, 9-5 
only.

MAIN STREE3T office, ground 
floor, ideal for ineurance, ac 
counting, real estate, etc. Call 
MI 9-9268.

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR ROOM house located on 
Route 44A, CtoventVy. MI 9-4578.

EIGHT ROOM RENT -J 4 rooms 
up, 4 down. Good condition. 
Available August 1. MI 9-2393 af
ter 8:80.

NEW S bedroom ranch, atone fire- 
-ptaca, knotty pine kitchen, ga- 

acre' lot, furnished or un
furnished, lease, Andover Lake. 
PI 8-7684 or 527-8218.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CXIVENTRY LAKE—Lakeside cot
tages—a few open dates. Cali MI 
8-8930.

OIANT’B NBCX Heights—4 room 
'moderb cottage, heat, hot water, 
'litanalla, sleeps 7,' $70 per week. 

‘  “  PI 2-r -Mrs. Carter. t-8143.
CAPE COD—Quaint house, heat,

'- ’ baths. By week or weekends. Har- 
wichport. Call MI 9-6684,

Hppiep For Sale 72

MAN<3HE8TER—7 room split level, 
IH hatha, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of rarklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency. 10  3-4803.

OLD COLONIAL-BeautifuUy re
stored, 4 bedroomia, 16 minutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size kitchen with. huge 
rustic fieldatone Brepiaca, IH 
baUix 2-sone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, idea) location for horses, 
Irt.SOO. PhUtoick „Agency, MI

STARKWEATHER BT. -  Excep
tional older home, 6 moms, mod
ernized, $14,600. Joseph 
Broker, MI 94)330.

Batfh,

Hô bsb For Salt - 72
MAN(?HESTER-6 room ta sk  with 
aluminum storms, acreepi arid 
aidirig, amasite drive, gairage and 
patio, Uvtag room with flmplaco. 
3 bedrooms, den or dining room, 
wurk-aaving kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, ail city utUldee, aolid value 
for, $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agiincy. MI 9-3$l3.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8>,j room 
Ranch, established neightorhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayea Agency, MI 
$-4$08.

BRICK SPLIT
Hem’s k deluxe four-levei split 
tor you. In Manchester, out off 
Parkway. The house ian’t too 
old, built with tha best of 
materials. Four bedrooms, 
three baths, huge rec room, 
entry hall, plus a neat living 
room, dining room and kitch
en. Two-car basement garage 
plus storage shed, por^ea, etc. 
90 by 325 Jot. Sensibly priced 
to sell at only $83,000 .. far 
below replacement cost.
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Bhig- 

lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condiUon rec room, IH 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned Uvii^ room, built-in ga
rage, storms and semens. well 
landacaped lot, full price, $34,900. 
Call the EUaworth Mittm Agency, 
Realtors, l 0  $-6980, Ml 64(634.

55 OLCOTT DRIVE
Four bedroom house in wooded 
A A Bone. Two baths, two fim- 
placss, large living retom, mod
ern kitchen, basement recrea- 
tfdn ' room, laundry room, oil 
hast, attached garage. Adja- 
eaut lot included, haa equipped 
play house. Shown by appoint
ment only. Price $27,000. 
Phone owner, MI 3-7202.

VERNON—Home and buaineaa
combination. 5 room ranch near 
Vernon Circle. Tremendeua pos
sibilities. Bus Una. Tongren Agen
cy, MI $-6331.

Hoobm For Sol* 72
e n u ^  1750 OeloBlal — 6 noma, 
completely reaov04d, new plae- 
tor, wiring,, fom an , plumbteg, 2 
b a m . dlm aaboT; fHapaaal, lateh 
doora, II aeros, ponA Caritaai W. 
Hutchtna, MI 6-81$l. '

The
Doctor Says

MANCHESTER — Movt in betom 
the next school session starts. 
5 room ranch set on a nicely 
landscaped lot, low down pay
ment, minimum upkeep, Jeeeph 
Lombardo, Ml 6-9345.

VERNON — CapUvattag ranch set 
high on a hill. This 6^  room 
ranch is priced right to sail. 
Many special features make this 
a must fqr you to a«e. Joseph 
Lombardo, MI 6-6845,

HOLLISTER STREET—5 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new. heating system, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot, $17,500. 

.Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.
WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 3H years 
old, 8 bedrooms. Ilk baths, dining 
room, family room, beautiful 
modern kitchen, 1-car garage, 
$38,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 1 
unfinished, flreplsce, recreation 
room, garage, sweeping views, 31.4 
acres, only $17,900. Carltcm W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

DRASTICALLY reduced —6 room 
modem ranch with car port in 
parklike setting. Center hall, 
baths, rec room finished to per
fection. Small down payment will 
assume mortgage. Do not hesitate 
to inspect this choice listing to
day. Beechler-Smith, Realtors. MI 
9-8952, MI 3-8813, MI 9-1308.

VERNON—Thres bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end road. Ideal tor children. 
Priced well below appraisal. 
Choice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Dr. MI 9-8909.

COTTAGE tor rent, July 21-28. $45. 
Crystal Pend, Eaatford Call MI 
6-2730.

! Ilt'anted To Rent 68
UTJOBNTLY NEED 8 or 4 room 
heated first flpor apartment. No 

.ekiidren, no prta. Box BB, Her
ald.

Land Pfw Sat* 71

ABOUT 600 feat frontage of todps- 
trial land. CUl MI 9-8391.

Hoti86B For Sale 72
FLORENCE BT.—T room home ta 
axcailani condiUon Inside and cut, 
ondlosed poroh, ono«ar 
wtead for quick sals,

' PbUbrick Agency, Ml 6
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cloeet and storage apace, 
larga encloeed porch. 2-car ga- 
rsAe, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
10  6-8484.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranrti, 
laqta tivtag room with flraplaee, 
toraial dtaiTng room, family sisa 
Utehsa, 2 badrooms. batlu; 
raersanoa romn wlUi flroplaoa, 
ancloaad brasaoway, attacHad ga- 
ragOt landoeapod yard 6lxu4.
-----  a. R ^rtMarieal srtaon. Raaltor, Ml

BRICK CAPE
AND, one of the cleanest we’ve 
ever seen. Standard four 
rooma down except an arch- 
wajf from living to dining room, 
ene room finished up. Full shed 
dormer, plenty of room tor ex
pansion. Basement has a ga
rage, laundry, etc. TOP 
■VALUE at only $18,000. 
Bwera School, too,

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-1577

IIANCBEBTER-Ranch. large Uv 
lag room, modem Utcaen, 8 bed 
rooma, IH baths, large rec rrom, 

' SKCoUaBt eondltlan, 616,500. Phil- 
brick Aftaey, Ml 6404. »

BOLTON—6 room ranch, acre 
wooded lot, plastered walls, 
ceramic bath, garage, tool ohed, 
assume mortgage. Hayes
Agericy, MI 8-4803.

E N D
C O N TE N TM E N T

In a home of your own. See 
these Jarvis listings, today.
1.

8.

Neat 8 room Cape on Man
chester's West Side. All 
rooms epotlees. Lovely 
landscaping. Only $15,900.

' Extra qiecial 3 bedroom 
Capo on Bolton St., Man- 
chrtter. Features such as 
full dmner, open stairway 
•and, arî s assumable l ‘4% 
mortgage will give you 
value plus tor only $16,300.
If It’s a ranch you want, 
this one on E ^  Drive 
should fill the bill. 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tiled Itato, 
full basement, attached gx- 

mort-'

MANCHESTER $18,500
IMMACULATE . . . • Room 
Ranch. Fireplace. Garage. 
Large rooms on treed lot with 
patio and fireplace. City water 
and sewers. 7 years old NEW 
USTING, WON’T BE ON 
MARKETT LONG. Call Mr. 
Rocholl, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611.
BARROWS & WALLACE
65 E. Center St. Manchester 

MI 9-5306
VERNON —6 room Cape. Eistab 
lished neighborhood. Fireplace. 
Amesite drive. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency,- MI 3:6821.

EXCELLENT
BUYS

JUST 88.000 CASH DOWN— 
$173 a month. Including taxes, 
insurance,' Lovely $ bedroom 
-3 bath apoUeao Edit with hugs 
family room, s«e year old.
JUST $$.$00 CASH DOWN— 
$154 monthly, including taxes, 
insurance. Nice duplex 8-8, 3- 
car garage. I« a good invest
ment.
$3,00(» CASH DOWN — $147 
monthly, including taxes, in
surance buys this lovely 5-S, 
completely redecorated interi
or and exterior with amaaite 
drive, 3-car garage. Xhccellent 
investment.
$4,800 CASH DOWN — Lovely 
4 apartments, 4 rooms each 
plus bath and pantry, spotless. 
$176 monthly, including taxes, 
insurance.

J. D. R E A L T Y
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5136

MANCHESTER . VERNON line- 
Like new ranch in a quiet naigh' 
borhood, deadend street, featur
ing a completed rec room to de 
light the whole family. Joseph 
I.«mbardo, MI 9-9345.

ANDOVER —5'4 room Cape, 10 
acres. Bam. Vacant. Excellent 
spot for growing family.. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

BOLTON—$13,500. 5 room Cape, 22 
foot living room, fireplace, alum
inum siding, garage, acre lot, 
trees. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

VERNON—Delightful 8 room Cape 
in better than brand new condition. 
2 full baths. Price $16,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCTHESTER — Unusual 2 fam 
l.v of 3-3, separate furnaces, one 
block to bus. Ehccellent invest 
ment tor retired couple or newly
weds. Bel Air Real EMate Co., 
Ml 3-9332.

DUPLEX — 5-5, very' good condi 
tion. $ bedrooms each side, sep 
srate oil burners, aluminum 
storm windows. Comer lot. Con
venient to shopping, buses', and 
Verplank School.
MI 8-8887,

Call Owner,

rage.
gage.

Aaaume 
$17,900.

built4. Qaptlvating custom
Cape on West Side. Built 
for comfortable liilng with 
8 bedrooms, 2 (yes. 2) tiled 
baths arid finished recrea
tion room. Asking' $18,500.

Jarvis Realty C o.
Realtors MLS Appraisers
MI 8-4112 MI 6-2519

MI 3-1033
WALNUT STREET—3-famlly 4-4, 
90-180 tree shaded lot, concrete 
and amesite drive, SrCSr garage, 
full cellar, aluminum stormp and 
screens, new exterior sidtag and 
roof Good investment ta quiet lo- 
catlOT. Robert Wc^verton Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
' SECTION 

$14,500
Ideal home (or family with 
children. Six room. In very 
nice condition, wall to wall 
carpeting, aluminum combina
tion storms and screens, ga
rage, deep lot, assumable 
mortgage.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5061

MANCHESTER Ranch. 8 big 
roonns include 3 bedrooms, dining 
roorn, living room with fireplace, 
and stepsaver kitchen, oil hot 
Vater heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, garage. Built 1954. 
818,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-3811.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Two—4-Family Houses 
One--8-Room Single 
Pour—Garages

All One Property 
Center of Itown 
Good Financing

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

MI $-5440 MI 9-5938
NO BASEMENT, country 7-room 
house, new forced hot air fur- 
nace, spring fed well, aluminum 
storm w ind^s and doors, light
ning rods, large bam, plenty 
shade trees, 2-car garage Spring 
Hill Rd., Storrs, $8,500. Box 77A, 
RED 1, Storrs, Conn., or call HA 
3-4058 after 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturdays or Sundays anytime.

Uapni«'ed Cancer ’nreataaent 
Go* load to Hsnrtaehe 

By HAROLD T. HVMAN, M.D. 
Written for Newspaper .

Enterprise Assn.
All too often the hsartartia and 

problemk of the patient with in- 
operabis cancer, and of members of 
the family, are increased by well- 
meaning advice to "try" some un
authorized,. unsanctioned and un
proved method of treatment.

Usually' the recommended treat
ment is the "discovery” of a ‘‘for
eign scientlat" or of a physician 
who received his training abroad 
and who conducted his experiments 
in the laboratories of an "institute" 
who.se facilities bannot be checked 
despite its highsounding title.

Frequently the family physician's 
unfamlliarty with the treatment ia 
interpreted as a measure of his 
’•ignorance." The refusal of organ
ized medicine to sanction the treat
ment Is often interpreted as evi
dence that "doctors don't want to 
find a cure.” Usually those who re
gard anything imported as being 
naturally superior to anything do
mestic regard the American insist
ence on definitive proof as addi
tional evidence of our scientific 
backwardness.

We have already commented In 
these columns on the Kpeh treat
ment, already completely discredit
ed in our courts, and on Kreblozen 
whose claims are presently ‘being 
reviewed by federal authorities.

Here ia a list of sotoe other un
proved methods of cancer treat
ment which have been studied by 
American Cancer Society. Each one 
has failed to present evidence that 
its use, as directed, "results in any 
objective benefit In the treatment 
of cancer in human beings."

Gerson diet treatment employ
ing liver, vitamins and fresh vege
tables and fruit prepared in glass 
utensils and'chopped or ju ic^  in 
special machines offered tor sale 
at $150. Also included in treatment 
are frequent and copious enemas, 
often of coffee, and injections of 
liver extract. In 1947, a committee 
of the N.y. County Medical Society 
thoroughly reviewed Dr. Geraon’a 
work Including histories of patients 
who were said to have benefited 
from the treatment. "This study 
failed to disclose any scientific evi
dence of objective improvement.”

CTarcin and Neo-Carcin. Oonsl.st- 
ing of tablets said to contain 
glandular extracts, organic and in
organic substances, polypeptides, 
mesothorium and thorium and/or 
of a aeiiim obtained from "especi
ally bred, selected white mice.” 
These products were said by Dr. 
Jacob Pawlotzsky to prevent can
cer in the susceptible and to cure 
cancer In 70 per cent of serious 
oases. Permission to market Car- 
cin in France was denied by the 
Ministry of Public Health on the 
ground that it was "Ineffectual.”

going fast, but the dpetor says ha 
is not senile. It all atartM about 
two years ago. He had just re
tired and said he w.anted to reac- 
quolnt himself with me, (I’m his 
only child.) When wa'd start talk
ing about old times, hs could not 
remember important incidsnts in 
my ohildhodd. For instance, he has 
forgotten about the cnavtful day I 
left home to go to c o l i^ ,  as wall 
as Uis'way he plesiied with ms af
ter college to work in m.v old home 
toem. If this forgetfulness isn't 
seniUty, what i« it? '

Kip
Dear Kip: Your dad has asloc- 

tive lapses of memory, which can 
hardly be equated with sehiUty. We 
get these lapses all through life 
when pressures mount and Uie go
ing gets rough. I suspect that your 
dad's retirement subjected him to 
problems that he was unprepared 
to face, problems like the use of 
his leisure time, his lack of social 
status as a retired man and the 
feeling that hs ia no longer useful.'

Dad has plenty of new problems 
to resolve. If hs were to remember 
all the troublesome incidents of his 
past sa well, they might be too 
much tor him.* His ssleetive lapses 
of memMy protect him while he 
adjusts to retirement.

As tor senility, it affects only a 
tiny proportion' ef our older popu- 
laUon — less than 1 per cent of 
thoee over 66.

Italy HirM 2 ,300 ,000
ROME — In the 1951-61 decadh 

expanding Italian commerce arid 
industry absorbed 3,300,000 new 
employes, according to early esti
mates based on census figures be
ing reviewed by the Central Bureau 
of Statistics.

N e w  F u r n it u r e  G > m b in e s
S te e l a n d  L u x u r y  F a b r ic s

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP N'owsfsotarss Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—"It's time 
tor a new look in furniture," says 
decorator-designer Evelyn Jab- 
low.

"Country furniture, S p a n i s h .  
Portuguese and Italian, have had 
It. The pendulum will swing to a 
richer look in the home,” predicts 
Mrs. Jablow, one of the country's 
few Women furniture designers.

For her money, the new trend 
will make use of stainless steel 
combined with silks, satins and 
antique velvets.

When Mrs. Jablow saw polished 
stainless steel in a fabricating 
plant .she was struck by its look 
of jewrelry.

"It reminded me of platinum." 
she says. "And suddenly It struck 
me that Its look of jewelry should 
be played up. Why not combine it 
with ' elegant fabrics and down 
cuahiohs that would emphasize a 
luxury appearance that lay hidden 
behind the metal ? At the same 
time the furniture would have 
tensile strength and a quality of 
timelessneas."

Stainless steel has long been 
used for business furnishings, she 
points out, but not much of it had 
found its way into residential use.

She designed 10 pieces of fumi- 
turs, and had a' fabricator pro- 
eeas, cut, weld and polish the me
tal. It then want to her uphol
stery and eabinst shops for furth
er work.

Pilot furnishings I n c l u d e  a

‘>chai.se lounge with an adaption of 
a Directoirc leg. ISth Century 
style F r e n c h  chandciiers with 
emoky gray cr3ratal drops, one of 
chains and circles, another of 
flowing curves.

Two television iwlvsl e h. s 1 r 0 
have round stainless steel' bases, 
llirge and small chests ef lacquer
ed woods are set in stainless atari 
frames, tablet have glass tops tor 
lightness, a large oblong mirror 
is set in stainless steel.

“Steel was iiaed to Napoleon’S 
armorial furniture, though the ar
morers were made it had to bend 
the rods to shape it. We can do 
more with metals now because of 
our wonderful machinery and pol
ishing snd buffing processes,” she 
explains.

She believes that metals used 
with warm fabrics do not have 
the cold functional look often as
sociated with them. Velvet and 
silk brings out linea of the metal. 
Gray is the color she chose for 
fabrics used with tha steel pteeeo, 
because it contributes to the pol
ished jewelry look, she says,—like 
a gray pearl in a platinum setting.

There are no screws or joints— 
everything is welded and polished. 
She designed bases so they would 
"sort of float in the furniture” aa 
in the case of the glasa-topBed 
tables.

Mrs. Jablow, who has had her 
own firm for 10 yean, is a member 
of the Board of Gtovernors of the 
American Institute of I n t e r i o r  
Designers and the Architectural 
League of New York.

Time of Your Life

$12,500
Manchester—on bus line. 8 
room Cape, fireplace, oil heat, 
lot 80 foot frontage with trees.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-454'3 MI 3-7357

ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, IVz baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, exceUent bam, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133.

B0WSR8 BCHOOL, one block, eiis- 
tom built B room ranch.,J*laatored 
'waDa, tortlal roerearion room. 
'  ’ ftT.BOO. Canton W. 

,1 0  64181.
GI3.MB 1 J irn U C n V B  a bmiroom 
ranrii,' laqft Uteben, ceramic 
bath, t  ptetura windowa, ceU ". 
134’ frontage, trees. Carlton W.
aitehlBl, M  6-taia._________ _

BRCH MOUNTAIN Rood, BoltM 
—7 room cuatoi" taiUt ranch, 
modem kitchen, one tall bath, 3 
half baths, family room 30x32, 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$82,500. PhUbrick /gency, MI 
644(H.

BOCRLBDOBr-7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
iMllt-in oven and range, dishwaah- 
ar, diqiosri, pantry, etc. Large 
dtaing room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall flrepUce In Uv
tag room with a beauUtarview, 3 

„  bedrooms, 3 hatha, 2-car garag^ 
plastered waUs, seUing at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Ml 6-8464.

PORTER Bt—Large colonial home, 
• badrooms, 2H Mtbs, 3-oar gS'

= roga, larga landKiqied ya ;^  
Bhosm by mMOintmant. Marifm E. 
B obartaa^ lS iS ^ . 10  846< r

iuNCHB8TBRr-3 famUy J m* 
Uha,': bitj  ̂ wator arid aewor. Ton 
gmt^Agiwcy, MI 8-6821.________

BOLTON—5H room, 4 year old 
■ immaculate ranch. 2 acres of 

land, plenty of shade trees. . Take 
Route 85, turn right at-Sperry'S 
Glen, Just one mile on right on 
Frtitah Rd. IrnmejUate

rvhy. Bnkar. wUl 
lO

$13,000—SPACIOUS 8 room Cape, 
glassed in porch, minutes' walk 
from schools snd Center, extra lot 
optional. MI 6-4718,

buyer.

BOLTON — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautifully landacaped, oversized 
garage, i% mottiM* ™*y 
assumed by dMlified 
Hayes Agency, 10  3-4808.

il3,500—FOR the young or retiring 
couple, this 5 room hom» offers 
many outstanding feattprea, 16x16 
family room with many built-ina. 
close to schools and ritopptag, on 
tlis bus line. Exceptional value at 
this modest price. Beechler-Smith. 
Realtors, MI 9-8953, MI 9-1308, MI 
3-6813.

COVENTRY—Must sell at once 
dUe to death In family. Modem 4 
room house on main road, close to 
lake. Steam heat, full cement cel
lar, artesian well, amesite drive, 
garage, fruit trees and shrubs. 
House in excellent condition. Lot 
lOOxlSO. PI 2-8374.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8>4 room 
ranch, lot 100x200, oil hot water 
heat, half block to schools and 
shopping, 10 miles to Hartford. 
Assumable high mortgage, 5 >« %. 
Buy direct and aavs. Owner. 10 
4-0083.

Lots For Sal# 73
JENSEN STREE7T—Two A-zone
lots, 56x190 each, utilities, close 
to schools, churches, and shopping 
center. Charles Ponticelli Agency, 
MI 9-9644

TEN ACREiS cleared state road, 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lota 
with water. Notch, $3,900. PI
2-8090.

BOLTON
BOLTON CENTER—Beautiful 
"bungalow-ranch" snuggled in 
among big shade trees. 100 by 
400 lot. House has 8 roopis, 
basement, attic, two-car ga
rage and a small bam in the 
rear. Privacy plug choice loca
tion Ideal family home. Price' 
started at $26,500—open to rea
sonable offers. \
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
state Excellent condlOon, 6 year 
old ^ p o , 8 rooms, fOU dormer, 

baths, fireplace, oak floora, 
plastered walla, garage, oil hot 
water baseboard boat, near 
schools. Owner, MI 9-8188,.

$13,900—SEWEN room, 3 story 
home,' Verplanck school area, 
completely remodeled, new heat
ing system and plumbing, 4 
rooms down, 3 bedrooms and bath 
up, phis afric area for expansion, 
tremendous value at a price yoM 
canr afford Beechler4mlth, Real
tors, MI 0-8953, MI 8-6818, MI 
6-1808.

DRIVE BY — Vernon, Miriam St. 
Lovely custom built 3-bedroom 
ranch, large lot. Immaculate 
throughout, family size kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, liv
ing room, fireplace, tiled bath, 
plaatered Walls, basement work 
shop, aluminum combinations, 2- 
car attached garage, extras, wail 
to wail carpeting optional. Con
venient to schools, bus, shopping. 
Directions: Past Vernon Circle, 
Route 80, turn left on Dobson 
Rd., Miriam Street second right. 
Owner leaving state. TR 6-8330. c

MODERN 64 duplex, custom 
quality throughout, 8 bodrooma 
each aids. 2 heating systems ta 
the center of town. Excellwit fi
nancing available. Beecjil®?: 
Smith, Realtors, 10  6-8652, 
6-1308, MI 84818.

MI

(

f i v e  r o o m  boiiae, full baaainMt, 
evsnizs gfirtf*, •taj6*ta_  
oad fatkv HMMl lO  P m k

Remrt Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE-3 beautiful 
lakeside cottages, one at $7,500, 
one at $8,900. Good financing 
available. Call MI 8-6930.

Farms For Sale 76

EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
FOR THE AVID NIMROD

80 acres of high elevated land 
with 1,500 foot frontage, 8 room 
house, large bams, and . the 
deer come up to the front 
porch to eat the apples. Ex
cellent spot - as a huriflng 
lodge, $19,500.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI S-519

Wanted—Real Estate 77

By ARTHUR LORD
Dear Arthur: I just don’t under

stand my children's a t t i t u d e  
toward me. They are all grown and 
live in other towns. They used to 
pay lota of attention to me when 
they ware kids. But now Mother’s 
Day conies and goes, my wedding 
anniversary appears and disap
pears and my birthday alipa past 
without a word from them. Not 
a card or a call. Not a telegram or 
a vlait. alwaya remember the 
important dates irt their Uvea, but 
they never care about the impor
tant days of my life. I’ve tried tq 
be a good mother. Why do my 
children take me tor granted?

Neglected
Dear Neglected: If your children 

knew how very much you wanted 
to be remembered, they would send 
cards. They would send anything 
that would make you. happy. "ITiey 
would do thia because they love 
you.

But children take us for granted 
from the moment they are bom. 
Their feelings can be hurt, but as 
parents we are supposed to be 
molded of some stronger stuff. 
Parents, they Uiink, are supposed 
to give attention, not to receive it.

•niis attitude l|i hardly realistic, 
but children of ail ages usually 
feel this way. So try not to be so 
sensitive to your children's appar
ent thoughtlessness.

Dear Arthur: Dad's memory is

NOTICE

KING SIZE
5-room Ranch. Garage, .com
pletely redecorated Inside. Im
mediate occupancy. Evenings, 
Bio Boles, MI e-G6M- '
WARREN E. HOWLAND

Realtor
875 Main S t—MI S-llOB

COVENTRY — Cape. rooms, 
knotty pine living room with fire
place. carport, shady lot, $9,700. 
Tremont Agency, TR 5-3349.

TOIXtAjND — Ranch, 5 rooms, ga- 
- rags, many trees, immediate oc- 
aupoBegr, Tzamont Agao-

WANTED-Reai Estate. SeUtag or 
buying. Residential, commercial 
or indior industrial real estate.
Realtor, Stanley Bray, MI *4273. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
board tor admission of electors in 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut 
will hold a session in the Commu
nity Hall in said Town on July 21 
1962, to examine the qualifications 
of applicants and admit to the 
elector’s oath those found quali
fied. Said session will be held be
tween the hours of 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m.

Any applicant who is a natural
ized citizen of the United States 
shall present the certificate of his 
naturalization under the seal of 
the court issuing the same, or a

I copy thereof issued bv the United . caaniact e ; . ___, — ,, .

mSB SOMXONB to hawlia you! 
real ostate? Cali ms at Ml 9-032$ 
tat prompt and eourtaeus oervies. 
Joseph Barth. Brokar.

W A N T E D
Small house ta good condition 
with cellsr on small to medium 
sized lot for (*••

Retit'ed Coupla ^
$12.000-$14,000 range

Financing already artangsd.
\

'Call MI 3-6024

B Zl»aB LOT eai| lO
►4W. ..

States Immigration and Naturali
zation Service in lieu of the origi
nal certificate, and' any applicant 
who acquired United States citi
zenship ' by birth abroad to a 
United States citizen parent, or 
derived citizenship through the 
naturalization of a parent or 
spouse, shall present a certificate 
of citizenship issued to such ap
plicant by the United States Im
migration and Naturalization 
S a ^ ce  or a passport issued to 
him by the State Department of 
the United States on or after Jan
uary 1, .1948, or a written state
ment s i^ ed  by a town clerk of a 
town of tbia state that the records 
o f such town show that Such ap
plicant has previously been admit
ted as an elector in that town.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
July 16. 1962.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Charlee A. Robbins 
Miehari L. Peace 
Barnard J. Bheridaa 
B M i« od

‘ I

fxcapiiojnjoL

HOMES
Bowers School

RADDING ST.
St. James Parish

Om  Mock From Main St.

BEAUnniL B.ROOM EXCEUENT AROOM

RANCH COLONIAL
Full basement, hot water oil heat, fire
place, tile bath, extra large bedrooms, 
combination windows and doors, fully 
insulated and plastered, hatchway, larga 
lot.

PRICED AT ONLY 800

5 years old. IVi baths, fireplace, plas
tered wails, full attic, built-ins, encloaed 
porch, combination windows and doors, 
city utilitiee, hatchway, hot water oil 
heat with recessed cast iron radiatora.

Prknd Snrprhfcigiy Lowl

Charles Lesperance
Ml 9-7620

Wlqryoiir
dollan

work harder in 
US. Satinds Bonds
BometiBMs getting a good ratum 
firmn your savings dollar means 
looking beyond tha amount of 
interest you eoUact.

Taka U.8. Sayings Bonds, for 
axampla.

While this investment doss pay 
a substantial rata of intaraat, it 
pays off in another way aa well. 
The money you put into Bonds 
for your fotura is usad by Unc|s 
Sam to halp ka^ America strong 
and fraa.

Without a strong, fraa America, 
that home you’re aaving for 
would offsr little oomfort. Travel

would hold Mttie ftm. Withoat 
freedom, there’d be little ftitose 
in laving at alL 

W 1^  you’re saving for the 
fotura, why not put your dollars 
where they’ll hrip keep the foture 
free—es well as grow 2SH% in 
7*4 ysois? 'Hva plsoe to put thsmi 
U.S. Savings Bonds, issued and 
guaranteed by the lU ted States 
Govsniinsnt.

r f ^ - , i
 ̂ -J*

T en  get m ore than m oney from  
Savings Bends. That’s why Amsr- 
icans aie buying $4 billion worth 
a year—arid holding thorn an avar- 
ago o f 7 yoors!

T he eoaununlats thaeatan te  onr* 
paaa our econom y, and prove 
that eom m uniam  ia better. One 
way wa can kaap them w ioaf is te 
stay financially atrorig—as individ
uals and as a nation.

Buy an EXTRA Boitd during tho Frondom Bond Driva 

Keep iFwiesB Ih ye* Mure wHh

U.S. SAVDMS BONDS
T V  V,S . O tm nw m t Amb W  ftr  cAia T V  T rmmry O tpMftmmS
tkmmkp TV AGwsrtiBwi# Cmmtu mm AM iwpŝ aiMr fmr tkmt pmtrimtm

d l a i u t e f i t r r  E o r n in g  i f r r a l h

i-t- X
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The Ztpeer Club will hold ita 
monthly meeting Saturday at 3. 
p.m. The club i^ ll hold a picnic 
at the Vienna Woods in East Hart
ford Sunday, June 29. Refresh
ments including bratwurst and 
hamburgers will be served. Friends 
will be welcome.

The recreation department will 
show movies Thursday evening at 
8:30 in Center Park. They will 
be shown by Earl Moore, and will 
consist of cartoons and comedies, 
lasting about 4S minutes. In case 
of rain, they will be postponed 
until next Thursday.

There will be a midweek service 
tonight at 7:30 at Trinity Coven
ant Church. The Rev. K. EJnar 
Rssk will lead a discussion on “The 
Marlts of a Disciple.” The board of 
deacons will meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 
p.m. a\ the church.

Four i^anchester residents have 
been named to the dean's list at 
Trinity Colltee, Hartford, for the 
second semester which ended last 
month. They a iy  Bertram E. Feln-
-------------------------- \ ------------------------
Advertisement—  \

Take money you cah^ lose. Take 
TRAVELiERS CHECkX^ on your 
vacation and eliminate m e danger 
of expensive loss. Get a supply at 
CONNECTICUT B A N  K \  AND 
TRUST COMPANY. Three Man
chester offices to serve you atX33 
Main, 15 North Main and the 
kade. \J I

[Old, son o f Mr, and Mrs. Harold I. 
reingold, 19 Crosby Rd.; Wesley V. 
FMhler, son of Mr. and -Mrs. .Vin
cent P. Feshler, 2 Sanfopd Rd.; 
Donald L.. M ctngan, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard H. MoLagan, 65 Ox
ford S t ; and John S. Urbanetti, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ur
banetti, 57 Butternut Rd.

Robert J. Whipple, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin A. \ ^ {lp le , 1077 
Main S t , recently was promoted to 
specialist four in Germany,* where 
he is serving with the 37th .^^tl- 
lery. Whipple, a truck dHver in 
the artillery's Service Battery in 
Schwabisch Hall, entered the Army 
in August 1960, completed basic

training at F t  DIx, N J ., and ar
rived overseas in March.-1961. •

Hose Go. 1,' Town Fire Depart
m ent will have its annual outing 
Sunday at 10 a.m. at Garden Grove. 
Reservations will cloee tomorrow 
night and may be made by calling 
the fire house.

David Heatley o f Beaumont, 
Tex., formerly o f  Manchester, is 
a guest at the home o f hla sister,. 
Mrs. ■Paul Marte, 176 W. Veition 
S t, and will visit with his sisters 
VHl their families today and to- 
ihorrow.

Ronald Recknagel and Thomas

Recknagel, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter A. Recknagel, 87 WtUard 
Rd.,.have been awarded full seho- 
larahlpa at Camp Newhoca, Bol
ton, for two or more weeks, by 
the Hartford At m  Chapter, Musr 
cular- Dystrophy Associationa of 
America, Inc., as part of a patient 
service program.

. Members o f Sunset Coimoll. D e
gree o f Pocahontas, and D a k o t a  
Council, will Join members .of 
Miantonomoh Tribe o f  Red Men 
Sunday at hood for a  picnic at 
Blackledge picnic area, Rt. 86, 
Glastonbury. For further informa
tion call Mrs. Clarence F. Booth, 
116 Maple S t

Wbea yonr daotor asks 
yoa 
ed
PHABBIAOT. Free deavesy. 

MD

ea yonr dimtor asks wksN 
I svaat yisav prsenrlnllsa OS- 
. i . say . . H A Q J IA b e  
-------------- F » e  r  “

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sMMitiol>Comm«relal
Alferation»>R«iiiodtliiig

“Bosiness Built On 
Customer SatisfactMm”  
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

T itu iiA on X
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famotu for Old 
Fathioned Gaodtteiiili' '

t  STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 
Monday, Tueeday, Saturday 

10 AJd. to d P M . 
Wednesday, Tlinraday, Friday 

10 A M . to 9 PM .

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 A.M. to 8:80 P.M. 

Sunday 10:80 A M . to 8:80 P.M.

\

- W H 6 W B .,

JuB ga

MUSET./UNI

S' M

; S u n -P roof;
*^ouse Pain* j

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

84 Depot Square 
Manchester

n i i i i i  • I H p* NT'
ttu as  • •

HALE
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:45 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 

FREE PARKING IN THE REAR OF THE STORE

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY  

AND  
SATURDAY! MAIN STREET 

AT
CORNER of OAK

1000 BONUS 
GREEN STAMPS

with this coupon and the purchase of

JANTZEN SWIMSUIT

14.95 or more

Thursday, Friday and Saturday only 
aelect from hundreds of suits, dozens of styles

SALE!
ALBA NYLONS 

SEAMLESS
and

FULL FASHIONED

I.
reg. 1.00 

full
fashioned

this 
Thursday, 
. Friday 

and Saturday

i

A KINCi’S RANSOM 
AURORA CRYSTAL

with
COSTUME PEARI^

values to 4.95

ONLY 1.58

R e a d  ^ e r a l f l  A d v s .

plue tax

• 2,3,4, 5 strand necklaces
!•

• tassel necklaces
• button and drop earrings

•»*% • 

*!**•*

7 B
3/2.30

n .
reg. 1.15

92
III.

reg. 1.35 
demitoe 

and 
stretch

SSVs off
MEN’S UCHTWEICHT 
TROPICAL SUMMER

SUITS
I. reg. 40.00

26.67NOW
6 blended dacron polyester
• rayon and mohair
• dacron polyester and rayon 
6 some wash and wear

II. reg. 59.95

NOW 39.97
'# dacron polyester and worsted 

sizes 37 to 46 
regular, long, short

• charcoal gray • brown
• medium gray • black
• olive • navy

500
BONUS

GREEN STAMPS

with this coupon 
'  and 
the purchase of

YOiiR f a v o r it e -

fo u n d a tio n

8.95
or more!

THURSDAY.
FRIDAY

and
I SATURDAY 

ONLYl

SALE!
FAMOUS MAKE 

DRIP-DRY

SLEEPWEAR

reg. 4.00
NOW '.77 ,

e luxurious, easy 
care dacron, nylon 
and cotton

e baby dolls, waltz 
gowns, full length 
gowns, sleepcoats, 
shift gowns

e small, medium, large
e 32 to 48

(right)

SALE!
F A M O U S  N A M E

MEN’ S SOCKS
reg. 1.00, 1.25, 1.50

NOW

2  for 9 9 '

e good 'ahsortment 
e stret^ styles <
• soft spun cottons 
e tissue lisles
e agilon solid ribs
• argyles s 

10V4 to IS -

(left)

.1 . rt '

HEAVY QUALITY 
EXTRA LONG 

RAYON and ACRYUC

BLANKETS
Now 3.99

\
• 72"x90’’
• full or twin siM
• mad* o f deluxe mlrscle fibers
• extra lofty and watm  
•.motbproof, wafhabls

V .

eb e ica
• gold
• white 
ehtaH^ptafi

SPEQAL P U R u u

1200 MEN’S TIES
if perfect 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

• almost 
invisible 
Imperfections 

ieBilka 
o rayoaa 

ledacRMia 
e  wo(ds

NOW 39'
• regular and slim shapes
• riot o f  pattema 

andcotori

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

BOXER SHORTS
reg. 1.50, 2.00

NOW  - 99
3 fo r  2.95!

a aieea 80 to 48 «
a 100% combad'oottott 
a alaatic Waiitband 
a fu lly  aanfbriaad - 

"• no oentar east aaam 
a proportioaad M e fit 
a i ^ l ^ t i j e e k k  ]

V.

Average Daily Net Prcee Bna
Far the Week Ended 

dune so. 1968 ^

13,601
Meaebar e f  flw  AadHr- 
Buraam o f  Ctrcolatiaa

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

dm

The Weather
Forecast o f D. 8 . Weather Uureaa

Clear, cool tonight. Loweet 86 
to. 60. Friday mostly nanny nad 
pica neat. Hlgheet 80 to 86.
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General SiHl^ Looms

in Peru 
Continue Coup Protest

By THOMAS d. STONE
LIMA, Peru (AP)—Dem

onstrations continued in Lima 
Wednesday night but were 
broken up quickly by the mili
tary junta, whose seizure of 
power brought sharp rebuffs 
fi-om hemispheric allies*

The armed forces clamped dic
tatorial rule on the Andean na
tion and appeared in complete 
control—at least for the moment 
—after overthrowing the constitu
tional government of President 
Manuel Prado.

Sporadic demonstrations, which 
were sparked by students - and 
teen-agers, broke' out in the capi
tal in protest againstythe military 
takeover of the government to 
nullify the Jime 10 national elec
tions.

Troops, firing submachine gtm 
bursts into the air and tear gas, 
and police, using water cannon 
and wielding truncheons, dis
persed the demonstrations.

Three students were reported 
wounded dtirfog the day.

A bigger threat to the junta 
came from the giant Oonfedera- 
tion of Labor, whose leaders were 
reported considering a general 
• t ^ e  in protest against the mili
tary seizure of power. The con
federation controls 75 per cent of 
the .nation's labor force.

The United States quickly

^denounced the coup, 
diplomatic relations with Peru, 
and halted further Alliance for 
Progress aid, which has. been 
pouring into the country at the 
rate of $76 million a year.

The U.S. action stopped short of 
a full break in diplomatic rela
tions, and U.S. Ambassador 
James Loeb was ordered to re
main in Lima to report develop
ments. Such consular relations 
between the two countries as is
suance of visas and commercial 
arrangements will continue.

suspmded^ U.S; aid projects already under 
way—school lunches, road, water 
and sewage work, and low-income 
housing—also will continue but 
no new U.S. help can be nego
t ia t e  until Pent gets a - govern
ment the United States recog
nizes.

Four Latin American nations— 
Venezuela, Colombia, Costa Rica 
and the Dominican Republic— 
also refused to recognize the mil
itary regime and suspended dip-

(Ccmtlniied ea Page Nine)

‘ W h a t  D id  I  D o  W r o n g ? ’

First Jump Tough
*

If Parachute Fails

Wage Payment 
Key IsBue in 
Peonage Case

o  *

HARTFORD (A P ) —  The pay
ment o f wages to a Mexican family 
looms as one of the key issues in 
the case of a Middle&eld chicken 
farmitr indicted by a federal grand 
jury on'nine counts o f peonage and 
Involuntafy servitude.

Atty. Harty W. Hultgren Jr., de
fense counsel fw  David L Shack- 
ney has produced, canceled checks 
which he..| i^s JS ;^e  ..tbpt the 
farmer pala IlmIs H. t^os, his wife 
and five children for working eight 
months on Shackney's form.

The Oros, now in Philadelphia, 
have claimed they worked without 
wages during the period from July 
1961 to March. Court action is ex
pected to revolve around the issue 
o f whether the Oros family actual
ly  received the nooney.

Shackney, a  teacher of Hebrew 
in New Haven, will be put to plea 
on the Indictments FYiday morning 
in U.S. District Court.

Shackney r e p o r t e d  Thursday 
that he has canceled checks made 
out to Oros for each mofith the 
fomily worked on his farm.

Meanwhile, it appeared that 
Stato Agriculture and Health De
partments did not invesUgrate liv
ing accomodations o f the Mexican 
fom ily while it resided on the form.

Deputy Agriculture Commission
er Joseph E. Swider said his de
partment made ho official investi
gation bcaUse Shackney did not 
employ 15 or  more workers.

A  spokesman for the health de
partment said his agency did not 
have to pass the two-room Quonset 

. hut, which reportedly contained 
two beds, because it was not a 
“ boarding house." Shackney has 
claimed the .state health agency 
had given it a clean bill o f health.

U.S. Atty. James D. O'Connor 
said today the case is being watch
ed closely by the Civil R l^ ta  Di
vision o f the Justice Department. 
He -said that department will keep

(Oontfnned OB Page Sixteen)

MARSTON MILLS, Mass. 
(A P )— Lois Ann Frotten's 
parachute foiled to open 
Wednesday and she plummet
ed 2,000 feet, plunging into 
Mystic Lake.

It was the 20-year-old girl's 
first jump, and she gasped, 
“ I'll never jump again.”

She was rushed to Cape 
God Hospital in Hyannis, 
where a t t e n d a n t s  were 
amazed to discover she ap
parently escaped serious in
jury. Preliminary examina-^ 
Uon showed only facial cuts. 
- Scott Connell, 14, was on 
the lake shore when Miss 
Frotten landed in swne 20 
feet (rf water. He said she hit 
the water feet first with a 
“ terrific splash."

Young Connell got his fam
ily speedboat, and with aid 
of Fred Whitely, who was 
fishing on the lake, sped to 
the girl's rescue.

Whitely said Miss Frotten

tumbled down through the 
eky “ end over end."

Almost at the same mo
ment, Jack L. LaRoche, 22, of 
Watertown, Miss Frotten's in
structor, landed in the lake 
after parachuting from the 
private plane. He had seen 
she was in trouble on the way 
down and leaped after her. .

On the Way to the hospital 
in an ambulsmce, Mias Frot
ten, dazed and almost inco
herent, gasped repeatedly, 
"I'n  never jump again."

Later, she asked: “ What 
did I do w rong?”

Fellow /nembers of the-sky 
diving unit of which Miss 
Frotten was a member said 
she apparently forgot to pull 
the ripcord of her emergency 
chute when t)ie automatic 
chute failed to function prop
erly.

Mi.ss Frotten, whose horns 
is in Brewster, Mass., i.<i a 
telephone operator in Hyan
nis.

^yigreement to Disagree^

Rusk Seeks to 
Berlin Crisis

Curb
Peril

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) _  Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk plans to 
make a major effort at Geneva 
to get Russia to shelve its de
mands for withdrawal of U.S., 
British and French forces from 
West Berlin.

Kusk and President Kennedy 
are knoA^ to feel that if ,U.S.- 
Soviet negotiations on the Berlin 
dispute can be moved beyond this 
issue, there may be some hope of 
at least getting an “ agreement to 
disagree'' and reduce the dangers 
of periodic Ekist-West crises over 
Berlin.
f'Rusk is scheduled to leave for 

Geneva at midnight. He is due 
there Friday afternbon.

His Immediate reason for mak
ing the trip is to join with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko and top representativaes of 
a dozen other nations, including 
Red China, in signing accords on 
the neutralization of Laos.

But this ceremonial function 
will be overshadowed by the talks 
he and other Western foreign min-

State Newsf

Roundup
P r o b e r  D is p u te s  
N e g r o ’ s C la im  o f  
B e a t in g  b y  P o l i c e

A L B A N Y rN ry . (AP)— 
Allegations of a Connecticut 
Negro that he was beaten by 
Albany police were “ unsup
ported in fact” and “ inconsis
tent” with medical testimony, 
Albany's police commissioner 
holds.

Commiasloner James A. Kir- 
win made his ruling in the case 
of Samuel B. Clark, 39, a postal 
worker from Stamford, Conn. The 
commissioner reported yesterday 
to Mayor Erastua Corning II on 
the results of''6a public hearing on 
the charges.

Clark contends he was beaten In 
an Albany police station after his 
arrest Memorial Day on a dis
orderly conduct charge. He was 
later found guilty on the charge 
and fined $25.

The policemen involved denied 
he was beaten. A grand jury is 
investigating.

Polaris Ceremony Set
GROTON (AiP)—The Polaris 

submarine Alexander Hamilton 
will be christened by the great- 
great-great-g;randdaughter of that 
leader of the Revolutionary War 
period, the Navy announced today.

Mrs. Valentine Hollingsworth 
Jr., Beverly. Mass., will swing the 
champagne bottle when the 425- 
foot nuclear ship is launched.

The launching is set for Aug. 
4 at the yards of t)ie Electric 
Boat Division of General Dynam
ics Corp. here, but a strike of the 
company's workers that began to- 
da.v may cause a postponement.

The Hamilton, named for -the 
first secretary of the Treasury, is 
designed to fire a Polaris missile, 
still being developed, that will 
have a range of 2,500 miles.

137 to 147
HARTFORD (AP) — The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ...............................187 147

on 11 Subs

Production workers at General Dynamic’ s Electric Boat Division, Groton, gather 
across the street from the shipyard’s main gate today to watch the long, moving line of 
pickets. (AP Photofax.)

Shot 5 Times with Rifle

Isters have with Gromyko on Ber
lin and the equally deadlocked, 
issue of nuclear testing.

The whole complex of disarma
ment problems, including a test 
ban, is now before a 17-nation 
disarmament conference at Gene
va. But Rusk is expected to urge 
Gromyko that the Soviet govern 
ment should reconsider Us 
opposition to any kind of inter
national inspection as a means of 
safeguarding disarmament agree
ments.

In the case of nuclear testing 
the United States is reported to 
have decided against accepting a 
Mexican suggestion that the big 
powers set an automatic cutoff 
date of Jan. 1 for nuclear weapons 
explosions. Since the Russians are 
planning another series of tests 
probably later this year with un
predictable results, U.S. leaders 
feel that to agree now to a cutoff 
date would in effect be giving the 
Soviets a "blank check”  in the 
nuclear arms race.

(Cimtinued On Page Eleven)

5  Permits Suspended
HARTFORD (AP) —  The li

quor licenses of five estabUsh- 
ments have been suspended for 
varying periods by the S t a t e  
Liquor Control Commission.

The longest suspension was an
nounced yesterday against Paul 
J. Verderame, permittee of Tal- 
ley’a Restaurant, 131 Main St., 
Thomaston, 60 days.

The commission said Verderame 
sold liquor to minors, allowed

(Continued on Page Eight)

Two Men H^Jd 
For Wounding

Unions Assert
3  A e r o s p a c e  P r o b C F  S l a i n ,
F irm s in  P lo t • • o i

Investigation Shows
WASHINO’tD N  (A P ) — H m  4 blow on the head that Was almost

LOS ANOBHIBS (AP) — Spokes
men for two AFL-GIO unfona have 
accused three major aerospace 
companies of unlawfully conspir
ing to thwart collective .Jiaigain-
ln*r- ............

Leonard Woodcock', v tew -p re*  
dent of the United Aerospace 
Workers, and Ernest R .White, 
vice president of the International 
Association of Machinists, said 
Wednesday the unions will file a 
complaint with the National Labor 
Relations Board.

Both unions are negotiating with 
key aerospace firms against a 
Monday strike deadline.

The complaint union officials 
said, would name Lockheed Air
craft 0>rp., North American Avl-

foniier Southweet area head e f  
the farm aid pngnum teattfled 
today ttto -late Behry Marshall 
fought BlUie Sol Estes' cotton 
acreage aHotmento as an Ille
gal BOheme.

J. Taylor Allen o f Provo, 
Utah, added that he backed 
Marshall’s hand on the Issue. A 
dslry former, Allen held the 
area farm post under the Elsen
hower administration.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—The Texas 
Department of Public Safety said 

ation Inc., and Convair Division! today Its Investigation indicates 
of General Dynamics < ^ p . d*«th of Henry Marshall near

The ^ io M  c h a r g ^ t h e  . thrM 3 9̂31
companies have agreed o „  fixed I ^   ̂ Marshall at

bargaining I tnvesUgatlng Billie
and have been t i ^ g  to pressure g^, 5^  . y  allotments.

I other aerospace firms to act in a | Marshall, a federal Agriculture 
similar manner. , uepm-tment official charged with

“ The aerospace industry has no | policing acreage ( allotments was O 1 • previous history or multiemployer | ghot five times in the body with a
J r O l l C C  I ^ I l l C C r  statement! bolt action 22-calibre rifle.

said. In fact, the companies have I h Is death originally was ruled a
•----- — ' Insisted on the negotiation of sep- guicide. The case was revived

NEW HAVEN (A P) —Det. John arate union agreements at each of ■ ^ben it was learned publicly

P r e d ic t s  U n if ie d ,  F r e e  G e r m a n y

Clay SaysMeds Must Learn 
West Will Resist Aggression

Csnning. shot twice yesterday as 
he grappled with a car theft sus
pect. was in good condition today 
in St. Raphael’s HospitaL

Canning was hit in the r i g h t  
arm and leg, but both slugs passed 
through and came mit without 
lodging in the flesh.

As Cannipg and Det. Malcolm 
Dixon advanced on the car in a 
parking lot at Oak and Park Sts., 
police said, one of the men in the 
car leaped out with a drawn gun 
and knocked Canning's gun out of 
his hand.

In the struggle that followed, 
police said, the man fired twice, 
hitting Canning both times

their installations.'
Spokesmen for Lockheed

(Contlaued on Page Nine)

and

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

By SAUL PETT 
AP Staff Writer 

The' man who broke the Stalin 
arm blociude of Berlin warns that 
the Kremlin must understand and 
believe the West will resist with 
force if the Russians go too far 
in their drive to evict the Allies.

“ Unless we make them imder- 
sUnd where they are going to be 
met with resistance, one of toese 
days they’re going to go toiFter 
and we're g o l^  to have no choice 
but w ar," says 6 « i .  Lucius D. 
Clay, Prerident Kennedy’s, special 
representative to Berlin.

But C3ay Is (^itlmistic that war 
can be prevented and that some 
day—he puts no date on it—thera 
will be a  reunified, tree Germany.

Ctoy’a views are set forth in-.M 
exhaustive question - and-answer 
exploration or the perennial Berlin 
crisis, once again pudied into the 
headlines by Premier Khrush- 
cheV’s demands ..

This is the second o f two sec
tions o f the exclusive interview 
with the Associ«ted Pimss.- 

Q. G e n e i^  before you went 
over last September you said ymi 
thought there might be some room 
for g l /a  sml toward a  Berlin 
aolutfcm. You made clear you felt 
tU s might be an area not Involv- 
k ig  our tea tc  rights. Do you still 
feel that w ayt

6  A. I  think there is roonfi If the^cause war as to require perhaps 
pride of the regime running East 
Germany -is so involved in polic- 
Ino the h i^ w ays that they would 
insist on taking over this responsi
bility from the Soviet troops now 
doing it, then there is a  possibility 
this could be made an interna
tional highway. If it could be set 
up under international police with 
complete freedom of movement 
on the. highway, except' as con
trolled by international police for 
both Allies and Germans, I would 
think this'' would be a  trade we 
could well accept.

Q. Has thla area been explored?
A. This is one of the areas 

wdiich we h ave ' been exploring, I 
am sure, with our allies.' It has 
not yet been explored with the 
Soviet government because the. 
talks have (tot progressed to that 
degree. . . .
. Q. Is the West prepared to react 
instantaneously to any new Soviet 
aggressive move?

Ar The machinery to get prompt 
Allied reaction has been greatly 
Improved. And for a  great many 
contingencies there could be and 
Would' be Instant rtectlon. There 
are still fields ih which the con
tingency planning does not cover 
immediate action in Berto. These 
are 1 in the cases whicn art so 
eloM to  the I n a t a y  which would

a period of pause and considera
tion before instant action. But I 
would say that by and large the 
ability of the Allies to react in 
Berlin is better now than it has 
been for many years. I would 
think that if there were any real 
tampering with the movement of 
goods to and from Berlin and of 
Germans to and from Berlin, that 
before we use a physical' means 
we would resort to economic 
blockades rather than aggressive 
action. The intensity of what we 
would do would of course depend 
somewhat on the intensity of what 
they did. But I think you can ap
preciate >the fact if the Allies 
wanted to respond to a blockade 
of Berlin with a massive blockade 
of the Cbmmimist countries it 
could be a very effective and tre
mendous tool.

Q. What sort, of move on their 
part would bring a mbre serious 
'reaction on our part—in other 
words, war?

A. You’ve got to differentiate 
between the moves to blockade 
Berlin and, by attrition, to cause 
it t o  fold up. H ie  latter would re
quire months of action and rould 
be met, at least in its initial 
stsgta, wlto counter measures in

. . ..South Korean strong man Gen. 
Chung Lee Park says he plans to 

Dixon, who had approached the retire from military service when 
car from a different side, bad his | civilian government . is installed! 
owrn troubles because the other - next summer.
man in the car also was armed | Parenta of 8-year-old Lexington, j 
a i ^ f i r ^  five times I Ky.. boy who was found ■with his I

•The Shota miwed D i x o n , c h a i n e d  together given 30 -1 
turned Are and scrambled to th e , suspended jail sentences and I

Soviet First Deputy Premier times but had a near*lethal intake 
Anastas I. Mikoyan leaves Moscow , carbon monoxide gas and a I 
on good will mission to Indonesia. ____________________________________

was
nearly a year later that he was 
investigating Estes.

Estes wras called before a Frank
lin grand Jury, but Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson .said he did not be
lieve Estes knew anything about 
the shooting.

Marshall, 62, was found near i Franklin for nearly a month is- 
hls pickup truck on his farm- ' sued a report saying it could not 
ranch near Franklin in south  ̂overturn the suicide verdict issued 
Texas. originally by Justice of the Peace |

An autopsy made ^ year later 1 Lee Farmer, one of whose duties j 
showed he not only was shot f ive; is that of coroner.

fotal.
T h e 'Disphrtmeht 'of'Puhlle 'Bife- 

ty opinion was revealed in the re
lease of a letter that Director of 
Public Safety Homer Garrison 
wrote to Texas Dist. Court Judge 
John M Barron, Bryan.

“ Investigators of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety have 
completed an intensive prelimin
ary investigation of the circum
stances surrounding the mysteri
ous death of Henry Marshall near 
Franklin, Tex., on June 3, 1961,” 
said the letter.

“ This investigation, conducted 
under the supervision of Texas 
Ranger Capt. Clint Peoples of 
Waco, has resulted in our conclu
sion that Mr. Marshall's death 
could not have been the result of 
suicide; therefore, this depart
ment's continuing investigation 
will be based upon the theory that 
he was murdered,”  Garrison said.

Much of the mystery of the re
vived Marshall case centered on 
the question of how he could have 
shot himself five times with the 
type of weapon used.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D-Ark., 
head of the Senate Investigating 
subcommittee, said recently be 
believes that Marshall could not 
have shot himself.

The grand jury meeting at

8,700 Out 
At Groton 
Shipyard

GRO'TON (AP)—Construc
tion of 11 nuclear submarines 
was tied up today by a strike 
of 8,700 production workers 
at General Dynamics’ Electric 
Boat Division.

The walkout began early today 
after the union workers had ra- 
jected the company's offer of a 
two-year contract providing an 
additional 14 cents an hour in pay 
and improved fringe )>enefita.

The pioneer in its field, Uie ship
yard has built 11 of the Navy’s 24 
commissioned nuclear submarines, 
including the world’s first, tha 
NauUlus.

Federal and state mediators 
scheduled a meeting for today in 
an effort to bring about a quick 
settlement.

Involved in the dispute are 11 
AFL-CIO craft unions who nego
tiate together as the Metal Trades 
Council of New London County.

The last strike at th# shipyard 
occurred in 1944.

Of the submarinees affected, 
seven are on the ways, another is 
in the water for fitting out, and 
three more are in what the com
pany describes as “ early stages 
of fabrication."

Pickets were out in force, but 
there were no distudbances.

The workers rejected manage
ment's latest offer yesterday by a 
vote o f 4,573 to 2,074, although it 
had been recommended by their 
negoUatlng eonimibtee.

The principal oibetacle in the 'way 
o f a. settlement appears to be cer
tain seniority provisions. Wages do 
not appeitr to be the main issue. ,

The walkout esM ^ a t precisely 
12:01 a.m„ when iJflKcurrent con
tract expired. Several hundred 
third-shift workers who had re
ported to their jobs a few minutes 
earlier atreamed out of the sprawl
ing shipyard.

They were joined by other un- 

(Contlnned on Page Bight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

SUCCESSFUL INTEKCEPT 
WASHINGTON (A P )—  The 

first suceesaful Interceptioo of 
an Inter-continental balUatle 
missile by an Army Nlke-Zeus 
anfimisaile was announced to
day by the Defense Departmeat. 
Tile intercept was made by n 
Zens fired from Kwajalein In
land In the central Pactfln 
against an Atlna launched from 
t^aUfornla. iJWO miles nwayi 
The Defense Department snW 
an earlier test, ^pt an iindla- 
closed time, was not a completa 
surcesa.

(Continued OB Page Eight)
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rear of the car, where he shot 
twice more through the rear win
dow without hitting the nian in
side.

Additional police arrived and 
took both men into' custody. The 
man who fought with and shot 
Canning was identified as Robert 
Rispoli, 24, Chicago. Dixon’s oppo-

(Contlnued On Page Eleven)

N o  R e a l  C o m p la in t , 
I r a n  P r e m ie r  S a y s  
O f  U .S . A id  S la sh

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Premier 
Amini amended today hla 

charge that the Untied States Was 
responsible for his resignation.

Amini said at a news conference 
Wednesday he had resigned be
cause he could not balance his 
budget owing to a sudden ^ t  -in 
U.S. financial aid for. the Iranian 
army.

The charge was denied promptly 
by State Department presa officer 
LJncoIn V ^ te  who said that 
Amini'ii regime got more U.S. aid 
t lm  its predecessors.

At a  news confereitce today 
Amini said he had not intended to 
make a charge against the U.S. 
goverpm «it but was only making 
a friendly complaint.

While expreasbig kls thanks and

w  Bags X krw )

told to take better care o f  their 
17 children. . . . Dr. Robert Sob -. 
ten’s attorneys plan to file appeal I 
against court decislaa npboiding i 
British government’s detention o f ' 
convicted Soviet spy until |t canj 
expel him from Britain.

Journey Starts Saturday

Venus Area Target 
For U.S. Spaceship

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
successful, balloon shotA ik .-., r -. —Jt.A cn-i-^Wlth a successful, oaiioon snoi

mov«^^ the record books, the naUon’s
v o S h I  trv*^toI»P«'« ««ency now takes dead aim

A lhen vT ^iadK l^Z rrlw  M  *t Venus a<ith an interplaneUry crack Albanys m c l«  barrier# m  tnr i>imi-hlnr
aeries o f  fronts. . . . Chairman Wil
liam E. Miller o f Republican Na
tional Cfommtttee nocnaes Prml- 
dent Kennedy of putting on 
amootidy rehearsed cry-baby per
formance after Senate killed his 
health care for the aged plan.

Thousand 'U.S. Marines stage

spaceship scheduled for launfching 
Saturday.

An Atlas-Agena B rocket is set 
to blast off before dawn Saturday 
to start a Mariner 1 . spacecraft 
on a 226 million mile journey to 
probe mysteries of the cloud- 
shrouded neighboring planet.

Sciehtista and technicians la-
‘* ^ '“ *1 i bor«* Wednesday to ready thePendleton, Calif., complete wdth! payload as another

simulated A-bomb, . underwater) —
explosives, air support and naval 
bombardmeptl .. . . Sir Winston 
Chur<4)lU s^ n ds another comfort-

group laimched a 135-foot diame- 
tr-' ballom to a point 992 miles 
fo space |to test ejection and in
flation techniques for an improved

able foght.in London’s M ^ le s e x ' conimunlcatlons satellite.
Hospital and orders bottle of 
riiampagiie with lunch.

New York Central and Boston 
A Maine Railroads announce plans 
for study fensibiUty of merg
ing Central’s Boston A Albany di
vision and. B A M .

Radio Havana blames UB. mUl- 
tnry authorities for coup that 
felled President Manuel Prado’s 
Peruvian government; . . . UJ7; 
says live pickup from XTJf. hsad- 
quarters will be part Of trails- 
Afiantic television exriiange to be 
toaasiiSttiH vUi T sM bs aateSite 

i Bgst Monday.

The balloon, folded in the nose 
of the Thor booster on launching, 
separated and Inflated successful
ly at an altitude of 230 miles and 
soared .upward to its planned tra- 
jecto)ry peak beforjl failing back 
to burn up in the Earth’s atmos
phere, as planned, 23 minutes aft
er launching.

Project officials watched the in:-, 
flatloh, flight and burnup of the 
gfauit qihere on cloaed circuit tel- 
evlaion' relayed from a camera 
mounted in the Thor nose.

The National - Aeronautics and 
-S|Hi|e Administration

f

complete success of the mission 
and said it plans to larnich one 
of the 13-story spheres' into orbit 
in the fall as an experimental pas
sive communications satellite to 
be named Echo II. .

The balloon, largest but not 
heaviest manmade vehicle ever 
launched into space, is 35 feet 
taller and much more rigid than 
the Echo I balloon placed in orbit 
two years ago.

Echo n  .will help determine 
whether this passive type satellite 
or an active repeater type like 
Tel.star is the most feasible for 
an operational apace com?nunica- 
tions network.

In contrast with Wednesday’s 
brief flight. Mariner I is intended 
to make a 4V*-month . journey 
across the vastness of space be
fore flying close to Venus lii early 
December.

NASA hopes to send the space
ship within 10,000 miles of Venus 
to unravel some o f the secrets 
hidden beneath its . thick cloud 
mantle.

Mariner I  is packed with instru
ments .to measure temperatures 
and study composition of ths Ve- 
nurian atmosphere; to determine 
strength of| the planet’s magnetic 
field, and record high energy ra-

MARKET HIGHER 
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 

market struggled today to end 
it* losing streak, moving mod
erately higher In early after
noon. Gains ranged from a  few 
cents to around $1 for key ia- 
sues, although many prices were 
below the day’s best levels and a  
number of small loaers were 
spread througta the list.

FATALLY INJURED 
MILFORD (A P) —  A  U-yeaiw 

old boy was In jur^  fatally by a  
rifle blast in the cellar o f  hie 
home today- Police said It waa 
an aeddeet. 'The victim waa 
cbael Wuito. Police said this, 
bay shot h i m s e l f  In the a h -< 
domen with a .22 caliber rifle 
that went oft aecldentally. The 
boy wits rushed from his home, 
31 JadsoB PI., to MDford Hoa- 

ital, where he died while mi- 
rgoing surgery.

STRUCK P.APER SOLD 
MILWAUKEE, Wla. (.AP) —  

The Milwaiihee SeatiMl, a  126< . 
year-old morning newspaper that 
has not pu b lisl^  slnoe it waa 
struck by the Am erlcae’, News- ' 
paper Guild Mky 27 ia a  ooatract 
dispute, was purchaaed from the  ̂
Meant Corp. today 'hgr Its long, 
time rival, the Milwaukee Jour
nal Irwin Maier, president and 
publMier o f the Jeumai, saM ' 
that puhlicatioa o f  the Seettoel 
a s .a  separate newspaper wosrid' 
be rontlBued. hut t i ^  Ito opsnF- 
tioas would he moved into Jowr> 
nai Oo„ facIUtiea oa Jaareal a 
Square In downtown BtUwaukea. 
No purchase . price was ae- » 
Bounced for the traasactleei put- ' 
ting BUlwaukee’s oaiy dai))r» . 
newspapers under the mmmm awe- 
ersfaip.

SHAH p ic k s 'A L A M  «  
TEHEAN, Itee (AP)—Alter 4S 

koura Btady. the tkeh today ap* * 
pointed Us dose Mead Assads  t-  
toh -Atom , as Irae*# ptm Um . 
Atom. 42. aeseaeds AM ^

Tamday. eftor I f  *

« mrsestif )


